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ent. than Bud,dha;~ hoiiception of Nirvana froJ of brigandage, and an energetic campaign will latter' shou'ld b'e persisted in ~il(i besubsidlzed 
~he words uttered an the cro.ss, "Today Shall} be opened immediately with' a vie~ to suppresS- by I)leans of a new. isarie of 'paper money by the 
thou be with me in Paradise. " " ing the lawlessness complained of. ,Particular Federii.I'G;overnment; to be made redee'inable in 
• '. l' . '. . ..•• !. . attention will be paid to th~' band of despe~a11e' thir~r or fifty years: .' , '. .'. 
Mr~ Gladstone has written a letter de-brigands heaJled b~ AllastasiuB,which has : '. " " . 

n~uncing gambling as aforuiidable and grOWi b~en operating .between'Consta.ntinop~e' and HEN~Y ~EORGE'S . SCHEME 'OF (,ONFIS-
,ing p.atioilli.l evil. :Mr. Glad,s:tone, declares, h, Adrianople. " ,,: , "·CATION. ,. 
'is re~y to give his ai~';to anyrefforts ai;m.ing' at' .. . L .r 1 
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the' extinction of gambling,' Good will comJ ~A~ new ~~trong,' gun' has j~st: bee~ M~'i Ge.()rgei!! Qf opiJ!iQIl that it would be 
out or evil, if th~baCc8.ratscandal directs geni test~d in England.:~ith a charge of 960 soci~lly jiist andec!)nomicallyad'9:antageous to 
eralattention to the prevl!-leiice of the hurtfu1! pou1!-ds of powder it sent a cylindrical steel shot, abolIsh all p~i~ate titles by 8i single ~trok~· of 
and ruinous vice. . I' weigllin~ 1;,80,0 pounds, thr()ugb20inchesofst~~1 legislatioIl' but thinks it better to" accomplish 

. ...... , '. armor,. 5 i.nches of iro.n, 20 ,feet of oak, 5 feet the same thing in a,.simpler, easier and'quieter 
'Th~ "Fre~ Church of Scotland Monthly'i of granite, and 11 feet '~f h~ra concrete. It way;" ,In." Progress and P()vert~/' ,on page 

reports tha~ the Morav~ans of rl!.ermhut have "could, knllck a ~o!e through allY ship, in the .364., :he says :, " It is not necessary :to confiscate 
m;ade an ~gree~eIlt w~tJ~ Gene~~l Von Ca~r~vij i'world: It weighs 110, tOD;s, is 43 feet 9 inc~es l!"n:.d; it. is o.nly ne~essary to confiscate rent.," 

Peritec6'st ba.s the Imperial C1;laIlQellQr, by which they are to :long, and 5 feet 6 inches thick at the hase. But, Here we pl!ove the core and e.s.s.ence of tbe single-
l.e~ranl!:el1s·ltlC,work in send two inissio~ariestq the ,new German ter11the gunner~ cannot afford to u4ss the m:aik, fo~ tax p1;lilll80Plly"",,:"confiscl!otion, lrankly and fo~' 

Calcutta Missionary ata' 're- ritory at the north end or Lake Nyassa. Thes~ ,every)h,ot<costs nearly ,a tltousand dllllars, and the inoment boldly, confiscation ': confiscatioll 

t . d 'ts .,.:... t """atification Moravians have, ask.ed t1).e :~ountenance and ,the mOllster cannot be fired more tha:n' seve.Ilty~ of re'nt, because that will lead to virtual con-
, mee Ing, expre.sse 1 .. ~_a "'. , f' 'dl 'd f h L' . . Mi' f hi, ' . fi ' . 

d .. d: 'II t ""\ t 'h' hearty' 'nen yal 9. t e lVIngstoma SBlon 0 t e ,;five times before bursting. scation of land. Thus without jar, or shock eClSlon an WI ex en",. 0 1m a .' I' .. ,. . , .... ~... .' . 
\ Scotch Free Church, an4,the reply has bee~,. ' . " land: would "b.e really common· property." 

--7-'---.........,-.... ~adethat the! will be w~coD!e(l as. Ileighbor~ II The Rev. C.lI.,Spurgeon h~s been so long How genial .the sugge!!~ion.of doing" things in 
a~e about3,20Q,OQQIPresbyterians, and fellow-l.aborers '!ond. afforded all possible ::m,,,,~1;loii~'aiiY 'r~af improveinent,that\.it 10bks ~ .simple,i,el!o!lY aJ;l~ qJlj~t way, insteadp! resort- . 

, "There are 1;650 ~laces of worship'. help. r .. · , . .. . J ;as if his disease has' not jielded to medica. iilg to th.e honest butrougb-aJ;l.d-rel!-dy· plan of 
""llll''''.JLU'''· with the Church of Scotland, and, . "treatment, and the gro~ndsfor hope of his re' ttiilversal eviction! ' 

. with th6)Fre~ and United: Th~ commis~ion~rs .who wen~ ~o~ur()~ l 1~'9very are small. The lates~ despatch fromM~.GeoJ:'ge ~S', inde~d somild·~annered a 
.·11lvb~joi~Ln Churches-in fill 3,225, or more' .to ~utther. the l~t~~estqf. th~ .Wo~ld s F~l~ ,Lon<}on says: "The wife of Rev!. Mr. Spurgeo;n . mutineer·. that he will noj; scare his fellow,citi

. for each [,000 of the popu- must leel som,ethIn~ Of. the .ex~dara~l?n WhlC.~ has issued'a c'ara ofiltaIl..ks for tl1e public and zens with a na~ghty word. He hastens, t.o reo. 

r:elat'es that 

:has· been relaid; 
~to~e ~f the poet b~l"s '9f 

1. ' , . 
treatment. Not 'pill;y" at,,- 'the en-

letters b!lQoJirlng. dim" but ':j;1;l~tablet is. 
. evidently by heedl'e~s feet; 

___ -'-' ___ .1 . • '. 

gales and rainstiorms \continue 
over Great; Britain IIInd Irelai.,'d. De~ , " \' . 

from Dublin state:t:!te crop's thl'ough-
Province, of ,Ulstera.re lin a pitiabl~..,con

. . and that in many' p~ts of Ulstier '&nd 
they are almost:' en~irely sUlbm~ge~ . 

secti6ns the crops ar~ in' sevei-al felit'of. 
and will be completely; destroyed. . '> 

, , 
first meeting of the'. Icelandic 

,of the Lutheran Church·was he,ld some 
,since' at Wi~p~g, MaIli~ob~" The 
-has twenty-four c6ngregations an·.dover 
~ouls. 'Several ne~: congregations' ,in 

joined· t~is year.· A' missiion has 
in Utah, whe~e there are ~'~ num

\~"" ... ,u.U'''.·'' who ha~e been led by:decep-

r~sidi~~ in Razan, Ri;lssia, 
a letter to,the Pall·Ma.ll Gbzptpl, 

he giveS a. harroWing desaripti~on of 
LJ1."J,.u.t~" ~f t¥e nnfort~Dat8. peasa~\ts .of 

; brought on. by, the failure (l\f the 
Large numbers ofth~m .. he says, .I'ire in. 

state of starvatibn. ,Many .~!have 
. to obtain brea~., and in their l,fI~orts 

life they have been compelled 'to e.at 
leaves. . Thbre' is great excitext\ent 

the poorer clasl!es. 
~ 

Max Muller, minimizes thei'f~sein-' 
between' Bu~ilhism a:~d Christi,~!liW;' 
:' "From' ~ Christian point of:!: View, 

is atheistic., It recognizes'D~: gods 
Greek stlnse, no' G()d in,the Chrftltian 

the word.'. If we translated Bu' ldh ism 
;';;'jUIl,nl'l;Y, it wou!d be, to put it,lrtieilly, 

the.Second ferSOn, and a C ,bmplhte 
the First. . While Christi~llity \ is 

on a belief in revelation, snch! & belief 
be entirely incongruous In J3v.ddha'8 
g, Buddha liv'ed a long.life a~d ,died a,' 

death, ~nd nothing can be m:a.e 'difF6r4 

I 

" 

~d. C~sar to exclalI~, /Vtmt , ,vidi, vici. :he~~ private8rn:ipa~hy'expre8sed torh~rsickh:a.s1)and: place th.at ma~odor~us t.ermwith another' which 
V181t, has u.ndoub,te~.,r en~ured ",n, ~n~~USlast~9 :Yrs, Spurgeon ad'ds that she iii sOrly to say her ~&~ ,ho~d IlP its h~ad in any respect.,able Cir,Cle. 
European Interest m. the .gre~t .~Xhlblt~on, an~ J:tusbail'd' is ml!-king little, if any, progress ,to- Th~s~~omfortable word~ ml!oY b,e r!lad ,on-the 
the k.nowledge of thlS~Wll1 do much to Increas ~ard8'recovery:, and that his fri~rids piust wait' page:just quoted.: ";What I therefore ro' oae 
~nthusiasm a~: hllpie; Cesar's was.a :icto ~he Lord's time for 'an answer to th~ pe'titions ,as t~e ~i~pie yet: SOv,er~ign~~m~dywhi~h~iil 
WOJ;l. by fo!ce of anps; the!le reprI!Sent~tlveS, tOI which are constan~ly ascending." R ,. .' .. :. ". .,' : . . 

E .. t'" h '.' .,... L 'I • &lse w.a.ges, '" " '.. I r uropean n!lo Ion a.ve won VlctQrles' 01: I, .;, ' ., .' .• ' .. , . ., , .' , ... 

t'li ,,' .. 'It'''' f "Ii" 'h" .J..' t f 'il" t ., . I: .. ", ,....... Increase the:ear.wngs of capItal, 
'e re~usow. l~ ,~aupo' ~ .o:prove :, Referring' 'to'-the',iinportairii 'session 'of "'E' ~t' te.,:>·' .",", , .'. . . , b 'fi"i '1" '. ' .,.. " , . d . ",I, ,,', ". , ..... " ,..... . .... " ", '. - , .x lrpa ,.:pa.!lP'lrlsm, .. ' '.' .. ' 

IUlnULIL',lLV ••. ~ne .. c a ,. to.'~on.q~eroJ;' an.~n~ th:e:wesleyaii·Cbnferelicie'at,;No.t'tib'gh'am' 'which'·. "'Ab Ii 'h' : ','J {~, '.. .' . " .. '. 
,~. -, "f, ; .. ~.:~'-:I."":,, ,,~., .. _ ~ "£'_; t··r~~:"'~"~-"!·.;.I.·~.,,,:.: ,;:::!:-'l'-: ~'!,:~.;::~,.-'.' J:"'=.~t. ... ; 'i:~,! ,0 .s_ ..... '!p.q.~f\r. .. y, ,,' ': ," .~ .. :. . 

.. . ~'>" ,.., ~ ..... , . , " .<.. . ~s con~de(l by all to ·l;ta ve bSen ~.a veryb~ppr' . O:i ye ~r~lrnu~G~atfve <em.ploYDl:~n.t,: to ; whoever 
, ind" ··rofita;ble ,-sesSion ~ ·tlUr"':'Chri:8tia1'i' .. :WarUZ";- ';;" ~ -:-:;:-:-::: .:, .:. , . "'.' "'" . '. ", ".; eu;rn,t:v-llev·e.ntJ:r,',"annu'al';:report ' of '" ~~"P, .. , ....... ' , .. ,~ " .. , ..,.... f' .. ." 'flslies It, .~ .. " , ... 

:tb,·.nlJritish: E~nd rForelgn -Bible' So:ci1!ty\>~ow; b~.:. .. ~~y~i:, .,j :~,eth<><Iismi ::w~ieh ,at':iiB':ri!l~:~a vii th~: ;A.ff~rd "ft.ee,·scope:to: h~fu~n'powers;' .. 
Ing to subsc~bilrs,i'Bhows, that 'the t,ota.l. ,worl~·the ':~~e~b.c~e·ofa.~an~offirst.~la~s c~l~ '. Le~sen cdme,~'·,' i~'" , ~ ", . '. I. 

,issue~:' of. theSoriptures:, during the' ye~r ture and ablh.ty,alded, by zealous .coadJutors, Elevate mOi'als; and taste, a;nd intelligence, 
ainolintedt03j926;235~anincreaseon34,2720n presen.tibg relig~of wit~force an~ e~ciency to Purify: g!)vernmentj and ii' • . . 

the precedingtwerve month~. During the same ~~e mas~es of.tlie En~lish people; 'WIll, ~e fe:r- . Ca~ry ci'VilizatioB,to yet nobler heights is 
.. 'd the ttl· t . ts . $1 084 744' ~entl,y ·trust, lD thl! tllIl~S' that a~e before us, toapm."""""/nte rent by taxation," , . perlo. 0 a .ne· recelp, .• were , ' , .... ,...... ., : " .. ." f'·up '..... ,. 

but the expenditure exceeded this sum by $72;- ~ontlDue thl!ot ~~eat .traditlon, andd, Wlthd compe- .Is th,is honest? Is'it eanJlid to say "appro-' 
159 . Thi . th th" d . . .. i . tent scholarship at Its head, an the 01 enthu- ... :. t b t" t" " 'h' , fi ' f , . . S IS e· Ir ,year m' 'success on .In I ",' '.': '. . " '. ,. prla~ ren y axa Ion w .en con scatlon 0 

h' h h '. Slam lD Its ranks' carry on With ever-increaSIng 1 d' 'l C '. .... . . W lC t epayI)lents havelieen largely m ex-. ",,' .. .. ..' " " d.··. an~s meant r . onfiscatlon a.nd tl!oXatlon are 
f th ' t" h' ' success ItS apostohc work of sprea lDg scrlp- , t .,,' , 'd . t· h' bl···· cess 0 e receipts, amoun Ing lD t e aggregate .. '. h h' I I'" 'd' , no . synonymous an lD erc angel!- e terms." 

. . . . tural holiness t roug out the an . " Th" d···· .. : .. to a defiCIency of over $215,000: !' " , . ey are lverse and irreconcIlable terms. 
. , :' .. .. .' . ,..... .' Taxatio.n implies apportionme'rit to' public needs 

. . At .the. rec,e,nt, 'conference . at Dantsic : Amedic~ mlss~onary expedltlonaCrO~s and private ability; Confiscation m~ans seizure. 
of 800 deiega,tes.fro. in .vario.u .. s, . G, erm. an Catholic Central.Afnca has" been, fitted out under the ·to the bl' t' .. b't ..' I . ':.. ,'. ,'. ;.".. '. . . . '.' pn lC reasury m an ar 1 rary way. n .. 
societies, it was decided "to promote anInter- directIon of Dr. Johnston, ofoH~ntly, Scotland, this' case it is s ecificall 'insisted that the col~ 
national Cl!othoJic C,o~p.~s~, .t~eobject ot\~'hich ~howalra medical missionary lor sixteen years .. l;cti~n of rentaY valU:e i; not to be· au ed b' 
\~ouIJl be to discu~s: the test~ration Qf the Pope's . i~. J~~aiCa, w here.h~ es,t~ bl~s~ed a su?cessfu:l. ,t,ite' r~gular' . a~d usual d~ma~ds' of g th: ,Stat!: 
te-Fporal power.' It .,w,as &l~o <}e~ideil·t9: ta.ke I ID:l~!lIOn,: Am~ng: ItS. frUits ~Ii a .~a~d .of ,:ell- The whole or "nearly "'the whole re.ntal ,is to 
st~ ~o commemorate Jhe Pqpe's- birtlt,d.ay t~amed.negro eva~gelists! who ":111 a(lC0mp~ny b.e e:X:torted; for if not,. the object in view, 

2n~) l1y tb,eereC?tion of I!o in9nu:ment at h;m. These he will statIon at ddferent POInts which is not revenue, but virtual. confiscati~h . 
MEIDD,en, Hanove~, to the memory, of· the late, ,oli his way across the Dark Continent," to help of land will not be' effected: If' ~ore 'tits. ' 
Dr~ LudWig Wfndthorst, formerly leader of the. I tlte white mission~ries ()fv.ariousde;nominat~ons scintiJl~ of rent remains i~ 'the hands of ~h:' 
Centi"e'pa.rty in ~he ~eichstag,.'and the recog- afeady,jn th~ fi~ld. , The expe~ition is un~er- landlords, they will have. ~headvantage of 
nized 'head of the R:oma~ Cat1;lo~ic Rarty in t~ken I!:t the InstIgatIon ofl!o~ l~ter~~!l.nomlna- society. It is admitted that the rental value:of 
Germany. tipnal commi~tee in Capada, who will ~efray all land "in .well-developed· cO~l]itries" is now 

\ " . ~ . . the expenses except Dr.' Johnston's outlays, . h . h' t ':. t h G' ". .' 
The' question of a. successor to Pope Leo ". .. .,' .~. . .... ,. more t an enoug 0 suppor t e ovemment, 

:. ,;' ... ; . , ,.' .,.. , wMch lle ~ill prOVIde .forhlmsell. ' dill.' . 'th th' f' . is much' dIscussed Ih clencal Circles on. aCCOtlnt ' an w ~ncrease WI . e progre~s o. SOCIety. 
of the 'renewal !aUhe, 'triRle alliance :a.nd· tlle!iThe Dominion. Labor Congiess closed Confi~catlon, how~ver; IS t? go on, and th~ 
d f 'l1 f' S·· .. C' . T" h . d' '. Ithleir an, .n. ual. se,' s.' si, o,n a ... t Que be .. c . on" : , Sa. t, urday, swellIng surplus IS to be dIsposed of by the own a 0" 19n,or rlspl. e .. lsagre!lmen. .' '. . , .,'''.. ; . 
between the VatIcan and the Q'uirinal is more and seJect.ed Toronto as their next meeting estabhshment of pn~hc baths, hbranes, gar-
. ' . d tli" : , , . It" ... f' :It . . t' . t' . l~' ~,lace .. · 'J. dl!6lared for the est.iblis. hmelit of. a dens,' lecture' rooms, inusic, and· dancing halls, pronounee an ever. IS e Ins InC Ive y it' • . , ..:.., .' ••. " • ' 

filII: both sides tbat th~ claimants to the Eternal, 'G6verninent printing department by each pto_~heatfes, ~mvet:sltles, technical sch~ols, shoot,: . 
City 'are now brou'ght to' bay. and t,hat the ~hce'lor printing public, docu~enis and pro- mg-gallerles, plaY~1"o.un~s, gymnaslums~ e~c, 
'struggle is lor life or death. In eccletrlasticaI' ducing publiQ sch901' book$ to ,be given' free to The end of the Soclahst IS to be reached Wlth· 
circleifit has become a settled conviction that ~cb:olars. It recoinDieniled free education; but out ~arm or violenc.,.Ina matter involving a 
tb~ ~ext pope should be, abov~ 'aU, a living pro- 'ho,t, c0InP1l:I~oryj: t/l,ble4 a m, dtion to. ,petit, ion for: revolution in government; the iec6nst~uctibn of .' 

, 1, f J . society' and': the." abandonment 01 imln.' amonal t!;lstagainst the status' quo and against the oc'cu- th~ prohibition 0 .ewlsh 'immigration; urged 
p'iiionof·Rome. . . ' ih\i.i ParliainenUejpsiatef9rt.lle univ,ersal,adop- institi1tions, the iilea of effecting the "'object by 
\ '. .. fionof'the eight-'hour day,tolieattained in'three in:directioqs and the "use of smooth . words is ' 
'.: It is said that the dismissal of 'the T1ir~ h,a.rsby shortening the ptesenthou~~ by fo~ty- amusing; not to s(Ly,:~atiseou's:No one ~ill' lie" 
kish Ministry was due to the SultaIJ.'s discon-· five ~iDutes a day each year; that articies in,anli- deceived.' The lour inillions 'of farmers in the 
teIit:~ttlie ·spread Qf "briga~dage, . th~ r~cent lactured in prisons and reformatories be ei~ United:States, before ·tb,ey cast their ballots for 
oU:tiages uponforeign!lrs committed by b~g~nds, ~ohed '~na: sold abroad 'instead of oeing brought ""appropria~ing ·rent by' taxation," will' under.' 
and'the demand fQrlndemnity for such 'out- i'rito ~ainpet'itidnwith the product ofCan~di~n stand jillst as'wel1 as the 'most ardent apostle 'of . 
rages brought by. the German and F.rench l~~or 'in theloc.il ~ar;J!:et ; ,and declared that a. : the '~ingle: tax that ('this, simpl~' device~~~of' 
Ambassadors, repr~senting the powers whose' it is desirabl~ Doth to improve the p.uoIic credit 'plaeingall taxes ontlievalue~r: land "will 
snbJ'ec,' ta. h8.v~ sufrer~d by thisla wlessness. The.' ,~y' ;, a In, rth'er use ·o.f pap' er currenc.y. a,nd to c,on-" H pejn ef[eC~putting up the j,land, at.'atiction ·;to \ . 

, w;hoever" ,.will '" PaY t1;le t.!jgge,s~.: rtlnt It!). the . 
. Suitan complain!ldof lihe i*efficient measures ,·tinue largepliblicworks and improvements, State."~WiUiam W. Folwell, ,in t~e&ptp.mber 
taken by the Ministry to' aid in the suppression b~th of anationaJ. and municipal character, tile Century.' ' . - .. 
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THE CHRISTIA;N' GUARDIAN, 
-';---, ~---, --

THE ROMANCE OF' HISTORY. nl~ FATHERLAN.D. ' 

, In the memoirs of :Madame de Gontaut· Where is the true man's fatherland? 
Biron, yet unpublished, but which are partly Is it where he by chance is hom? , 
reprQdlloed. in the latest numbers of a Paris Doth not the yearning spirit aeom 

In such scant borders to be spa'nn:ed P 
review, highly interesting reminiscences are 0 yes! his fatherland must be 

quested to'look at the' human side, As the 
divine nature 9f Ohrist kept his human nature 
from sin, so the divine' elements 'in the Word 
kept the human element from error; and just 
as· Christ's human natuJ,'e inherited our infirmi· 

SEPTEMBER ~, 1891, 

and it .was the exhaustion of that army which 
brought about the fa.ll, not only of the empire, 
but of Assyriaitse1f . .....:,Pro/eB8O'1' Sayee. 

DIFFICULTIES IN JAPAN. 
found, especially' in regard to the overthrow of As the blue heaven wide and free! ties, so his Word had human in:6.rmities-:ergo, 

it was partial. Language was an imperfect Mr, Nobuta Kishimoto, a Japanese scholar, 
Oh~rles X.' from t;he Frenoh throne in ,1830. h t' I' h .. .:I~.. B' h ' Is it alone where freodom is, ' medium by whioh to set forth things heavenly, as an ar 10 e In t e .a.n.....,ue:r em.ew on t e 
The duohess relates that the laj)est king of the Wh.e~ GO,d is God and m~n is ml!o,n? , "P t '0_" , Cri" J " translations were imperfe .. t, the text of the ' resen ......... lgI0US SIS lD apan, an ex· elder branch of the Bourbons read ~o her the Doth he not claim a broader span v t t f hi-t.. ill b h 

For the soul's love of home than, this? Bible had its shortcomings, copyists had made rao rom w c.u. w not e ~it out interest: 
manusoript of the message he was abo'Q,t to 0 I h' th I d 't b " (Oh ' ti k • J' . " yes, IS fa er an mns e mistakes. So the 'Bible, though not absolutely. ns an wor lD apan, wrote a mISSI0n-
the ohambers, and that in answer to ,her As the blue heaven. wide and free! ary, • is more difficult now than it was a few \ 
critioisms of that speeo, h, which she oonsidered perfeot, was relativelyKperCsct, that is, perfeot dI 

Where'el' a human heal't doth. wear for the end it had, . to answer, per' fect for' the years ago,' and suoh is the common experience 11 
too severe, the old king said: Joy's myrtle-wreath or sorroW's gyves. f th .' . lb' . t.._ :field.... . 

, h .., t' purp' ose God desl'gned, that l'S, to be the dl·r...... 0 e mlSSlonanes ,a armg In t .... t , JlLany "This is just what is wa:ilted. Are you Where'el' a uman SPlitt 8, rlves ' "" 
. After a'life mare true and fail', to,- of a holy life and a .,..."ide to a blessed causes contribute to this result, and among the 

unaware of the malevolence and tlie intrigues b· .... h I d~" ' "'-There is the true'm&n's ..... p aile gran , immortality'. The subJ'ects of insn,irat.ion were most potent may be mentioned, l, the general 
wh.ioh· are constantly levelled, at me.? Ohl I tell Hi}' is a world-widjl fatherland! r: attention of the Japanese is engr6ssed by their 
you, indeed; I cannot bear it allY longer; J not omniscient. Inspira.tion Wl,loS an oooaElional 

. ,Where'er a single slave doth pine, end. 0, w-ment. .It was not, limited to holy'men interest in politics; 2, the general anti-foreign 
would rather ' put the k~y under the iloor ' and Where'lir one man may help another- , • ed • 
leave! " Thank God for sueha birthright, brother- alw~ys; Saul" Balaam, Caiaphas, and Pharaoh SPln~ arous lDconnection with the treaty revi-

That spot of earth is thine and mine! Necho were inspired. It did not preserve those sion, on whioh some missionaries are &upposed to 
. That scene was enacted in the king-'s oabinet There is the true man's ~rt.J!.pIM'e, grand. h t k . th ul 'd 3 ul ' that enJ'oyed I·t. from lap81'ng lD' to sl'n l'n su .. ~ ave a .en e unpop ar Sl e; , a pop ar or library, and his granddaughter was present. His is a world~wide fatherland I v d 

times w .. he.n the "'.ower from on high was not. misun erstanding of the Emperor's Reeoription She sa.id suddenly: . ,_. - ,.' J:< .... _1_ h ' 
upon them. It does not prevent th.e so.ca.lled .w.orlWt,W ich was supposed to imply the 

" What shall we do afterward, grandpa P " b ' ' 
THE UNDERGRADUATE AND THE I{)EA.L head of the so-oalled infallible Church from esta lishment of Shintoism or Confucianism as 

Oharles ' X, went on without answering. A h S li '. al 
UNiVERSITY. pr0a.ehing heresy at Antiooh. SODuithin'" was t e tate re 'glon, though in reality it was 

few moments later a crowd 'of people a~ " .. 
saidapout Verbal Inspiration, and it was intended to do no more than emphasize the im-

' sembled in the Tuileries, under the window of W' h t' th wth of h' her Uw'v' ers'l'ty rt . f' al d ' a. , m, e gro Ig arml,ed th, at while theSOl'ip' ture writers were po anoe 0 IDor e ucation'; 4, the growing 
tile royal apartments, saw a paper glued in the l'f i t· t...;. f th d d te P Will .. '" ff f h d 

1 e, so_come 0 e, un ergra ua free, they were under divine influence, 'just as e ort 0 t e Bu dhists to hinder the advance· 
centre of a pane of glass, whioh everybody he not be made too subordinate a 'being, in ment of. tile Chris":-n caua ", whl'''h prospers 

d· d • h S -----" d ., a good man is perfectly free, a:ild yet the influ- .....,., v 
attempte to· eclP er. ome one su""""",e at' view of the lofty'id~ls of the University? As f ohiefly at the cost of Buddhism ., 5, the far.' 
last and read aloud: .. ence 0 the Spirit is mighty: upon him; Man . 

a matter of fact, the great numbers and the left to himself was fa.llible, alid could not be the reaohing influence upon the educated young 
"House to let." large Significance of the undergraduates, in autlior of an infallible writing; Give a rustic men of the anti,Ohristian attitude of the most 
The bill had been written by the little ni"t' d al wllI'IDS' fI. .;., every u VerBl y, msure an. ways, ure the idea you wisli. to . have embodied in an Aot in, uentiiw. men in the kingdom, who are well 

prinoess and placarded by her. A few,days th Itt .. :.: t' t th' ---"- d lD' te . d h .. e 0 oses . a ""nlo~ ,0 eIr n~ ,an. r- of PjU'liament, and what sort of an Act would rea in t e morals and pbilosophy of Oonfu-
later the revolution of July, 1830, ooourred, "M h' . h th 'd al f th U ' e s'ty B dd ' es""" owevez: m-q.c e 1 e 0 e wv r I he draw up? ,It is not be suppo.sed that God oius, u ha, J. S. :M.ill, Auguste Oomte, Mer· 
and Oharles X., who had laughed at the' joke grows upon us, ,howev~ lofty the moreorganio' bert Spencer, ete. The "]ass is not nume' rous, 
f h· '. dda' h' 'th i' i ' would leave his message to the world to be re- v 

o IS gran' ug ter, WI out see ngln t a ahd na.tional purposes of our academic work be- but its attitude of. indifferentism towards rell:-
d d h d il Th corded by fishermen and pe$sants without 

sa presage, starte on t e roa to ex e. e oome. 01 the proper place of the undergradu- su-pfntending it himself. Authority was the gious oreeds exerts a widespread influenoe; 6, 
royal family wa.s in the castle of St. Oloud te' th • f "t U·' "t I ~-. a. In e orgawsm 0 a grea . wverSl y 'ohief element in the inspired. ~tlD' gs, God's last, but not least, of the oauses of ' the present 
when the firSt rumors of the revolt in Paris h t d 'd d ti' hi h I sh Id ... ~~ , ave a pret y eOI e. no on, w 0, ou b crisis, is' the general doubt among oommon , were' r~eived. The flight was begun at once. authority must e at the ba9k of every promiEe 

l . like to .~press 80S I olose. It is this:. In the and "ommandment a' nd do .. 't"';"'e, or the whole people whether Christianity is worthy and sub· 
The sleeping ohildren were carried in a coach ' d _~ h v u ........ .triu~ UnJ,verli\ity t;he un er~.-..uate oug ~ to was worthless.-Cbr. Christian WO'1'ld. stantial enough to be adopted. The great 
at two o'clock in the morDing, and the court f 1 h" self '. d f I d ee 1m . a n9vlce lD an Qr er 0 earne, serA divisions of Ohristianity into Romanism, Nioh-
started for Trianon, the well·known favorite :vants of' the ideal-a novice who, if ~ turn he , oliain and Protestantism, the numerous sects of 
residence'of Marie Antoinette. Chit.rles X;, on, be found, willing, and worthy, may ~eadmitted", 'AN OLD-TIME CIVILIZATION. these latter, the New Liberal Theology from 
horsebaok, rode at the door of the eaniage, in after his first degree, to the toils an!'! pJ.:ivileg~ .'. . • Gennany, Unitarianism and Universalism, 
which the children oontinued their sleep. A of this order as a graduate or, still later, as a S.oclety 

In ~ss~ and Babylowa lD the later from Ameriea, all differing from each othe?,' 
few steps behind rode also 'aD. amazon with teacher' but who on the other hand if &s penod, :0

1 
whioh ~osth~f ~ur doc'!lient~. and from the Orthodox Church, upon what it 

pistols at:qer belt. She.' was the famous will m~~t frequen~IY happen, he is not for "thiS I ae~ce e o~Js, was l.g y ,comp ex.. es deems essential points, tend to force the popular 
Duchess of Berry, who displayed in 1832 such oalling will be sent back to the world enriched and profesSIons of a.ll kinds were reoogwzed by ,. d t th , I' h t. 'f. Oh . t' . . 

. k'bl '. h .0. h . L '. ,. .. , ' ,,' 't A . It 't 'h 1.,' d d ~_ . mlD 0 eOQnOUSIOn t.a.l. rlfllawty IS 
remar a e courage In ~r"'lI: t agalDSt ouis by his uD(J.~gra.duate.,years,of intei'oourse.with- 1_. "gn~u __ ,!!-:o!I,~, .s.,,~p~er ~'-'a.p - ,U,J:J;a~~s: r -!lo disputable and-unsettled, even in its central 

, Philippe, whom she looked ilpon as' an usurpe'r qis fellows, an4 with elder men an!! progressive n:asons, ,carpenters, b~lokmakers, ,blackSmlths, doctrines, it is not worthy and substantial, 
of ' her son:'s royal rights. 'rhat son, the little scholars. The id8l!>1 aoade~o life then is flot silverSmIths j ~e~v,ers, dyers, ~lors, bakers, enough to be accepted in exchange for the reU-' 
Dake of Bordeaux, was paying" horse" at the organized expressly for him. A~d yet he will an.d cooks i musl~ns, barb~rs, wlDe-merchants, gious systems of our fathers." 
oastle of· Rambouillet, where the court had g8.i.nby the very fact'that it is organized for sailors, and soldIers; archItects and dootor.s j 

taken refuge-Tri/!onon being too near revo- higher, aims and upon more signipoil.nt prin_bankers and poets; lawyers and priests j scribes 
luti~nai-y Paris...,.when he was proclaimed King eiples than his ~dividual interests directly in. and librarians-all alike existed and exercised 
of, France. Oharles X. had 'signed his abdi·volve.' It is a mistake to think :fir~t of II dis. their trade or profession like their representa
cation in that historic castle, .an4 the, ~aron de olp1iniDg" the undergraduate mind, and then of tive's In modern d.ays. .Oaste, suoh as we frnd 
Damas was sent to the room oooupled by the higher a.cadel;D,io purposes. First let us seek in India, was unknown. T.he son was free to 
children. The young duke and his sistex: had the highest, which is organized so;holarship. follow any trade or profession' he liked, irre
built up wit,h chairs a kind ofoaniage"whioh Then let us give ample time, teachers and over~ spsCtjve of that of his father. Naturally,. there 

. they dragged aroqnd the room, the little duke sight, to the undergraduates, but let what we wS:s a tendency for the .father to bring up his 
acting as driver of the improvised vehicle. do for them be informed by the true-Univer~i~y !!On to his own calling; the son of a priest, for 
Baron de Damas ente. red" and, bowing low,. instanqa, was often a priest, the son oI a blackspirit; . that is, let us treat them just as novices 
said to him.:" . preparing to enter the higher Scholarly life 'in smith a blaoktlmltb; but it' was a. tendenoy 

"S1r8,' I am oharged to let you know tbat. some one of the multitudinous departments of only, and the exoept'ion to it' was the rule~ 
your august grandfather, being unabl~ to, give modern rese~h, .. nd let. us tr8.ln them as if' Even the king himself might be a usurper, the 
happiness to France, dsspite the Wishes of his th.61J were a.ll k'nown to be worthy of .such a " scn of a nobody, " as 'he was termed, who had 
heart,~,as, just abdicated, and it is you, Mon- oalling.-Prof . .t~iah Boyce, oj Harvard, in begun life in some humble trade. 
selgneur, who are to reign under the name of SepfJJmber&iribner. In Bahylonia; and still more in Assyria, an 
Henri V." aristocracy existed by the side of the kiilg, 

The ,child got down fro:t;ll his coachman's which derived' its descent from tb,e anoient 
seat,. and,' placing himself in f.rqnt of the baron. THE FERNLEY LECTURE. families of the land, They were the "princes" 
with his h~p.ds raised in astoi:dshmen~, ex- refered to in Jeremiah XXDX. 3" among ~hOm 
claimed: . Rev. Frarieis J. Shan delivered the Fernley was Nergal-sharezer, who afterward seized the 

"Grandpa, who is s.o good, has not .been Leoture on Frida.y evening at Halifax PlaCe crown. But even the "priI!,c~~" included those 
able to give happin,ess to France; and they Chapel. His'subject waS "Iuspiration," and who owed their posItion. to· the personal favor, 
want to make me a king! What nonsense! I had not listened long befortfI heoaIile con- of the king. The ral1.shakeh (rab.-saki)" or 
This is irilpossitile." And, jum,ping again upon vineed of his thorough ortho.doxy. Dealing with, prime mi:i:uster, the tartan (turtanntt), or oom~ 
the 'chair which answered for the driver's seat, the testimo~y of Ohrist to ~qe iIispiration of the' mander-in-ohief, and other high functionaries 
he took up the reins and said to hill sester: Bible, Mr. Sha.rr urged that the 1;Uble which were appointed by the :t;nonaro~, and might be 
" Go ahead, siSSie, let us play! " Christ confu.med and a.cross the whole of which selected by him from the dregs of the people, as 

Shortly after the court, qe'aring of the ap- he wrote. his endorsement was precisely the well as_from among the members of the nobil· 
p1"'aoh of the insurgents, began its journey, in same as ours. Christ must have· known the ity. The king, in fact, was .. n autoora~, and 
ord81-' to embark on board of some vessel Jor history .md' m~ning of the' Old' Testa~ent conseq'!lently thesouree ofa.ll honor. But as il), 
England. 'l,'he voyage lasted for fourteen Soriptures as weil as modern critjcs: The sug· Russia, his autocracy was tempered and oon
days, a.nd ,the king, with all his suite, were gestion was flung aside that Christ, knew trolled by a powerful bu,reaucracy. The oiVil 
subjected to tel-rible hardship~~ Madame de that MoSes Ilid not write the Pentateucll, that servioe was on a ,vast soalEl' descending from 
Gontaut-Biron relates how the little Prineess Jonah was a myth, and Daniel a forgery j but. the governors of provinces and cities, from the, 
could not go to sleeP because she was famished. he 'did not liJr:e to disturb the faith of the' com- statesmen ~ho surrounded the king· and man
One day they oould not find even ope egg .for ,mon people, and it was insisted that he could aged affairs at home. and abroad, and from the 
her, and the duchess, after having ransacked. not do that and be the Christ, the tru~ and heads. of departments down to ·an a;rmy of 
the whole house where the court stopped for faithful witnese. If, argued the, lecturer, it clerks and subordinate officials. A consider
the night, disoovered .only 'a .stale orust of can be demonstratlll,d that Christ was ignorant able part of the revenue. raised by taxation was 
brea.d upOn the top of a' cupboard. Finally, of the ~ook he came to fulfil and expound, il it. devoted to the paym,ent of the bureaucraoy. 
Charles X. arrived at Oherbourg, August 16th,· could;eprov,ed that he pandered to the super· Ability t,o read and write and to speak. fo~ign 
1830, and embar~ on board the steam~ .stit'ions and error,s oI the people, it would '\)e 1&.ng'Q.a~ was a passport to its ranks. ,In 
a",at Britllin. The boat whioh carried into n~8sary not only to rsoast ov.r theories of. in- AssYria 'its influence wascounterbalaneed by. 

,exile the elder branoh of the ~ourb9ns 'was ,the spiration, but our theology, ~findeed we should that of the a~y', whi~h Seemed to 1).ave been 
property of one of th~l:iroth~rs o.f the Emperor have any theologyw,orth reeasting. After m~y reoruited at home. I~ was by means of 
Napoleon, who had been himself exiled by these mauY otber arguments' for the inspiration of Uis well· disciplined and well-armed forc~s that 
same Bourbons. 'th~ divine side of the Bible, we were then reo Assyri~ was enabled to, establish its empire, 

THE NEGLECTED SWORD, 

There is a sword that never wears out. 11 
edge is never blunted. On its blade no r~s" 
ever yet bas gathered. It cuts to heal. It 
smites to save. It kills to make alive. It 
the sword of tlie Spirit. Now is the time whe 
it oalls for strong hands and brave hearts t 
wield it. It has the property of giving skill 
the untaught and valor 'to the once fearful and 
unbelieving. , It can be held by a child and d( .. 
exscution. It may be thrust .into the righ . 
place, when love directs, and made to flas}" 
with the light of its own brightness, even wher: 
there be the d&rkness of an almost despairin" 
'eye to trace its pathway. to' its object. ThL 
sword, however, oan do nothing while left' 
its scabbard. It is for use and not for. 
ment. Soldiers of Ohrist, Knights of the cros: 
what is the world waiting for? Is it 'not f(· 
aggressive aciion P The battle-ory is soundinr . 
Bugles are blowing. Trumpets call. Tl: 
Great Captain giv~ the word "Forward, 
The Church has been cold, timid, compromit 
ing. Religion has degenerated into a seD! 
ment, It ha.s lost in part the p()wer oI convi 
tion. Mini3ters and newspl!opers claiming t,: 
be orthodox and religious have s1.J,rrendered i-
a false liberality. They have yielded up th .. 
very ark of salvation to the Philistines. The;. 

; • ,. 1 

,have mumbled a pleasing rhetorio as a substi-
tute for the ~ld Faith of Calvary. They hav(;' 
betraY!ld the Master. Is it not high time, wheI' 
the land is f~inting under its heavy burdens, 
and .the peo~e are lost in the tangled wilder
ness of worloty disappointment, and corruption 
re_eks in hig~ places and in dark places, to 
bring baok t~ power of the Bible to bear on 
perstjnal cha\a.cter, on family training, on 
political morais, and on the Ohurch of the Liv
ing God? mstory has its lesscns. When 
nations have Jpostatlzed fro~ faith and lost 
their wa.y, the"BUile has restored and delivered, 
That has the s~vereign virt\le. ,That and that 
alone can workteformation where all true re
,formation mus\ begin-in the hearts of the 
people. Let tite(sword of the Spirit descend on 
our land, and our worst foss will retreat. 

\ 
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LETTER FROM JAPAN. 

, HAKONE LAKE, JAPAN. 
This is a beautiful sheet of water, about halt 

the size of Lake'Genoresaret, in Palestine. ltis 
only eight or ten miles from the aea, and yet it is 
2,400 feet above. sea level" and, sut'rounded by 
mountains rising about another 1,000 feet aboTe 
it. Though a. POQf h,amlet, the relic of by-gone 
glory, offers ra.ther poor accommodation, A.nd the 
b,ardy mo'lintaineei'B are ba.d 8qllRJ!u:r8, yet the cool 

, air and fresh water render it a desirable retreat 
for th!l foreigner during ~e few weeks of swelter
ing mid·siimmer heat. This yea.r about seventy 
missionaries, including children; are here enjoying 
a period of spiritual and physical refreshmen!" 
Two summer schools have been held here thll 
scasvn, one in Japanese and one In English, ~hich 
hl!ove suggested the idea of .an incipient Chau
tauqua, naturally springing up in the Orient. 

acting. th.e intense secularism Jat would' eat 
'" way the heart of the nation, ,and) 'furnishing in 
itl! plaes a more ~verent spirit, was to open a. hall 
where Christian ·apologetics mig~t be' discussed 
and religiollB questions be ventilate4; At last the 
desire of his heart hl,!.s been· granted, and .no~, 
CIQse to the Imperiu.l UmveNity ;and the First 
Higher Middle &hool, .on the broll-dest street in 
Hongo, rises a. hall in every w&jj, suito.ble for 
such a work. Why has it been ca.lled the central 
Tabernac~e, wb.en its situation ·is'I~.o far to the 
north of Nihonbashi, the centre of Tokyo and of 
the Empire r The, hall is central so,fa.r as educa; 
tiona!. institutions are concerned,. !'+'he tendency 
of the last few years has beeJ;l to c()ncentrate these 
in Kanda. and Hongo. Nearly al~the more im-
porta.nt !Iond popularsch:ools are to 'li.nd within 
the radius of 110 mile from the cle. On 
Sat'!irday evenings, accordingly" I~ en st.udents 
ate freer than on other 'nights, tile 'lecturEis and' 
entertainments at the Tabernaele'are thl'onged 
with audiences numbenngmany Ilundreds.' For 
acOustics and for ventilation tHe' Tabernacle 
leaves little to be desired. Though' enough 

over a thousand it, is as 
THE KAKI GAKKI. in as an ordinary r . on a 

warm evening, with a udience, 
The above is the Japanese name for a'summer the atmosphere remains fresh:an eable. The 

school, under whic~ name for the put two years 8. hal.l ,has bee.n fitted. up with electJ;ic'lights, are
sort of general Christian convention has 'been held markable' convenience where the 'stereopticon is 
under the auspices of the leading Protest.antde- employed, as it ha.s been here frequ~ntly and suo
nominations. PreviollB to thiS year the New cessfully. To complete the fur~ing, a' two-. 
Theology ('ontrcvex:syexerted such an influence manual voca.lion organ, Of sufficie.nt!' power to fill 
upon the reli/pous tho,?-gb.t. of young Japan tha~ a. the audience-room, stands in the cllqir gallery. 
genera.! meetIng of thIS kind. was attended Wl~h The hall, as it may be'suppoSed, is not allowed 
great difficulties, and, no doubt, some unfortunate to lie idle. During the month of Mo.y no lel!8 than 
results .. But this season a very decided chal!-ge seventy-three services were held, Boll but six-of 
was noticed. On all Elides, as if by common COI!-- which were evaD.gelistic in their nature. The ob
sent, the spiritual rather than the controversial jection has been mooted thllt th~'work of the' 
elements were emphasized. .One after another, ':!,'abernacle Igightfall into com tilly secular' 

f, who seemed to have beeJ,l ~n the fog before, spoke lines,thus failing to meet th:e d . of the home 

and' justIy be done by each chui'ch-membei' 
througho~t the Oonference doing his share and 
gi~w1iat he ought to give; but, as there will 
be many members ~ho will not do their share and 
give what they ought, the 'only practical method 
will be f.or the ~ma.,inder to give more than their 
share, ma thema ticallycalcula ted. 

I am conyin~d that, if the ministers in charge 
will put the matter fairly a,nd FquareJy before the 
people, there will ~e no difficulty whateve!." in 
collecting all the funds nooessary to wipe out the 
deficiency, ,and proPerly andl d~cently maintain 
thll work of the fund. 
HA.nove~ Circuit; with a membership of 165 .. 

atfords an example.j)f what may be aceomplished 
by a little I:.xtra etforl;; In '1890, the collections 
·from Hanovorto tl;Ie fu~d WE:re nineteen dollars, 
Galt, with a members 520, and Owell Sound, 
with a mem"erBhip of having been the only 
pl~ces that contributed, larger sums. The col
lections from Hanover were two-thirds as much 
as t.he added 'co,Ileetions of the thres Guelph 
churches,nea.rly double the collections from Ber
lin, considerably mOJ;e than the collections from 
the two ~tra~or4 .churches together, or than the 
collections from St, Mary's, two' and one-half 
times more, than' the added collections from the 
two Goderich churches, and more than one-half the 
",mount ,o~. the added collections from ~ll the 
st!lotions and circuits on either the Kincardine. or 
Palni~ton Districts. 
, 'l'he total district collections to the fund for the 

ye!U' throughout the whole Oonference, with its 
tot.al mem.bership of 28,541, were $664.14, an 
average of two and one-third cents per member. 
The collectioils from the two Goderich churches 
I!overaged Qne and ~ne-half cents permember,"and 
the collections fro~ Hanover eleven a.nd one-half 
cents per member. 

Now, brothers, 'sisters and cousins, when' the 
Contingent Fundcolleetion is asked for, don't hunt 
your pOckets for 110 copper. or even a. nickel; but 
remember that one of the principal ohjectsdf the 
fund is to "relieve cases of special affiiction "-to 
pay doctor's bills, dr.uggist's accounts,.funllral ex. 
Jienses, ete,,-:and throw on the, plate from a quar
ter t(l a ,1ive.dollarabill, as your circumstances. 
may warrant.' LA YI!r1AN .. 

AugllBt Slst, 1891.. 

A NEW MISSIONARY PAPER. 

out in the clearest possible tones 80S to the c_l!ordinal subscribers, w."o in the main, at Ie . contributed 
points in the Ohristian faiti/.. ~votional meet:- as church members for a religiollB object. It will 
ings oPened at six every m01'J;lilig, were well be seen from this review of 110 month's'wQrk that the 
attended, and were' of great. interest and profit objootJon will si"areeJy hold, N 0 ~6ubt' the lec
,Deep and earnest spiritual experiences ""~ re- tures and concerts, drawing large a.tI~en~s. are 
lated,' and most ferveilt prayeJ;S o1fered fo;.:: the more en euitlence than the quiet evangelis.tic work, 
outpouring o~ the Holy ~pirit. To a Methodist it to, whj.cb, 'l:!:e~~rs ga$er.by the tenS &nd twenties. 
was an agreeable surprise to dnd that all evan- This last, however, bears its fruit in\!Io stea.dy flow 
gelistic methods have practically become Me~04- of candidates for entrance into the Ohurch. Dur
ist. ~esponses to earnest. prayer, ~loWing testi- ing the past half-year over fifty havre applied for 
monies of personal expenence, exclamations of Ohristia,n. b8.ptisJ'I!. On ~uJl~ay a~,te,rnoQns an 
praise, pledges, to consecratij)ll, eto. i would lead Englj.sh' service is held, which in t~me, it is hoped, 
one to s_ay that the day when such things '!Vere will bring together II. considerable congregation. DEAR SiB,-I have jus~ re,ad Mrs. Parker's all" 
despised has pallsed away, and perhaps there 11 as Several foreigners residing in the v ,. . ty attend, peal on behalt. of a separate paper for the Wom!lon's 
much Methodism oul!side of our denomination as the excellent instrumental' music a meo.sure Mlssionary Society, and will no doubt be par-

, there is in it. ... supplying the lack of a greater nu ot 'fellow- doned for saying it has failed to convince me 
.A new style of oratory seems to have deve\oped worshippers. For nattirally, this service, in 110 of the necessity ~9r. ~.hich she contends. It is im

under the infiuence of the tiospeL Instead of the f,.· tongue. wiJI take lon~r to (orgar:ize effi- possible toH&d her letter without being deeply 
stilted Chinese has come a, bea.utifullIowing style ele than the Japanese BerVlces, I;'.nd will for a impressed with the earnestness'and ability of Mrs. 
of si~ple Japanese, intelligi~l.e to all. and yet co able time ,moatly attra,!lt fD:ere casuals. Parker to do her full share of the woman's work 
offensive to none. In one Miabwa, a Oongrega.- The Sunday evening services in Japa.ilese, llBUa.lly of sueh a publication, 'and none can ~thhol~ a 
tiona.lmt, I could ~e the beginnings of a GoUgh as illustrated ~th stercpticon views, a~. exceedingly hearty aPJireciati!ln of the enterprising spirit 

t he poured forth in,a~mat~eo11oquial the sim:ple popular. . ' . which prompts our friend in this work. The 
'1 story of heart reilglon. Many others, too, dfilhv- Dr. Eby, with his band of fellpw-workers-",ho; valu!l-ble work done foJ;' the society by Mrs. Parker 

ered stirring spI'ritual addresSes in a style emi- . f 11' th' t' .. • .. ,~. h "'th 1 sh uld not be lost sl"gh~ of' b t A"._ 'nly the r nently sU1'table to con, v,ey the ".rea. test ot.·al.lmes- m 0 owmg 0 er voca 10ns, gain "";"I'w ereWl 110 . 0 , • " U· _r .... l '. 
U II!> to supp.ort thems,el,v~e--d~rve!loll en~ouragement rijtht of anyone to differ from her. 80S to the need 
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of purpose. The boards will be running no risks 
by standing by t:qe present lines on the pa.per 
q'Q.fil.Sson. .. 

We are sca.reely very anxiollB to produce on 
Oanadian sOil the wom6lIl's indtlpendellcy repre
sented by some ot the Ohica.go or English papers 
and publishing houses, and do not think our Cana
dian women are ~n a.ny mood todi1'O'I'OO the mil!8ion- ' 
arywork now Sc;l happily Joined,and so.l'.fficiently 
represented by the Outlook. , 

AUgllBt 24th, 1891. WESTERN BRANCH. 

STANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE. 
I . 

The following are the a.rrange~ents of the Mont
real Dist.rict for the payment of the ~,OOO allOOAted 
by the Montreal Conference to the district for the 
payment of the debt on the Oolleg~ 

That when any circuit raises the amount appor
tioned it for the payment of. the debt of Stanstead 
College; the money be depcisited in some reliable 
bank, subject to the following conditions : 

1. The sum deposite!i to be placed to the credit I 

of the treasUFer of Stanstead College, subject to his 1 

o~der and that of the recording steward of· t.he 
circ~t, when and not until the whole Sum of 
816;000; the debt on eaid College, be ava,Hable for 
the totalliq'Q.idatioll of the d.ebt; the interest of 
such !!am tp b'\ paid to the order of the treasurer of 
S.tanstead Oollege. 

2. Iii case the sum deposited be not claimed a,c.; 
cording to ilie first clause of these resolutions for 
the payment of the debt, at the expiration of Jive 
years, the Above claim of the treasurer of the· 
College shall 00 null and voic:!., JIolld the amount 
deposited by ea.~ circuit .shall be subject to the 
order of the reco~illg steward of the circait de- 1 

positing it, and shall be available for any purpose 
to which the Quarterly, Bo~r4 mo;y' devote the 
same. . 

S. That allY circnit, which by' resoiution .. of, the 
Quarterly Board becomeS responsible for the Bum 
allotted to it, may in, the meantime, and for a 
period n<?t exceeding three years' from this date, 
pay the,lnterest on the amount alloca.ted, and a.t 
~e end of the said period of three years the priD.": 

.Clpal al!8amed. shall become dJle, and payable in 
accordance with the foregOing resolutions, num-
bered 1 and 2. , . 

4. That we earnestly recommend that this scheme ," 
be submitt,ed for adoption to each Quar.terly Beard 
in this district ~t its ,regular mB!'tili~ inrthii month 
Of November next"and that COpies of these resolu
tions be Sent to each superintendent,;. '. 

5. ~hat we respectfully request the OQnference 
Special Com~ittee, as lar 80S pOSs.ible, to give etfec.t 
to tl:!e foregoing scheme on the variOllB districts of 
the OonferEince. arrange for its submission to a11 
the Quarterly Boards 'of tl/.e Conference, at their 
regular meetings in November, with the request 
tb.at they report at an early date their decision to 
Rev. J. Tallinan Pitcher, secretary of the Board 
of Trustees. . 

Th,e follOWing amountS, were a.Uoo8.ted by tho 
meeting to the sev.eral cirCuits and missions of the 
Montrea.l District: 

St.Lambert.: ....... $7500 
Lachine ... , ..... :.. • . 25 00 
Hudson ... : .... : ...... 2500 

Montreal 1st, ........ $650 00 
U ',lind ... ' .... 200 00 

·n 3rd .... ·, ... l50 00 

• s.ages to the needy masses. OhrUltIan mUBlO lS also in their excellent enterprise. It is a! trite remark j)f sucn a paper. will not beca.lledin question. Even 
making great progress. ',' He, .hath put a, ,new (becallBe of its truth) that few cif th~ great philan- . if a new paper were published tlle editor would 
song '''in"the moutll"of,the OriEil'l:.~a~, 'iVPigli wjllyet, 'thrOpic movements of the. po.st eentui-y could have fin!!. itnecee~ry'to ~. v.n<y~ much of the mat. 
swell in grander strains to praise his name.' been c.arrled out .suoolll[lBfully with~ut the aid of now f.ound.in the Oialook, and"eertainly he would 

Rev.' Dr. DaVis, of the Doshisha, said in an able God-fearing a.nd pray~ul men, ba.~Qed together not desire to publish only such articleS and infor-. 
address, on the work of Spirit: "I was onee,cli:!llb- in a religiollB society. Men, whose object is to prc- ma1;ion a,s ~ght be produced by the pen ot ~Olrian, ' 
ing Fuji mountain, and after ascending a little I mote truth and' usnesB are sOl!ely needed in or tha~ which is intended exclusively for woman's' 

u 4th ........ 65000 
'.' 5th'HU"",. !50 00 
u 6~h"H' •• "~". 200 00 
U 7th •. 4+ .. U 150 00 

Laehute....... ...... ..to 00 
30.00 
1000 "::ilgt.or.:::: 5 00 
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was entirely envi}loped in fog so that I could see thess days, when materia.ll!o.Ild m~Qhanicalhold eye.. We oonfEisS that we are obtuse and imprac. 
nothing. For ~vera..l hours I was thus ahut in, so firin a grip of people's minds aud asWations. scable enough not"to be able to sec the great, if 
a.nd had ilo path to gl!ide me, but I knfilw the And what, after all, are railways 1!oI!!d bndges and ~ny. neeeB!lity of a 'pa~r in Ollll' Ohurchexclu. 
way must be upward, and so I kept on:c1imbing breakwaters, viewedoomparativEily" but 'mere !liv~y by 9r for women. Surely the stream of 
like one blindfolded. By-and~by the mlBt cleared "Nuremberg toys," as Ern..i}J;Bj)Il wO"!lI~ have called ,Ohristian thought is not poisoned by flowing from 

81 a.way, and the top loomed tJP jllB~ above me in them r Without men l:!ehin4 th!!m who are the brain or pen of the sterner, rougher half of 
;to all its glory, rising, awl,loy .aboVe the cl.ouda into morallyilming and capable of S!l1t~sll.erifice, toh~anity! The Outlook stan<is to-day bearing 
. the clear blue heavens." And·so he exhorted the whom principles ara more than wealt~, and truth the evidences of Dr. Sutherland's official hand 
, Japanese C~ristia.ns to ksep on working their than: fame, these. c.onstructions are \0. ~ea1i:ness, and Mrs. Parktlr'iI cultured pen; it is II. more read
a way upward, even when surrounde!i by the fog and licit a. strength. 'All :!llorllolly ~u~ative inllu" able journal than if there were not this con juno
III0f controversy and doubt.. T,he way never lies ElDces, like the present wOrk of. the Ta1;iernacle, are .tion of etfort. As it is at prese~t; it iii about the 

downward, and never goes Bldhng along the slopes to l;Ie welcomed, as an I!oppeal to hig~er inStincts onlyviBlble link between the Mission Board and 
.olof danger, but -is always < upward, and the fogs a,nd more !lnd¢ng results. -.li;d#or(a,i IriII!, the Japan our sisters of the Woman's Missionary Society. 
c are never found at the top. _ Daily Mail. I': What s~l,longe infatuation ,has come over a few, 
J There is great hope for the Ohristian Chureh . we shoul4 hope a very tew, 01 the good sisters who 

(; ~e:~~e:d:~~~~'da::1!n;:~;:: a~-:~~~e.;~~~ lit -6~n-~'6ft .. ~ 1.1 ~r:oA;t:~pe~:en~~t;~:~:tK~~~~e-:o ~!~ 
;tJ t.hey and their' teachers all sj;riving after more ~.U;,~~1".u n.u~n"'", mediately ~sea.ry? There mllBt be some limit to 
.d spiritual life, is 110 grand sjgn. But all the strength . . \, . the C9Bt and sIze of: a p"aper published for this 

that can be ga.ined will be needed soOn. The 1 purpOse, as well 80S a limit' to the ,ability of' our 
II fiercest battle is yet to l?e f0!r.ht:.. The old.reli- GUELPH CONFEFRU-.~NNDC .. E CON~.IN.GEN, T families to patromzeChurch papers, and perhaps 
,. gionsare d9ing their best to me.. \ our· ignorance 1. verda~cy ;ma.y be 
. the new religion is threatened by tip. • ". I: charged with t this limit ~ay be 

31 while the subtile tenets of matenalism are filter- :DlllA~ SIR,-,Next mon.~ our Contip,gent Fund made to work well with the present Outlook. ,We 
,{'(ing into the dbre of Sj)clety •. We nell!! the pra.yers collections will be takEl~ 11.p, and I. wiU be obliged are foolish I,lnoughto ·thi.,nk that it meets 11011 the 

and sympathies of t~e home' churches, and we if you will alloW- 'Ilie a little space to c~ll o.ttenticn . r!)quirements pi our. women's work .now, a!,ld is 
<"need to draw heavily on the fountains of Divine to the necessity'for more liberal contri'~iutions than likely to do so for many years. It aliswers 110 much 
,!3grace. . have, b.e:en given in fOJ;mer Yefl.,re. I,bve before moreappropria.te, needed service by representing, as 
'I( Hakone, Aug. 18th, 1~~1. F. ,A. OASSIDY. me the minutes ot the Guelph Oo~fer~nce for the it does, botl:!. arms of the missionary power of the 

.:!i 
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years 1890 and 1891, from which I d~d that the Ohurch than ilit ha,d only one of them. 
Contingent Ftp;ld Oommittee reported Ja.t the Con- . It'is somewhat interestiDl't.o notice the extreme 
ference of 188!} !Io dedcitlllcy of .54; at the weaknel!8 of. the ideas. llBed when the good sisters 

haa 
in Wh: -~i The. first sea.so~'of the work of this enterprise 
the 15'.' -Iha.ving now come to an end with the closing of 
tha~; _oi\ducational institutions for the "summer, a review 

.' .of what it has etfected may have considerable' in
erc·'". O'terest for our r~aders. We b,avenoticed ea.chevent 
an oias it took place, from the first concert to the last 

etecture, b-qtth~ separate references give but an 
bar'·· Imperfect idea. of the work as a whole. The hall, 
to 8',' 'twhich was',opened ~he.n scarcely comp.1.eted,at 

-jthe close of last DeeeIl).ber, Qea.rs pn its broad 
fro~t the date of 1890. .It wciuld have been ready 

/lolll'~'" 8 much sooner ha.d not a. fire, which IIwept over the 
t neighborhoQ,d, e.ngulfed the first structure. This 

l! ;, lamentable occurrence increo.sed the cost and 

bla:r 

lillJ 

Bu,"" 

dslayed the work. . The lU11ds for the construction 
of the two edifices' came almost' entirely from the 
:I!Ilet;hodlst Ohure.h of Oa.nada, the active religious 
body with whic." the projector and soul of the 
enterprise, Dr. Eby, isc,onnected. Projected a~ a 
time when ,the po-pula.rity of foreign institutions 
and methods could Bcarce:y yet be said to be' on 
the wane, the lecture-hall.has passed its infancY. 
in a period marked by anti-foreign feeling a.nd lIY 
jealollBY' of Western religious prbpaga.ndism. If, 
under these unfavorable circumstances, the practi
cal' results it hlloB tosho"r are considerable,: ~en it4 
existence is more than jllBtified. When the tide 
returns agai.n to the flow, the popularity and uses 
of such a building will be many times increl!osed. 

EvBJ;'Y man of intelligence has his own methods 
of workina-. Many years ago it was imprel!8!ld 
upon Dr. E!ly tb.at the best Wl,loy, at least for him, 
to make an impresSion on young Japan, counter-

Conference of 1890 IlodefieieJ;lcy of ; !iond at .undertaketo show a valld and substantial reason 
the Oonference of 1891 a deficiency of eB15.42. As for the pro~ ne~ depart~ It is well enongh 
the t<ital in_~me, to the fU,nd last year was but to assert' the mere opimon of any j)ne that such a 
$675,41 (87S. 24 mo~e th~n the ~ncome 1.9f the pre- paper is needed, but no amount of nnmbered sec
viouil year), it ~ay readily be se.i}Il ~at, unless tions, repeating chiefly thesame ideas by a change 
,tl;I.ere be 0. decided cha~ge. there will v~ soo~ be· of. phraSeology, C!Ion PII,1I!iI mnster for a Si.llili reasoJ!.. 
a deJiciellcy Bqu!l!l to .an average y income. There can be no doubt o~ the ability of the ladies 
Interest-bearingdeficiencitls ~re. blesome to run a paper 8uooesSfully for this or any other 
guests,· of no more use, to a ~hurch fun than to an interest ~ey ma.y choose; nor is it likely the Otd
'individueJ., and arl! ~ore easily 4eS~oYedWhen look wo~ die if the woman's department were 
smalU~uloIi if permitted to grow larger. There are transferred to anotl!tlr and independent pa.per. 
only two ways by either of which the. efieiency in But these are no.t the points. The question is 
quEis1;ion can lie dC)ll~ .!!ow@.y . w.!~_h, ~ely: by whether they would do better separately. As well 
increasing the' recllipts, or decreasi~g the ex" might a company of old maids and bachelors 
pendi ture. :' );1 . . think of ·maki.ng the bllBinel!8 of human sooiety more 

That the latter method can hardly be adopted 'congenial and prosperollB ~y cultivati~ 110 spiJit 
I think /loll will admit who mow 'anytJling of the of rivalry and competition inpoliti.es and domestic 
facts. , L~Eit year, out of a total ex~n.diture 01 life. 
$719.6.3, $.i74:88 went to pay interest, lexpenies of No, we are old:fashipned enough to belieVe that 
variouS Oonferenee officers anli comIpittees,. ex- it would be Ilo great mistake to ma.~ the proposed 
penses of supply, a.nd the Book Room ' all change so 1Iloqn,ently !!ond ably advocated by M.~ 
of them claims which woul \ allow' of Parker in the Outlook and the GUARDIAN. It is 
down, and had 'to be paid in ful.L But fresh in the memorY of many that, although the 

.expended ,upon claims for a.:lRiction, prop,osa.l to start such I!o paper was ~trongly pre-
t.ri.buting this /lmal1 amount We are sented at the last O1!~eral OonferenC:e, that body 
the conuliittee adhered strictly to the ,of ministers and leading laymen were not in har-
nothing whatever to· others than mony with it, and did Ilot lend the plan encoura.ge-
families of ministers who had beenment j and it is hope!i the Branch anli' General 
small salaries, and 'who had been pla.e, in poll- Boards of the W.oman's Missiollary Society will 
tions of specia.rneed; and that claims were thrown not accept the pJ::opoea.L The reasons asSigned do 
out or only paid in part thil.t ought td.1 have been not appea.r sufficient, $e co.st ~ll involve 110 heavy' 
paid in full, and would have been had there not immediate outlay,' and the work oh\anvassing for· 
teen Eio· great alack of funds. .;. su bscriptWns an.d advertdsements will set up 110 

Then, If we cl,lonil6t decrease the expe*diture, we system of unseemly competition which will excite mus._ ... _ .Dd .... l"'"' 'aId, divioion .. _ thou .• nI." a! ae_ ............ , 

.\ 

u 8th ..•. · ...• 250 00 
, u 9th'u •...•. 50 00 

u lOth .. : ..... 5000 
u Iltb .. ~: ...... 50 GO 
u lith.~ ...... 5000 

1000 
New Glasgow'::::::: 1000 
Sha.wbddge.......... 10 00 
Rawd<\n""""....... 10 00 

Total ......... $3,000 00 

. , . <J. TALLMAN PITCH1I!R, 
Montreal, August 20t.", 1891. . Fin. Sec. 
NOTE, .... We take the liberty of calling special 

attention to the report of the tr;o.stees of the 001-
lege: 'p~ges~9 tQ 51 of the MinuteBof COnference.. 
It will be seen tha,t there &r!l over $5,000 ,of unpaid 
subscripti()ns for the debt. These subscriptions are 
not to bEl counted in the subscriptions which may 
now be Qbtained. 

-----,.----
GRIMsBY PARK. 

t 

This is the' last week of the literary llrogramme 
. at Gx;msby Park for the season of 1891. As the 
month of September Approaches the premonitory 
symptoms.of diisolu1iion gradually'appear. In all 
the cities an,d towns throughout tb.e province. the 
public B!3hools Will be opened next Tuesday for the 
winter session. The children musta.ll be there on com
mencement day, heilce the numoor:Of park residents 
~s In'a,dually diminishing; ~nts are :being taken 
down, camp ftirniture piled in convenient form for 
transportation, a!ld before September,is many days 
old, the ,place which for the last three' months has 
been a see~e of the liveliest activity will 00 V{holly . 

r to the charms of solitude. ' ' 
nt h~ been one of the most suooessful 

seasons i~ the history of the park. The 'pro-, 
gram~El, m ma.ny respects, has been superior to 
that of any previous year j the attendance has 
been highly satisfactOry, a.nd no hitch of any 
kind has oocurred to mar the pleasure of those 
iIltElJ.-este4. in the parma.nent development of the 
par):., . - . 

The programme for the p&st week has. been unu": 
sually interesting. On Saturday evenini:r the 0108-
ing entertainment of the calisthenic' department 
W&S gi'l?'en. The pllpils were under. the immediate 
di~ection o~ Miss Jen.nie Wallace, of Toronto, U1e 
.bnght, active, and talented young lady 'who has 
been in charge of this department during' the 
season, and in pr'aise of whose patient and ener
getic el,'forts too much cannot be said. The marcb:
ing and 'counter-~archingi in single; dou~le, and 
regimental file, to the music of a pia.!lo, evoked the 
most eilthtlsi agabi and again re-
paated. The club-s and sillging were spa-
eialJeatu1'eB which p.fforded tb.e greatest pleasure. 
At the conclusion of the entertaininent Miss Wal
l8.ee, in recognition of her efforts. was presented 
by the' park residents with a well-filled P1ll'JKl. ' , 

On Sunliay, Rev; Sam, Jones, the well-known 
itinera.nt, preaohed morning a.nd afternoon. and in 
spite of the inclement wea.ther the attelldance was 
very large. It wlloS expegted that Mr. Jones would 
preach on8unday evening, but this was something 
the reverend gentleman aveiTed he had not under
taken to do, and declined tp remain beyond the .. 
afternoon service, qQnsequently there was a slight 
break in ramme. However, Rev. Manly 
BensOn, the ene tic director of serVices a.t the 
par., ca.me toe rescue, as he has done niore 
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lion o~ce on previoUll OCCaSlOnS, tOOk charge: of 
~ evening service an9- preached one of th~ most 
qUElnt sermons ever heard so.t the p~rk.: Un!1er 
! oircqQlstanl'.esit will not be inappropriatll to 
7 that,hiS effort Will not at 0.11 suffer by' com
Lison With those which' imm.ediatelyprooed~ Jt. 
Monday afternoon 'Rev; Dr. Stafford, of To

ltO, deliveredian'able and interesting address on 
let Your Money's Worth." In the evening ,Rev. 
V. I::lmith, of Toron!;o, preached an ad r~lira ble 

, \ 

THE CHRISTIAN ,GUARDIAN. 

sooOnded the work 'of hel' husbo.nd. As recopition . eD;linently successful in the noble work to whioh 
0.1 ~his, B~o .. Hastie presented her 'with a' silver they have devoted their lives.'" 
water pitcher, a.ocoInpatiied by an address !ead by The mover and ~conder spoke bJi.efly b.llt appro
Bro. Anderson,. on behalf of the congregatlOn and. pr ately in support of the' resolution, which was 
friends, . Too muoh praietl cannot be given to our oordially ani unanimously adopted. The spirit of 
late Pll9tor for his ma,inmbth and parsistent sue-. the meeting was admirable, and was emp,4asized 
cessfui effJrts not to leave the :tillsiIi,on With any by a collection of $112 for the Ohina work.. 
debt upon this church. After mutual aongratula-
tions, what proved to bl! one of the happies~ gath- A HARVEST CELEBRATION; 

course to .0.. large a.n!! apPJ.:EIcil!otiv~ audience. One of the most sUC'(leBSful harvest homes ever 
Thursday afterll,oon. I:t!i!v. G" OhapmanJones" THE" WO ..... AN'S ..... ISSIONABY SOCIETY. held in East Y()rk w"as celebrated on Wednesday 

eri~ o! mapy a year dispersed. . OOM. 

,D., of Rochester, N. Y., debvered one of the lI.I. lI.I. 1 H 'f I 'd 
,t lectUres of the :season on ""Our' Folks. " As evening last at G en ome, the beauti u resl ence 

h d-'ed' " . ". t' th DE ·.··R· SIR,-In order that no one may rem. ain of Mr.· William Milliken, in Mar1i:ham. About , Be e III . mlIDster was not 'presen In . e .... . h'ch ~,OOO people were present, many havi~g come from 
,ning, Dr. Jones again lectured, to th:egreat de- "mystified" will you allo~ me space In w I to Toronto, Uxbridge a.nd the surrounding vUIBges 
ilt of 0. large aUdience;'. present a sqggested "outline plan .of a paper," 0. to enj9Y the evening's outing. Asa result of the 
:he.an~qal ~eeti~g pf the stoc~olders was matter to whioh the attention of the members of the bountiful harvest the farmers were in'theirbest 
d on Friday. Asatisfn.otory fina,II,cial ,state- W; M. S. was recently drawn. The character of for!ll, and a spirit of joy and good-wilJ character~ 
nt we.s :p~eented, aft~r whiohballotting for the paper ana its work an!! place '\till per~aps then ized the whole .prooeedi:o,gs. E'vel'ytree a.nd shrub 
e.o1;01'l\ for next year wa.s Pl'!lOOeded with, the rEI- be better llnderstood. and Hower in the . extensive grounds was beauti
t being the, re-electiQn, wi~};l oIl,e exception, of ' f· The l)evotional Department, compriSing the ful)y illumined by reHecting lamps and Chiil~se 
oldboord.·· '. , . . .sul)jeets ot prayer for the month, brief Scripture la:p.terns, while a'la.rge and cheering· bonfire on an. 

lfter· the elect jon ~ l;!.i~:r;II!!Ii(ln took place as to selections and the "Leaflet" original readilf£ as upland in the rear, shed a pro.fueion of.'Hght over 
nature of the.programme to· be providlidnext per present" Prayer Card LeaHet." ' .... .-

~r, It is understood,tllea.t I!o,strong effort wilJ 2, Biographical Department, containing. a ~bl~lliken's well-:tilled barns and weU-kept 
made to secure tlle ~lces €:\f Dr. McGlynn and sketch of the lite of some woman eminent in mis- A beautiful arch made up of the tallest coI:n, 
~uncey M. Depew. . sionary history, past or present. hi' th 
~esterday,after tWQ,eable discourses by Rev. S. E.fi!;orial Department, supplied by 0. sta.ff t e' argest peas, the plumpest wheat anI;!. e 
irge Boyd,:of Lond9n,,,,nd Rev. Dr. Jones, tile of edioorial contrii)utors, one from each branoh, prettiest fuchsias and geraniums in all Markham, 
ling exercises, whiohwere more thll.n ordinarily regularly appointed by the branoh meeting. ' '. and a.dorned by piotures of the Queen a.nd the 
~ti~g,andimpr~ive, took place. I::lhOrt ad- 4. General BolI.i'd Offi.cili,I..I)epartment, contain7 FlI.thers of Oonfederation ~ erected on the·front 
BBeS .. were given by th~ afore-mentioned reverend ing the offioi",l letters as p'or present "Leaflet, n of. a spacious pll.!otform in the mids~ of t.be garden, 
ltleJP,en a.nd.bY,P1'Esident Phelps and DiJ.:EIoto~ notes, notices, recommendations, minutes of Exe- while .several Union Ja.cks and patrioti~ mottoes 
.1p, :Pickering; Wjl)tinson and And~rs9n, all of cutive meetings, etc. e~ched the J!Ui'l'oundings.. . 
om 6xpressed~,theI!lselves as more tha.n plea.sed 5, . Branch DepartI!lent, space appropriated for ' After hil.ving ~ta.~en of a physical repast, rich 
h thQProfit a:n,d, benefit derived from the sea .. the use of ell.ch branch un4er control of one ap- a.nd toothsome, as is always'~l'ven on such occa
~ services, after: which the entire audienoe, led poi,n:\llld for the purpose. sions a~-this popular resort, the company assem
singin'(, ... by Mrs. :Harrison,' 'marched several 6 District Department, comprising orgl'nizer's bled aroun!i the stage to eJljoy aD, inte~lec~ual 
.es around.' th~ l"rge auditorium before they work, and district correspondence, wh~ch would fe&llt of unUllual excellence., '.fhe chair was ooou-
wly disperil:eli., 'H. summarize 0..11 auxiliary reports prepared by cor- pied by Mr. E. M, Morphy, of Toronto', and one of 
• ugnst!31st""1891. reI!POndent appojn1ied for the purpose. the most interesting features of the evening was 
"", ." . 7. A.uxiliary Department, all matter pertaining a

f 
presefntati€:\n to Mr'::~~libkenhof a.h,n ~dress ~IJ t~e 

,~ to the conduct· of auxiliary J;lleetmgs, methods, orzq 0 a poem, com~ y t ~ C all'map. ~USle 
j,~;UND'AY-SC:B:OOL AID7 LIBRARY . I!,ints. suggestions and suitable to a.uxiliar.y work. of 0. high order wasfur.nished. by the Uxbrid/l;e 

8 .... ;~..: "'-'nd D "th d orchestra, Mr. Napolitano. ,and others from To-
1. f~ •. ; i ..... ! BOOKS, E'l'c. ~' ~.Lon .Dat apartment, "Wl correspon - ronte; re~itations were given by Mrs. Sr:q.ith ~n.d 

'.'''~ ': ~ ~ , enCEi' from the. mission band aorre.spondi:p.g iJecre- . ~BS'Pea,rce ;' songs and SOJ08 were supplied by Miss 
lEAR, SIR,-l wish, to make a' suggestion to tarie~, an4 all .natters r!llating te, mission band Degerr; Mise Bnstin, the Miseea Milliken, and Mr. 
sa" Who apply, through the GUARDIAN, for work.' . H. Weeks jaI!d appropriate addressee were. deliv
LclaY"Sohoolb9Qke a.nd periodioals for needy 9, A regular monthly study of some mission ered by Rev~ Messrs. Young and Hunt, a.nd Mr. 
ilQl!: I feel' that oftentimes these appeals are 'fi~4, prepared in a manner likely to be attractive A. G.McLean, of Toronto. . ' 
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poses, $10,491, . and Wesley Oollege, Winnipeg, 
$148; increase, '$2,420; Twenty-€:\ne. preaching 
appomtments and fourteen Sabbath·schools were 
established during ~e year, also' two neat and 
substa.ntia.l churehe!l (brick).' btiiltand dedicated 
at Wolsel~y respectively. The'. num1?er ·.of Sab
bath-school scholars. and teachers. has' nearly 
doubled, or an addition of 410 of .. former .and. 59 of 
latter.' In the active work aNti ininisters, five 
probationers, and ihree candidateS' under the 
chairman. One veteran remains superannuated. 
Besides thess there are 26 local preachers, 24 lead
ers, 21 Sabbath-.school superinteI!dents and 74 
stewards. T~e, work ~s "",idel, cp,strlbuted through
out the proVlB1onal,districts of A.sslniboia and Sas
katchewan. After. arrangements were made for 
ho14ing the annual- missionatx: 'meetings' the Die. 
trict Meeting considered the ,state of the work. 
It w!'{l unanimously resoivedtljat the Misses Judd, 
the evangelists, be requested to labor forOhriet 
On this dietrict as 800'11 as th~y can make it poe
si~l~ A; dislipot aBBOciatiOl,l"oomp~ of lay and. 
IIl1nlEltenal membe,rs 9f the .. 4·istriot, was formed, . 
their first convenliion, to J?lEl!lt in Regina iit.:."the 
month of January next, at the ·call of . the' 
chairman. The ., hospitality, and. kindness, 89.'. 
~enerous a:n~ genuine, of. the 'people of Wolseley' 
In entertaInIng the brethren only waited another 
invitllotion from Bro. Hnll,' :tlie pastor, to show 
their jnst .appreciatioll by readily· aooepting the 
same, to moot again in the May District Meeting 
of next year. " 

In the evening a. Sabba.th-school convention was ' 
held, Rev. J. M. lIarrison in the .chair. . The 
paper on "The Work of the Tacher;" by 
Rev. J. W. Dickenson, of Guelph; an ad
dr~ on "The CompariB()ns of the Sabbath
schop} of Fifty Years Ago with That of To-day," 
by Mr. John Buckier, of Primitive Methodist 
Oolony; an address on "The Boy and the .Bo9k, " 
by Rev. Dr. Mc~an, of Moose Jaw; t'wo solos by 
Mr. G .. Eo Steed j Instrumental' piece 1!yMr. J. J . 
Young j the quartette by Mrs. Bompasi MiesBray, ' 
Messrs. Middlemiss and Thompson,' and· the 
ohoruses rendered by the, Sabbath-school soholars 
were all greatly enjoyed by tlie large audience 
present. Thqs closed one. of the most pleasing' and' 
satisfaobory Fina.ncial Distriot'meetings. . 

'. . '. \ A.'W. 

COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT. 
·i . >,e',-~,. rd,eJl' -nq·t ~~lfu.lly, m' mnny Ansas', I speak and Useful both to auxiliariel\1 and m~ssioll bands. Th ed f th t' h- h .. . .. ~ 10' Bel ' 'f' h ., 'od' 1 . .e p~QCe ., so e en ertl!olnmen~, w lC were 

.::experience. 'We may be desirous to do some- . ection" rom te mleslonary perl loa B In large,will.be applied to the improvemeniJB on The Financial District Meeting wil.s held in our 
'g,' but there are Q,iffi.culties in. the way of the latest work of missions, original papers, or the parsonage of the' Unionville Circuit.-WorUl, beautiful church in OreemoreAugust, 27th, our. 

;\ li.nd seil'Qral may sendoopies of the same correspondence from members ot the W.· M. S. or Beptembtr 4th. . genial a~<I; effioient, chai~an, Rtlv. W. R.' Bar-
k. Now, the better way would be to apply . missionaries. , ker, pres1ding. O'i;Vlng to the lack of good train 
ugh the secretary of the Sunday-school Board, 11. Treasurers' :Qapa.rtment. connections at Oollingwood, severalof our brethren . Dr.: Withrow, WesIj3Y Baildings, TOronto, . ThusJJ1,one paper each month every I!has~ of TAMWORTH DISTRIOT.·' 'from n~t4. of that point were absent .. We were 
, ~' ~B~ntlY supplying ~oth mon~y and the 'Work would be presented to every reader, and - favored. with the presence of our esteemed Presi-
s from ,thlil reso)ll"ces placed at his disposaL everyone become intelligently familiar with all The Finanoial Mee~ng was held in the Methodist dent of Conference, Rev. H. -So Matthews, of Brad-

resoUrceS' are' derive!! fro~ tite annual Sun. our work. When it was proPJlSed to. organize the chf!:rch, Arden, on TueSda.y, August 18th, com- f?rd, a.nd Rev. J.Gray. Trtjasurer of Superannua
-s6hool Aid col~ectioJ;l and seoond.-hand bOoks 'w. M. S. great fears w.ere expressed for the tund~ 'mencing at 9 a.m. There was a full atten4ance, tion. Fund, who gave .us telling. and admirable 
h he receives from all who are willing to send . of. the General, Society. Ten. yeax:s have proved and the Ohairman of ·the District, Rev. William addresses on the ii;npOrtance of sustaining the fund 
. , .'.', ,..,,' ;~em groundless. ·W·hen it was proposed to organ-. Jolliffe,..presided. The ~egular bUsiness w8:s per- for our worn-out ministers and widows and ohildren 
iiJ an encoUraging fli.ct th~t dUring t:J;le l~f : 1?,9'in our churches,. fe~ w~re expressed ~est the fo~med With despatch, and at noon the members of deceased ministers, and, wmle we dId not agree to 
l'enni~m, by means of this aid.fund .. 4~8 Q.E!w c~urc!les w.<?uld suffer m ·thetr f:nnda. :rhlS a'so adjoUrned to an adjacent grove, where they found make up for thedelinqtielicies of tliree circuits on 

,were establishM and tb:oliSands of dollars, ; time has dISproVed. ~,.'!Ve behe~, th~s fear of 'a large assemblage of people from the surrounding this 9,istrict last year, the hope was strongly ex
ted w:a.ssrst tQ.ese "nd 'othlirs that ~er" . "; 's~~~, that the o.utlook WIll.suffer If the women townehipe. Diimer was partaken of in piCnic preBBedthat.nocirouit'on.'tb:is district would a.llow 

deB. abo,ut 5,QOO v.olu'mei1i ,of secoJ1,d-hand . • , .~ ,pa~,~. WhY.~~.lllfl: It P .' W,e do not share fashion Afterward the gathering was called to their pastor ,to go to Conferenee and repor.t them de-
.Ws·triblitiod,lll' v'ario~:parj;s p~the, 0'9iJ. .~i\!'~ft ,th~~ .. o~,wor1i. in It lEI neces~ary ,to . order by ~v. W: Jolli~e, ·yJ:i9 acted as cllair,ma~,:. linquent on,a,fun.d :whiclris so essentia.1 to t.he p'ro-
ill .0. . noble.' department" of ,SUllda.y;..s . ' .,', e or. .. l!rogrji!BS.' ,on $e' contr~r:y "WIth Its, "and ,an Interesting :!?lstnct S~bJ>ath-i!Cnoo1. Oon- 'gress olthe Methodist .Ohurch "under her resent 

• onarY . work·; ,"and, .. if'. 'Wil'~1 Will, 'it ···Ca.D: J,Be' \ ~at ..a:dv8in~g,*,jand. the addItIOnal space ,ven,tion follC?wed. B1'lBf a.nd. timely ,addressee on polity" B,u:D.dreds ot h~r ministers livin: on a 
ere-d 'muolimore: prosperous;' By"a l~'tt!&', ~':.atedh' !>r:~lel'W~ M.S: It maY:su1'el

h
'IY be truste'sd 'dtop~lOBredrelating to 8unday.sc~oo! work were well bare .pltta.n~e w,?uld D.lfVj3 either togo elsew.here 

the annual.Q.0llections can, be iioubled. Then, ; ~ 'IilC leve 'Stl 'gre~ter succesee~,· w ~ e a woman ehv,e by members o~ the.distx:ct present. ,Rev. for larger salanes or Q,~ept secular pursuits, that 
ose who have suitable bOoks andperiod1ools "paper would have a Hl;lld pectlliarly l.ts own. We H, L Allen, of Enterpnse, thonght that the real their,families might not, be left to" starvation 'or 

ad whetherinthe'schoolsor in thehome.s.'see no reason why"WIth,:methodsof work so en- purpose of tb,eSanday-school is to culture the mind b h h lth "d .. h -'d" . 
. .,;.~ tho em +'0' ~. 'W'l"thrOW' ;'t.on;'e' ·.a"n·d from'" tirely 'different, two ~iet.ies, eaoh With its own of the childr".en,·to aroUSe holy' ambition, to aid . ,eggary w fin eo. an sti"eiigt s40...... fall: 
_u. _ ~s: g" , them, if the lund were to perish. . . ..' .: 
. ;to:time asthsy,' may a.ccum'Qlate.·· He wiil organ, ,·~hould ,U?t work.. in perfect harmony in them in ~aking a right'choice, and t? te~h them . . ,G. W. ST~VENSON, F.ln,' Sec,' ".' 

me arid sortj'l!>nCl promptly send to a.ll who.deve1o~g ,!lllB81onat;y' 1nter,!lB~ throughout the how, to hve. ·Rev. G. R. Ol~re, ,on' "Time, al!-d 
apply. 'J. GREIilNl!l. I Meth~lEIt Ohurchof't.he Domtnlon. Tact," argued that p~ctuality is as essentiall.n 

.. , . I' Barne,';Bept. 2nd, 1891.· ANNUl PARKER. Sunday-school as in buSiness, and t.hat a right 
, .' . ' exeroise ofdiecipline requires a detailed study of 

.M,ATION, OF :A ,CHURCH. MORTGAGE., THE FAREWELL' T0· THE"'CHINA MIS- human natm;e. The chairman, ina few wordS, by 
.. :, . '.- .' ' way of substItute for' an absent speaker, empha-

AR"SI.~,-"For 'severalyears the ohUrch at SIONABIES. sized the necessity for muoh thought in the,pre-
II Ourrent (belonging to the mission of tha~ , . parativn of the lesson, and an endeavor to gather 
e)' labOi'edun~er th~ btl~,en of. ~ he.avy debt, A meeting 91 .. 0. deeply interssting character took ·trom ,~e l~son tlie -litez:al, historical, dootrinal, 
h .con.tinuoo. 1f1~h very httle reductIon, many pla~, in Elm Strest onurch, Toronto, on the even- e~.PElt;tmental, and praoticaL Rev. G.' F; Byam 
ng upon rehef as. al_mos~ hOJ?eles& T~ree lng 'of the 1st inst.. tile oocasion being' the dapar- spoktl on !ilie relatio~ of theSun~!,y-school chil4ren 
agoRev. W. H.La,idla:w came.~nto <?urm1dst, t~ of the uUssionariea who go to found t~e ne~ to the Ohurch, partIcularly dealmg with t.h~ Sun

after ca.r~tilly rlilvlewmg the liIl~uatlon, set to Chino. mission. The audience was not as large as day-eohool as the nursery of the Church, Mr: R •. 
iJ;!. Q,n effort to re,m9ve the still remaining had been expected, but wa.s flliirly representative of A. Oonnolly spoke on temperance, missions, and 

ht of $1,200. ~any met.hods were auopted, . Toronto Methodism. Among$e min~sters present, systema.tio giviJig as matters.to be taught in the 
'!i!nds here doing tlieir level best in the way wer!! Rev:· Drs. Oarm~n, Shaw, Dewart, Sutherla.nd, S,nnday-scbOoI. Thess he oharacteriz~ as ,II mus
rSonalsubsGripti~nsand using'ev~ effo~ to Griffiq,Luca", R!lvs.;a:. S. Matthews, James Kill'es, cles that are not !!evl;lloped." Temperance could 
hemeel:ves'of th~ objEl(ltlonab,le companIOn. A. E.·Rilss, M.A., E. R. Young, Charles Fish, John be t!lought by the pledge-the pledge to cover bn.d 
much en9Qura.ge'meJlt was received from the Pbilp, lilt A.,'J. E. Starr, J. F. German •.•. A., J. S. language, tObacco and strong drink-by the Bible 
ess shown to' tiwo of our sisters, Mesd.!l<~es William:8()n, John Ka.y, :Q. T. Oooking, J. F. 06kley,' oharaoters, by the oulture of seU-restraiJ1,t, and by 

law and Keetch, who made 0. special trip to Ilond others. The prooeedings were opened by sing- the positive precepts and commande of' the Bible. 
nto and some of "our front cirCUits, where; in ing Hymn 74S,after whioh R~v. ·R. S. Matthews As to missions, II Secular schools teach geography; 
nse to their urgent solicit,ations, they received read the fil'8t n~e verses of the tenth ohapter of Snnday-echoo!S should add to it brotherhood." 
y 8100 at thi'!'hands of kiild and sympathe~c I,.uke, and Rev. A. E. Russ, M.A., led in prayer. Teach thiS by the Bible, by interesting missionary 
de. on the Mono Road Circuit (whQse pas~, ,Rev. Dr. Oarman, who presided with his custom- books, and by oooasionliJvieits of thOSe who are' 
J. 0. Speer, ~ee travelled on our m~on with ary urbanity and tact, delivered a brief but tell- faIniliar with missions. . As to systema.tic ,giving, 

acceptan(lj! and success) they took up and ing address, and. $en oolled upon tb:e Diissionaries· "Ohildrenshouid be ta.ught the business necessity 
ed to us a genI!rB.1 colJectioI! a.mountiJl.g to el,eot ~. the' folJowiIlg order:. Rev. George E, of money in'the Church., Throughout'tIle Bible 
y 840. Yet, WIth. the mercijess and ever- Jlartwell,B.D., D. Stephenson, M.D., '0. L. Kil~ we are taught:to giVe at' least one tenth. 'rhis, 
'ng intetest, .muoh remained to be done, and bourn, M.D., W. J. Hall, M.D ... and Rev. V. O. li~ the other sub3ects, cali be best taught by our 

the s~mulus thus giveJl our people again. put Ra,rt, D.D., to address the meeting. In brief but example." Rev. J,'R. Butler gave a brief and very 
shoulders to the wheel,_ and during the la,st earnest words the brethren responded to the call, earnest impromptu address on "The Importance of 
of Bro. La.idlaw's ministry amongst us, byhis and spoke in 0. way that stirred many hearts with a Word," as also. did Rev. J, X. Moran on the 
tent, earnest and zealoUlle1rorts, backed, by a new sense of thewor!d's needs and of tlieOhurch's neeessity ofha.ving pa.rents study .the Bible with 
lid support of friends of the. cause,· besides. reSpOnsibility. , - _ the children at home. Excellent choruses were 

asing the minister's salary beyond that which Rev. Dr. Sutherla:p.d theJl. addressed the' audience, turnished by the choir of Mountain Grove Mission, 
romised and suppor~g. the o,ther fU,nds. of detO:ilj.ng the providential indioations which led while. ¥i.ee Osborne, of Arden, ably: led in 'the con· 
hurch, 86.QO was contributed towards sln,king the Mieeionar.y 'COmmittee to resolve upon the gl'8gatlonal m~i(l, . The meeting terminated at 
ebt. Sill 8100 remained, and tllis was very establishment of a mission in 'Ohina, and olosed 4 p;m; by the singing of the doxology, and the 
o~~y handed to UIl by~nll.torW. ~ ~,:,ntord, WIth a few: earnest words to. the missionaries, rEI- pronoun~ing of the benediotion by Rev. W. B. 
md~Il' to the grel!ot debght of aU. mtie'rested. minding them how npt onJy the good name of the Tucker, Ph. B • ..:...Napanee Banner, Augit.8t 28th. 
lie 2J3hh last a free social was given by the Oh~h" b-q.t the honor of the Master would .be in t 

of the congrl!gation. 'There was anim~enee their keep~ng. in r that distant land, and bidding --...,. ...... '------
ring".and all y;'ere in jubilant epi1jts. E~ery- thelll, in the name of the Ohurch, a hea.rty God- REGINA DISTRIOT. 

medto:be looking forward to the eV'ent of "peed in their grea.t undertaking. 
nJng,' fpr on the d.esk was a bank of flowers The follow~g resolution was then moved by 

unding a: dish containing the old mortjl'age :Ho:o,. J. 0, Aikins, treasurer· of the Society, seconded 
thorn in the flesh so long), making a very by J. J. lIila.olaren, Q,O. : 

~fffi'ct. '::the looked-for Illoment arrived, and "·That we have listllned with profound interest 
joyful heart Bra. Laidlaw, who hl!od. now ~o the a.d.dr~ of, ~v. V. O. Hart, D.D., Rev. 
ed the ultimatum of his ambition of three George E. Hartwel4 B.D.,. D. Stephenson; M.p., 
, applied 'the match.. None can describe the O. L. Kilbourn, M:.D;, and W. J. Hall, ¥,D .. who 
felt joy ei:~enced by those watching as the b,ave vol'g.ntelilred their services to our Ohurch for 
emna.nt of the terrible incubus suoouUlbed to the founding of 0. new misSion in the· provinoo of 
nsuming eleIqent, and a,s it d,idso, the whole Sz-Ohuen, Ohina j and we feel convinced that the 
gIIotion rose /!'n' nia.s8e and, with.' much emo- Inissionlloryauthorities are being divinely dirscted 

nd undoubted depth of spirit, swelled out tile in' this matter, and will 1:/e gene'rouely sustained by 
ogy. ,.' ,the Church at large.· ~e beg to 'assure these be

'one more iqyful Qocurrene,e' reml!oined. loved brethren that they will be ,follow-ed by our 
one telt a .debt of gr!!>~tude to Mrs. Lq.i!l'law, earnest prayers a.Ild best wishes, and we truSt· and 
ad.a.lwa.ys been ready to help in anytliing pray th,lI.t they, and those members of ,their fami
e 'benefit of the O&UIle. and who ·with her l!eB who accompany them, may arri,,?e safely in 
ut and untiring efforts amongst us had nobly their chosen Held of labor, and that they may be' 

, / 

The '.' Queen" district of the West held its 
regular .Financial Meeting ~ the MethOdist 
ohurch, town of Wolseley, Assiniboia, on August 
25th.l891. A conseoration meeting at 6.80 a.m., 
led by Bra. Bennie, was inspiring. Blesse.d pre
paration for the day's duties, well to be observed. 

The regular meeting took place llot 9 a.~ :Snsi
ness was despatched carefully a~d expeditiously. 
Report, progress! Regina Distric.t oontaiJ;lll four
teen ,statlons, one (Regina) selt-sustaining. The 
membership on missions is 713, an inorease'on 
district of 129 . Quartedy Board estimates, 88,858; 
promised $\a,8130, or 8692 over last yea.r. Prince 
Albert is fast reaching its majori~y-$505. So 
mote it be !The distriot raised, lR.st year, for 
connexional funds $778; increase, $121; for cir
cuit purposes, $7.292; inorease, $1,869; minis
terial support, $2,427 j increase, $348 j 8011 pur-

B&APFOBD DISTRICT. ,",.r 
The Fi~o.ncial Meeting was ~eld in Br~f6rdf 

4.uguet 2iJth, l89L, the President of theOonfer
ence, Rev. H. S. Ma.tthews, ill,the chair. 

The district missionary anniversaries wili-tli.ke 
place as follows: . '. . , 
~ra.dford-Looal arrangemen~· " 
Newmarket- ",. II , . 

AUiston- ,,- ,'II ".'. , 

West Essg,-Sermoll!l, Rev. J. Wesley Savage. 
BOQ.dHead-~rmons, Rav G. H. Kenney. ... 
Beeton and Tottenham.!...Looal &rrangements. . 
LloydtowJ:l-October 11th, sermoilB, Rev. A/Bed-

. ford. 1,)eputation, R.evs. R. 'So MattheWs (the 
.PreeideRt), Rev. Messrs. Ba,dford and Vallentine. 
Scholllberg-Looal arrangements; 
Aurora- "',, ' 
Temperanceville-Oct. 11th, Rev. R. Large. 
~ing-Local arrangements. . 
Q (leensville-,-Looal arrangements. . 
Innis:til-Oct. 4th, sermons, Rev. 'T. Dunlop. 
Holla.:o,d La.nding-06t. 18th, Rev. W. P. Brown. 

The District Sabbath·school Oonvention was 
held in the afternoon and evening, Rev. H. S. 
Matthews presiding. After a trief and stirring 
opening address, he oalled on Rev. :A.. Richards to 
treat the first subject-seleoted, "The Best Methods 
of Teaching the Doctrines of Our Church." .Rev. 
IA. 'Bedford introduced the subject, "The Early 
Conversion of Ohildren," Rev. T. Dlllllop a.nswered 
the question, "How to Retain the Advanciod 
Scholars in our Sabbath-schoois." The brethren 
evidently ca.me to their work weil prepared. The 
m",ss meeting was addreesed by Revs. R, Large 
and J. Wesley 8ava~e. . 

The evening session was opened by the Presi
dent announcing the 884th hymn in the Methodist 
Hymn-book, ., Saviour, hke a Shepherd lead us," 
and Bro .. Odery led, in pra.yer. The chairman de
livere!1 ali introductory address on the value of the 
S9.bbath-school, referring to the difficulties that 
have been encountere4 in the progressof.the work. 
He very forcibly pointed out the great responsi
,bility resting on the Methodist Ohuroh in re
lation W the ca.re of the children and young pecpie 
under his cha.rge. 

The_ choir then sang very effeotively, II How 
Lovely IS Zion. "-.. . 

Mr., J. P. Belfry delivered an address on" The 
ImportanCe of Teaching Temperance in the Sun
day-school." He urged'Sunday-school teacher!! to 
avail themselves, whenever opportunity" wa.s 
presented in the teaching of the lesson, to inoul· 
cate total abstinence. He considered it lion all
importa.nt subject, relating so closely to the ·life 
that now is as well as tha~ which is to come, and 
so dema.nding reoognition in the Sunday-school. 
The choir sang, .. The Lord 111 my Shepher 1; n 

when Rev. P. AddiBOli gave an address' on 

".~.' 
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II Home Training Supplemented by 8unday-sehool leyanOonlerence. W. 2ndess:, Represent,a. tude 01 the ChurCh Towards Amusements. Rev. F. 
Work.'" IrresPonsible !lhild·lifeis pure th1'Qugh tive African MethodistEpiZiob. Ohurch. W,l M1!o640nald, Wesleyan MethodJ1l,tOh1U'.ch, Eng. 
tluicovenantof' grq,c'e. , TIiiS, cOIl(j.ition may be per- Seoo~d SeS!!ion.2,50 p.m, - 1101 exerCises, land. 'W', Addr!lSS :, Repr~ntative : Me~hod¥!t, 
p8tuated.by jIo perilOnal !lhoice of Christ. ThereiS ete. E (7) \1,40, p.m._The Frees and EpiscopalOhur!lh, the Rev.~!IIhop J. H., Yincent" 
no need for, d~lerisioll,. Teach':the children right the Religious Uses of the Sec , ' ress. Rev,' H. LL.D. " ',', , 
conceptio:lis6fGodi-,' Let the portrait drawn be P.Hughej!;M.A.., WesleyaD! ~ethodist OhW;ch, ',:, Twe.nh D8o;y-':Tllesl'la;y. ,',: ' 
one 01 !lupreme'lovlf, tend(\rneS!!~ and watchfulneS!! England.': W. 1st AddreBB :I Rev. E. H. Dewart, Topic: THE "'OUTLObK, II 
over all :his creatureS, and thus'the young life will D. D., Meth04ist Ol;turch, Canal~. ' ~. 2nd Addrese : , 
grOw up'~rect ,and'beautiful ~others, instruct ,Representative of Primitiv~ !'Methodist Church. 10 a.m.~Devotional exercises; etc. E,. {2B)11 REPORT PRESENTE,D" TO THE JAP, '1 
your ehuaren in~,Bible story :and biography., If W. Brd ,a,ddrese: Representative of Methodist a, m,-Qhrist'ian ResourceS,of the Old World. ~;V. 
te~hing;iii'tO'~i1'olie, let not the groUndwork be Epis~p!lol ~urch, SOuth., Ill,; ',' " .T. B. SbaphenBQn, D.D., LL.D." President English ..., A:ifNUAI.(.GONFERENCE. 
ignorance.' ,])he' blotJiei' who does not fit herself for SI th D T J. d Wesle:van Conference. E. A,ddress: RepFesentJl,. In pres~nting our !lonJ;lual report to ~his Oonf 
the lnstr,uctioJ;l' of her childr~n, 'is not fit for ,x 8o;Y..,. ues, ay. tive ~ethod~t New Oonnexion. W. (24) Chris. en,ce, ourl1!ilarts are ~ull of gratitude to the G 
mo, tlll'rhOOi£,'" ' L,a,tlij,ndn,e, BB be tlie governing pn'J;l- ,Topic :THlil OHiJI!'c~ A~P~ HER AGENPUll,S tian Resources of the New World. Representative h h b 'hel d h h 

. , , ,.,.., "d" Th S bb th ,"- ,'" (aO'1lb~~j,1 . Methodist Eplscopal Ohurch,.South. W. AdllreS!!:, w 0 ,as .e!!n aJ?!)ver-pres~nt panas s 0' 
ciwa i]1 home'rule an gov~nment. ea. a,' FirstSeseion, 19 a.m . ..,...:pevc;>iijoJ;lal eXercises, etc. Re 'M hod' E' himself on,gur !lid~, constl!ontlygiving 'as tlie 
school is a liandmail:len and helper to the Chnetian E. (8) 11 a.m,-Th'e Place a1,/-d Power of ]:,.:l.y J Pre;n~~lVe ,et D.fit .plscl?pal Ohurch., Rev. surance tha,t:to.him belongs the,~ctory., , 
liome. btit is '01 pa1'11omount importance to the home A, -ncy in the Ohurch. Representative of PrlIO:i. . A..,. ap~an, .,' ' ': 'TOKYO SCHOOL.: ' , 
that is WithoutOhrist'ian inflllences. Thefounda- ,,~ " ". Second, SeBBlon, 2 SO p.m.-:O~VQti6b.al exer· • 
tion o{;'all ChriBtiatlcharacter should be' laid in tive Methodist Ohurch. , W, let Addrese: Special CiBes, etc., W. (25) 2.40 p.m.-The Ohurch o,f the- In spite ofag'reat~alling:,oif'in n*m:oors, i 
tile home." " ' Evangelistic Agt'nci:es ; Future~istribution.E. 2nd, Fatura. .,Rllprf3BeM.IJo,tiv:e MethMist _ EpillQopal past' yea~ has'beenbylio "IileaI(s a'discouragi 

The convention e!osed wit}:!. the doxology,; and Addr~s: M(lthpdlSt Brother~oOdsand Sisti;l,rhoods. Ohurch, Rev. J, l!I1. Bllckley, P,p. ,E. 1st:. _ Ad- one. During theyea.r, the' totll.l',a.ttendance 1 
, th th' bl fit bl' 1 Rev .. W, D. Wa.lters, Wesle Me'thod;et Ohurch, dress: Rev. W. J. Dawson,' Engli,sh, W~leyan bOOn 121. There are runVin the school 84" 54 

w~'tit!UBt'll"tb: fell~a.ed:c~a . eth• "Pthroe'd·avin' ~ bi:", EQ.«land. ' - , , ,', ' ',Metb,odist Ohurch. W.2nd. AddreBB ': R,spresentllo- whom are ooarders, and: so .. daily studentS. ' ' lSi 
mee ng'wl' e 0 ow Wi ,1 "S"",ft nd Se««l'on, 2 50 p.m.-, 1'011,&1 exe,r(ll'se" s, 'U h d' E I Oh h S h. E 5rd Se te b thr h b b t' d' .. ' ·~'·B'"a.d'f' d' 'd ,\.i._ h t th d" t' t and .,...... "'" t,ive ..... et olstpis~()pa ,urc, out . ",' p mer ee ave eeJ? ap.lze I ma ... mg 
Ith
n

::, X:' ~ 'an toJ,LCV~~ ou 'I e lStrl,C, , P,te. W. (9) 2:40 p.~ - W~ 's Wor'" in ~e Addrese: Rev. J!~., W. Bourne, PreBid.ent, Bib~e baptized Ohristians in the school, while~erearen: 
6' present, year l1lay "" one 0 grea lncrease Chureh, , Representa.tive of " thodist Epiecop' aI, Oh"' 0 f E I ' th h ' b I' ..... .'- r II' .' tnroughoutour worko" ' . Uh h R H. A B Dln'l E 1 t Add ' netlan on erence, ng and. " 0 _Elrs w 0 are, we e leve, S...:lVlP.g .... 0 ow,~al 

, ,',;' , "J,;'.WEiSLEY SAVAGE, Fin,. Sec. ,1I,1'C, .. ev. • ntte, , 'I'e " ,s rese,: fallyintheM,asti;lr's,8~ps, butwho,haveno,t ~ 
Rev. W. GormRon, Irish MethOdist Ohurch. W. ------ obtained pGrmission from'their parents to be bi 

" ;, LOND9.N' DISTRIoT. 

The Fine.tleialMooiing was held i:o. 1!he pictur- ' 
esqU9 vi1lage of Del"ware on ,the ls,t inst., Rev. 
!ieorge Bo:Y$i, Oh:air;l\laJ!., presiding. All the super
intendent!!,on th"!. distriet were present and seven 
lay,repJ'eSe:o.~!IotiVBl!. , '" 

~rraugemfi\nts ~ere made for the missionary and 
educational anliiversaries aB foUows : 
Thorn4J1.:lFl-SermQn8, Oct. 18, J.'tev. J, E. Ford. 
',,'!' , 'II, !' 25, Rev. J. E. Moore. 

,Lam,betb,~ "" ~ ", 11, Rev. S. Bou4. , 
Westminster-,-Serblons Oct. H, Revs. G. J. Kerr 

~nd ll+ Middletpn. ' ' , ' 
All the rest of ,the, circuits, local arrangements. 
It, was resolved, that each superintendent be 

l'eBpQn,Si blefor ed uq,a. tional work on his circlli ~ as 
P!!J: dii!cipl~p.ary requirementS.' . 

Eil.ch superinteJ;!,dpnt wasa.l~o l1lade responBlble 
for Jlf6a.ching a special sermon, ta.king up thEl col
lection and soliciting subsl3j'iptions in behalf of 
the SUBtenta.tion Fund. All subecriptions of one 
dollar n.nd upwards to be repOrted to the May Dis-
trict Meeting. ' 
- Arrangements, were made ~or sernces in con

neCtion yri ththe' fe.rewell of Dr. Hart and fellow·, 
misSionaries apPointed to Ohina. 

'The meeting closed with' devotiona.l exercises 
cOnducted by the Chairman. ' - , ' ' 
, ' " , ' J. W. H;mNDERSON., 

'PROGRA.MME' OF THE ECUMENICAL , 
;., :METHODIST, CONFERENCE ' 

" . ...-;,' " 

TO ,BID, HELD 'IN WASB.IN,G::rQ~" D:C., OCTOBER' 
." 7TH TO 2OTH,j189!. ' 

,PlaceS 8oBBignedto w.eS;rnS~tion.mal'kedW., 
,Pla.eee aeeipe(l to,Ea.s\ei'n ~tion marked E. ; 
.r""<t .";!.~ -::,"-Fl"t-Day..;,!;W~iliJ.ej!llla"y. ~= _ ,_ 
"First ~ioii,' 1,0'0.. In.;'::;S~oii '!'lY RB#WlIliiu~ 

" ~~th,Ur, M. A.. Sacr~m,(ln~,o~ Lord's SIlRl)er.· " 
. S~.cond, SeilS~o.~i 2.;SO, ,p;~.~D(lvotio~al, ~e.r: 
!l~, etc. ' '!illectionof~ !!:ffieere, on nomInation of 
BusineBII Oommittee. AddreseeS of Welcome by 
Rev. Bishop J.' F: Huret,L~D., Representativ~ 
Methodist Episcopa.l ChUrch. South (one a )Jiy~ 
man); and ~~. Princfpal D9ugl8.s, LL.D., Wes 
leyan TheolOgical- College, Montreal. ReapoIlsos 
hv Representa.tivesof the WeeleYl!.n Met.hodis~ 
Ohu~ch, Primitive Methodist Ohurch. alld United 
Me,thodist;.Free Ohurch (one a l..yman). 
':: ",' . 'second D8o;y"':'Thur8da;y. 

, , Topic: ,ECITM,E,I!HCAL lIlETHQJ)ISM. 
',First 'SesSion, ,10 a.m.,-:Devot,'lonalexercises, 

etc. E (I) 11 a.m. The Preilent Stjlotne of Meth
orllSm in the :F1alltel'll Section. By ,Rev, D J. 

, Waller, D.D" Wesleyan Methodist Ohurch,Eng-, 
In.nd. E, 1st Addrese: ,Representative 9f Math., 
odist New OQnne:don. E. 2nd Addrese: -Repre;. 
senta.tivB of Irish Methodist Oburch. E. Brd A1-
dress: Repttlsentative or' Bibl!) Ohristian Ohureh.' 

,Second SsBon., 2'30 p,m.~Devotional axer
ciBBs, etc. ,W. (2) ·2.40 p.m.-",The Present Statu~ 
'of Methodism in the Western Section. ,RAnre· 
eent&tive 'Methodist, ;!iJpiBcopal Oburch, R9v; 
Bishop o. B. Fowler, LL,D. W. 1st Address~ 
Representative MEltl;t04ist EpiscopalOhurch,Soqth; 
W. 2,nd' AddrBSlil: Represen,i!!Iotive Ml'thod~t Qhureh 
in Oa.nada, Rev. William Briggs, D D. ,W. 5rd 
Address:, Repre,senta.tive African Methodist Epis; 
copal Ohju<;h. ',,' 

, Third Day,",JI'ritl8o;Y. 
Topic! ~HE OHRISTIAN OHqRCH -ITS' ESSENTIAL 
, UNITY AND GENUINE OATHOLICITY. ' 

First 'Semon. 10 a. in.~D3votioua.l exercises 
etc. E .. (S)·l1a.m.-OA.riiltian UnIty. Rev. E. E" 
Jenkins, .lliL A.,LL D., ,Wesleyan Methodist 
Ohurch, Eogla.nd: W. 1st Address: Repre1lBnte.· 
tive Methodist Epiecopal Ohurch. Rev. A. S. 
iIunt, D.D., E. 2ud Addrese: Representativo 

, Primitive Methodist Church. , 
\ Second 8eBBion, ,2 SO. ,-Devotional exercises, etc, 

'W; (4) 2 4O~Illl-'OhriBti.an Oo-opera.tion, Repre-: 
sentative MethOd~t Epi.sCOp:lol Ohurch, Sooth. E, 
1st AddreS!l: Representative Unit.ed Methodist 
Free Ohurches. i W. 2nd AddreB!!: ' RepresentatiVll 
MethOdist l'roteeta.nt OhUrch. E. 3rd Address: 
Representative United M"Ithodist Oonnexion. ' 

Fourth, Day-S8otllrda;y. 
Topic: THE OHUJlCH AND SPIll!NTIFIC, THOUGHT, 

10; a.m....;DElvotional exercises, etc. E ('5) 11 
a.m ...... The Influence of Modarn S,i:lientiflc Progrese 
o~ ltelir;rioUs T,hought. P~cy W. Bunting, EeQ" 
lIrLA" Wesleyan Methodi~t'Oh~ch, England. W. 
1st Address.: The Attitu4e of the (fuurch r'uowards 
the Various Phases ot Unb(llitlf. R~presenta.tive 
Methodist Episcopal Oh:ur.c}:!., Rev. Willi&Il1, N list, 
D.D. E. 2nrt Addrese: The Bible and Modern 

f'ritdcUlm. Rev. Prof. Dllowpn, M.A., Wesleya,n 

2nd AddreSs: Future distri~iltion. ; E.;5r!l~d... ltl 1 lr!" .. , tized." ' ," ,: ' . 
dress: Representa.tive ()f ,- Pnmitive Methodist '., '1l"tt!UlUctJLtmS. Our decreased numbers cannot oe'attrIbuted 
Church. " I ~ " , , the lOBS ot iiiter~st in woman's' educllotlon aloI 

Seveuth Day-Wedne.da;y. ! nor to the fact that there'is now less demand 
. Topic:' Enuci.tloN.,; 'W. W. Astor'eidailyincome,is,~,ooo. Englisii. In some cases 'giris:have been cal 

First 'SeS!!ion, 10 11.. m. - Devbtionil.l exorcises, etc. Sit' Ed win Arnold will lecture in Americil. the ~m the 8()lJool because there are no'ly' good sch!J 
E. (1()) 11 a.III.':"::!leligioUB Tr\Un~ng and Oulture of coming Winter. ' - , esta.bJished near; their own hoi:nes,',w~re )the' I 

the Young.: Rev. W.H, Fitc~e~t,~B A., ~IAUBt~a.l~a. ' lSenli\t()r lS~anlord gives $20,000,000 to 8~,nford penBes are IBBB than in Tokyo;, and" smee,'j; 
W. 1st Aiidrese: The FamIly. Representative of University by his will. S!lo~,aries of men in GOVBrllJllilllt employ hiI,:ve b1 
Methodist Protesta.nt Church!. W. 2nd Addre!!ll: ' lowered, ma~y find that they'ca.nnot aiford"'tQ, 
The Sund!loy-sehOQlRe ,I ta.tive Methodist Dr. Stephenson. President of the British Wesle,Y- pend ,so m'Q.ch on the education of ,theirdaughu 
EpiscopalOhurch, liOn. R. ttiso~., ,an Confe~nce, is fifty-two. ", There has been, this a.d~antage in having.aema] 

Seeond,SeBBion, 2,SO p.m,. ,. otional exerc)ges, Mr Edison is'now at work on an electric motor, number in the school-we have been, able to'co 
etc. E. (ll) 240 p. m.-Elementary Education: to r!,pla.ce the ordinary 10<lQ11l0tiv~ '" intocloeer personal relation with e&ch' o)le 'of", 
How it may be, best prolliqted. Repl't!!!Bntative Mr. Geor ie Kennan's artlclea ,on Siberi,a have pupils j and we have been greatlyen()Ouraged 
Primitive Methodist Ohurch~ ~'W. 1st Add~: been published in twenty la~guages. ',' noting the,steady development of strong ChiiBt 
The Ethics of Elementa.ry E4~c~tion.'Representa- 'Walter Bes&i:J.t, the English writer, is sail to ~haracte\', especially in some of o~ EHm,i9r gi 
tive Methodil!t Episcop:u OhUf ,Souti;l,. E.2p,d strongly suggest the late James RUBBell, Lowell. ' , We are now reaping some of the fruiteof 'the'8!3' 
AddreSs: Sectarianism and ta.te Education yeq.rs' labor that ha,lI beeJ;l bestowed on this schl 
Representati,ve Uniti;ld MetJl ' Free OhUi'Cb,~8. ' Ii:, ,L. B, DIckens; the youngest scn of the nove~- finding in the girls who ha.ve been trained lJ 
W. 5rd AddreS!!: Se!)on,dar~ ucation.' Repre- i~t, has been elec~ ,to P&rliament in New, 'South a.ble and wilting aBBlstants in Christian" Vf~ 
eentative of African Meth Episcopal Zion Wales. 'Our fou.r graduates of the full course are aU 6y 
Ohurch. " ' ' ',' Rev. ;Dr, Richai:d S .. Storrs is seventy, years of elit Ohristians,and two have remained with'ius 
, Third, Sessiop., 7.SOp.m,~, ' tlonl!ol exer9~, a.ge" and for' nearly forty-five years he has beeJ;l teaChers, !lischarging f~thfill1y thedtiti~, t 

etc, W. (12) 7.40 P. m.-The Broadest Facilities pastor of the Ohurch of, the Pllgrims, B,rooldyn. fall to them,' "not, wlth eye-service,' U "Ill 
for Higher Education: The Dt!!ty of the Ohurch. pleasers. but with singlenese of heart serving O:c 
Rev. Dr. Burwash, President I Vib'toria, Univl'rsity, Bn.rrett ,Browning, eOn of th~ two poets; and Severllolof our senior girls also take a.n active II 
Oanada. E, Ad"dress: Univ~rsity. Educllotio,n now a resident of Venlce, is a painter as well as 1\ in Sunday-schools and oiher Ohristian work., :';''', 

" '\ sculptor, and inclines to marineS and laJ!,dscapeiJ. T. G. Osborn, Esq .• M. A., English: WesleyanOhurch. ' SHIZUOKA SCHOOL. , 
W. AddreS!l: University EdQoa:tion. ,Represents,- MiBB Willard, advOOates the disoarding of high During the past' year' six pupili ,]{8.V~"ntel 
tive of 'M~thodiiJt Episcopal OhUrch, Rev. W. ,F. heels, long, wallowing skirf;sdpon the street., "~n- but, as eleven' havewitlidraWu, the attendance 
'Warren, D.D. , " : J' ~ nets that aire neura1giacatch-alls liehin<f, a,ud'plat. been lese than nsual Th.e present' number 

EI&'hth D8oy-,;-T uJ;suy. ' torm hide-a.lls'in front., " ; students is 19.;..of whom 14areboardere: Tl 
, Tqpio :H.OMA~I~M. , Archd,eacon FaJ'!'llor' says. ~at 't our gre!l~~ are mx baptjzed Ohristiansin the SChool" while 

Fir~t SeeBion; 10' a",m.-:Qe nail exercises, living theologian," Bishop Westcott. onee'toldh:ibl but two of the othersh,av!\ taken part i,n'the 
etc~ E; (lB): l1'a.m.-The !p .P~itio~, . .ot t,hat his devotion to the study (If the lifeof-St: ligioUs services, and ar,e but -waiting coJ?sent'fl 
Roma,Jl,lSl\l. Rev. M. T. Mey~ PrBSldent Ulllted: :John was due to reading" The 'Death in the hO!!le, to, openly, conneot ~emselves wi$,' 
Methodist Free Churches. ' W. I 1st AddreBB: Ro- Desert." a fact which gave Robert BrO:llI:ning COlI. Church. ,'" , 
manism as a Poiitical Power Representative 'of" siderable pleasure. " ',,' " ~i' ,',: . spij;e ',of the sin!lJl atj;enda.nce. the iilts: 
Methodist EpiscOpal Ohut'ch, y. J. M. ,Ki.ng, p'hiltp ,GE'orge, 'd'E'p;'nOiS is,,'p: arh, aM,",'" t"h,i,', m""" in bOth secular and ilcriptural !ltudi~ 
D'D 'E 2nd Ad"re' s· ' Ro m "s ft' Reli£1'l'ou-" .,.. Of" increasing. Ou, t, he ,arts lia.v' e, not,' o,n, Iy ,b 
,'. u. ,,: ,yg '" "'rp,m'l.rkable 00 sumvor;" He ' I'" Ii . ""h" '" tl d 

,Pin'\qr,,' RI\,v,~;W;' N.i.e1f<!!~, ~,,3?~D'iJr~ 17.94 "~'d. til ""';'theduti~'bf '~~'':':'fYll~~e~~~'tth'~~fU.lrts~' Y,Jl."if;tehr , 
MethodiSt'ChurCh~" " ,. , ,,'" '. "" ',' !,an,~ II ,fE' '-1'''-- .1N.(Iiow:}n __ ~.!!_, 09 .. !""p!! ~.," e 
." "·'"T6pic~"TB:MPl!l:RE., / ',',' ,lnhl,spo.tiv;eV;lll;ge,o ~l,n~:r..!l'l'.. '!;J\lt~UFil.gwg.reP9rtli!'have,co~e"to 

Ohevalier d:ElllnOls was one ,.91 ~El " ,e guards : being done by ex-puW-ls ,throughout ' 
Seco~d SessioJ!.. 2,80 pm., tiona) , exerIllS,el!, ' ',:rho",. W:elcomed.Leopold,I. ,toB~,. ~i:am"",' ~~k"t:, Y:, ",.,;Y, e",',a, ,1'.\1",', :,' :~~;': ,,',' "KO~ti' SCHOOL.,' , etc. W. (14) 2,40-The Oh':lrcJi and the Temper. ..g , ' , 

ance Reform. Representatiyei Methodist,Epis- ' The Rigb,t Hon.Hanry Cecil Rs.ikesi' M.,p" ",'~~fuiii'(Ine of the few pl~CcIlB that ~ee~ 
copal.Ohurch. Souta., E, ,lst~ddress. RepreAen- P08tmastei'.GeJ;leralof England, died,recently. 'He, h.,:,v~ been yet"aifoo~.,br th~ genera,I 
t&tive United qoepel Free pl{urchee. W. 2nd Wo.B born in 1838. He has been a Conservative a~l!.lnst wo.ma~~ education. Indeed, we 
Address: Legal Prohibition of t~e Sa.lQon, Rep~. member of the House or Commons sillce,l868;.and, ful to be ,able .~ ,~eport th!\;, past , 
sentative Oolored~ethodiBt :f,lpiscopal Ohut'ch in was Deputv Speaker from 1874 to 1880. He was !llostBnoourl!.glng In. every t'espect,th~ , 
Amei'ica. E. Brd AddI:eBs. Repv,esenta,tive Prlmi-' apJlflinted Postmaster.Gene,ral by: Loid, ~lisbury Ing grown not oii.ly m numbers" but 111' 
.tive ¥ethodist Ohurch. Ii' , in 1886 " , , den!l,e and favor of the people. , ' 

N D I!' itl' The attendan!lB ,at. J:lrese~t is 51, 28 of whom 
, . lnth 8oY- r ,,&;y.' We regret to leal'n tha.t Rev;J. W., Sanderson, : boarders, as against 28 of last year. But II. 

Topic: SOCIAL ;PRO LEMS. of Mela'/\Otb,on Oircult,has r~ently suifered a six pupils during the year shows, that the' 
First Seseion, 10 a.m. .... !) 1 exercises, etcgreatafRtction in the lOBS of a fine promising b9Y has been J?at1,ll'al j and, Indeed, 'thiii h~,s 

W., (15) il 'a;m.;-The 01;l er ReiRoti9,Il to of nearly sixt8l;l!lyeare. Oonsumption, wu the caile from the begu~ni~g, for out of 41 
Labor and Oapital. :&epr tive MethodiE!,t cause of death. This trouble falls all the more who have entered since the 'school was, 
Episcopa.lChureh,' the Hon, am Ole.'flin. • E. hee.vil;ffrom the' fact that it . was on,ly ,,'year ,or years ago, 10 in all havewithilrawn. 
bt AddreBB: The ~oral' As~e of Labor Oom- 'Bo sin~ ho W!JoB deprived of a'bright'young girl no", 19 Ol1,ristians in the school, of whom; 
bin8tions and Str1-kee. Rev.~. Berry, New 2';9a- ,by the same difie&se. receIVed baptisin; but ot these foiir 
land: W. 2nd Address: THe 801 ASpACte of , The, Rev. H. S. Matthews" President, of. th'l tiail8 when they entered., Of the 
Oombinations or Labor.. Proil . Inch, LL,D.; Toronto ,Confere.nce,' ,find famllv, ha,!ing !lpen~ have withdrawn from the school three kntw 
Mount Allison Pniversity, liew Ilnswlck, 'about a mo~th at St. Elmo, Lake MUBkoka, the iug of Ohnsti:a.nity before entering:, 

Second Ses.nrin. 28'0 p.m.-De tional,exerciBBs, gnests of Mr.' Eo F. Stepenson, p,ave returned The various religioUB services held 
etc; E. (l6) 2 40 p,m.--:"<)'bIlga ~ of'theOtl1lreh hom!'. Mer, ,Mn.tthewa says he has never baE!n. in year have in a numberol inst~nces 
in'R,elation to the Social Colld~ of the, peop'e. better health than since he returned home. Dur- !>y a special outpouring of God's DlllS81:Dg, 
"Rev. J. E, Q1apha !!l, English ""{V 'an Met.h,ooillt 'ing his sta:v in M:UBko\a he visited IIi&ny of'liiB have furnahed signaf examples of the 
Oiiurcb.. W. 1st Address I: hiistiu.n Work old frie!lds, IOnd had a cordial greetillg ev~rywhere.· aLd work of his Spiriti ' 

. Among the Poor. ltepreBen~a ive Eva:ngelic~l, EVANGELISTIG WORK. , 
As:lOciation. ,E, 2D~. Address :~ ,Ob.Mst~an WOf,k 'The Lolldon Ohristi4n, World sl\ys that no "mm~ ''rhe Ilumber of Bible women employ~d is 
Among th~ R!.Ch,.Lleut,~Co1.lGi J. Rmlth, M.4.. istor,has so, impressed his" personality upon thri teen, ,all of whOM, save two"have taught in 
W SrdAddr8S!l: Ohristian Wo 'in Agrlculturli.1 Conter~nce duringbo,th seseio!lS ~,s Rev. Hugh <lay-sc:QoolB, while seven,are class leaders. 
Dlstrict!'. Future -distritiutionl 'Price Hughes. When he rises to speak he mllokes ' 

, I the Oonference listen', and a' fewyeil.rs hpnce, if he ,In Yaman1l<slli pro,vince. lXleetinge have 
, " ,Topic: MISS , : held regularly in sev!)n 4i1ferezit p)a.!les; 

Third SessioD" 7 so p.m.,~D, ~ tional, e~'rcises, ,does not in the m:ea,ntiJ;ne bre!lok down through over-, been hell!. weekly in Kofu, one monthly 
, H th w(lrk and nervoUB exbaustio.~, he will be ~ long 1..' d h th b D 

ete. E (1~), 7 40 ,p. m -:-M;i!'8ipnS in eo. en way th!l most pot.ont"tactor'in British M;ethildism. "a ... l, an teo ers i·monthly. uriilg 
L'Ion1B. R lpres~nt8.tive Meth Oonnexiou., ,and winter the at.tenda,nce was very " 
W.' let A'ddres1: New Fields E Since,1881. ,As a Oonfersnce debater he rapidly gains in torco ,averaging perhaps seven at a meeting. , 
Fnt':'- d,l'strlbution,. E.2, nd,A,' "dress. R, e,'pres,' en,- and power of perBt!,asion. ~very way he is a very lIIlasoft ho",w, ever, compelled a rest. The' 
~ -~ . rl'marka. ble ,man." " ' ",' ... 

tatiVe Primitive Methodist CilUf{\b. W. (18) been marke,d,by an increased 
Mil!£lions in Christian LandS.! Representativll The comlAittee,of the Eo U. Theolo!ti~;1.1 H,sll. at and dlirUlg the yea.r by three 
Methodist EpiBe9pal' Ohuich. )*e Rev., A, B, GIas!('ow, Saotla.nd, h'td bptore thflm recently a meetings h;ave also been 
Leonard., D,D. E, 1>1t Rev. G. W. communica.tion from .Principo.l.M'Orison, in which creating an interest in OhriStia.nity. 
Olver, B.A" Wesleyan, M Ohurch, Eng. he expressed a, ",ish to l'esign from, tl;le activo new membet:!! to ~e meetings • __ ,,~'~,",'.J 
land. W. 2nd Addrees.Rf>nr native Metho- dllties of t,he chair of New 'Test,ament Exep:elill~. OPpQl'tunity for the lI,ale of,Bi 
!list, Episcopal Ohurch, the R~ O. N. Grandi" The committee, after consideratioll" aQ.reed' t(i In Shizlloka. provinee weelt.1y meetjJlgs 
Soil, 1;>.D. 'l recommend the Oonferen'~e to' a.ccAdeto Dr .. Mori.· held at Hirons and bi-monthly I!"o:ll~la", ... 

Tenth Da;y-88otn: 8o;Y., !'Itm's request. at the 'same time to retain him Il.R a;ge a.t~ndance eight with one, } ,,':n,ti .. ,m 
" Topic: WAR Aim PEACE. Professor, with a c~llea.gue to take the 'work. mel\place. A weekly meeting 

; 10 a.m.~Devotion!lol exelc~, ete. ' 'Eo \ HI) Thev a.lBo unanimously agreed, t.o nomin.,e.te Rev, . but,: Qyringto tl;le death of the' 
11 a..m.- International Arbitra. , by !J:', Ruddle, D. Ferg\lllOn as co-Profeseor with Dr. Morison.' it msttand COn!!8Q.UBnt business ,. 
B.A. W. AddreBB: ,Rep tive M ltlJodist ,work'h~ t9 be discOntinued, 'New 

,Epiecopil.l Oh'Q.rch, the Hon. ~. D. Taylor. E. (lp!\ned at Shima.da'a.nd E,iH;, the S.S. 
'A",drese: T. Snape, ,Ee,q,,, E, ~glaln;a,l," : ~ NIAOAR,A OONFEREN6E~ is iD.6l'~a!riJ;lg in interest and'numbers. 

,Ylre. Frikusllima has reil'dered no 
" , Elev~nth Da;y.,-JIf,d8o;y', " W ATlllRDOWN OIRCUIT.-ReV. George Fergueo~, but With this exception tp,e' reportS 

Topic: THE CHURCH AND PllBLIC MORAL!TY. 'pasWr. A very suooessful garden p,arty "'lJos4eld Bible women sllow that over 
lOa. m ..... Devotional exerciBti!lJ ete. W. (21) ,11 on July 22,nd last at the rasidonce of Mr. Allam visits have been made' foithe 

1\', m.-'-L~gJ\l Restraint on the 'I yices of' S6ciety. Springer; in the interests of the Hannf\sville Meth- the Goepei; that thirty:'nine 
~epreee'ntative 'o~ 'Method,~t, ~piscop~l. 041l~llh, odist, church improvements, Tl;le cho''', of the baptislll; that weekly Bible 
South. E, 1st Addre~8; Lotte 'Betting, Gam- church ren4,»,ed some good selections. . The Eng- in each church withil.n 
tiling, 'aDd Klndrerl Vices. . Wa~dy,. E~q. liBh Brothers gave mu~h fun in IIOng. The Water- }ler8onS (the greq.~t average 

, '. :Q;,O:, ,M.'P, W. 2ud Ad l!I1a.rriage Ilond dow~ Brass Ba.nd did grl\nd service. Th~ spread monthly meetings have bet}n 
'. I!'lnh D8o;Y7"'JIonday. " DivoreeL!lowB, RepresElntllotive odist Episcopal ,on the ta.bles w,as magnificent and the tables fol' ~th an average a~tteil.da.p.ce 

Methodist Ohurch, Englan!f, 

TopiC: THE OHURCH;AND HER AGENCIES. Church the Hon. Hiram L. ·S1 ' the sale'of ic,·cream, frUit e.ndcandies ,were well cho most of the,Obristia.n 
Fil'itBeesion, 10 a.m.-Devotional exerciseil, etc. Ssco';d S~Seion. 2,30. p.iD.. otknalexor~ patronized. The pa.stor Of the chtirchpresid¢, themselves into a,Kin.g's 

W; (~) 11 a.m.~The ResPonsibility !Iond QIl31ificil.-. cise3, etc. W. (~)2.4O p.m.- ': The Lord's a.nd Rev. Jil. 'J. O1ark, of Lowville, and Rev. Mr. meetings, held monthlY, 
tioue,of th~'Prea.ch~r. Represenliative :&Iethodist Day. R,epres~ntative Africathodist FJpie:. 'McQuafri~' (Presbyterian). of St. Ann's. made presence of the Holy 
~pil!cppu.l Ohurch, Rev. Bishop R. s. FOB~r; LL,D.' cope.lOilTtrch •. E. Address: enta.tivi.l 'WeB- ,model a.ddresseR tot' such an occ'losion. The pro- report,is most encouraging" 

'E. 1st ;Addrese: Rev. John Bond, English Wee- leyan, Reform UnIOn., E.' y:' !J:'heAtti~,tleoCs ra,n up to $107. HANNAH 
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THE-LAND OF IMMORTALS. 

Byt.he rose-t.rellis'd cot.t.age, where Beauty abides-
Where Jov loves t.o linger ;nd sing , 

Or SorrOW her sweet. evangel confide.s, 
And circling the t.owe,rB 01 the kiIig, 

There closely impip.ges ala.nd of delights, 
Where glories-immort.al-arespread-

And sanctified pureness forever invites:"-
'Tis the beautiful home of our 'dead. 

rhe people who dwelUn that wondllrfulland
Mid its music, and sunlight and bIisa-

Are the'ones who in p'i;reness of being expand 
From the holy formations of t.hisJ 

rhey are Ire.e from the slavish dominion 01 sin
From the bondage and body of death- ' 

And each int.o fulness of life hath oome in 
From existence ent.hroned on a breath. 

In vision, the ra.pt .. Son of Iddo,'~ the Seer, 
. Saw the st.reeet.s of the" City of Truth/' 
And all their broad pavements to hlm 'did appear 

As the play-ground of bea.ut.lfnl youth. , 
The children are there with their rapture.an,<!. song

Not a charm tha.t enrobed them with love 
Is vanished, but. purer and fail'er they t.hrong 

Ih the land 01 immonals above. 

Enwreathed In the out-flashing glory and ri-me 
Of that country"-Celestial-ilonear-

Liml;1ed out in it.s flush, on the hiU-tops of Time, 
Our loved ones, departing, appear-

But. they fade from our sight, passing over the brow, 
The night falls o'er oity and sward: 

We dream of the light that encircles them now 
In the gro~fted land of the Lord. 

And each, as they pass into pureness and10ve, 
Leaving sordid'conditlons behind, 

ilt the merciful mandates of PrOvidence move 
With tenderest spirit and mind: 

rhey join in redemption's bene:ficent plan
T·he "lll.w of the Spirit .. they laud-

rhey see in a perfect salvation for man 
The.in:tinite purpose of God. 

Every puIse-thro b 01 mine there's a hean beatinj{ less: 
Life~s Covenant Angel has come 

lnd out of the eart.h-bonds, which cha1e and oppress. 
Hath kiss'd an immortal one home 

rc the fulness and glory whioh eye hath not seen 
Nor mortal conception. hath 'trod: 

Where being is perfect cQmmunion between 
fhe Christ-ransomed spirit and God. . 

I The Elms,"1;pronto. LLEWELLYN A. MORIU~ON. 
.f ... 
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ship went on as before. She saw the glQry of 
God as few have s~n it. And yet, to &ll. who 
have faith is the same vision bestowed;' not, 
indeed, in the same measure, yet ~eany and 
without deception.' Faith brings the Divine 
presence into that in which there was for!Derly 
nothing but our own shadow or our own fear. 
It takes away from the very grave its sorrow 
and make.s it a place of rejoicing. There' is 
ndthing that' it doe~ not beautify as by the 
touch of God's own hand. - Rev. B,. Munro. 

'" 
A GOOD STORY. 

" ' 

'. I ' 
mightas well 40 it," said the invalid, "I shall 
not live but a few weeks, or months at the 
longest." VerY feeble were her first attempts 

'MANNERS MAKE THE MAN. 

.Good manners, sucll as distinguished J .. ord 
, ~ . . j 

at gardening, and she would often say on com- Chesterfield, are in this country rapidly becom-
~g in. "I sha4 die now, anyway." But thel ing one of the lost arts; or perh'aps we have 
next day foundi!her out again. The geranium been too busy in America to pay much atten
was cared for, And gradually other plan tS were tion to the social amenities and refined cour
added. , She oe&ame very much interested in tesies 'of what is called polite life. 
gardening, andl ~er mind was tl!-ken up readIng A beautiful behavior is the finest of the fine 
the many good iflor8.I magazi,n~s and in caring arts. Good manners are the shadows of good . 
for her flowers.1 In the winter a b&y window morals,.if not the morals themselves. "Man
was fUll of blo~ming plants. It is now three ners make the man," sa3i s the proverb. It is 
years since shelbegan this new cure, and it has true that a man's'manners may be the ma;king' 

I recalled the i~cident a few days ago, says a worked wofide~s." She is a healthy, happy pf him, but as manners are only the expression 
w;riter in the. New York World, as I. sat iD wo'man now, a.lid sa.ys that II women stay in of the man, it would be more p1.'oper to say, the 
Trinity listening to Phillips Brooks' noontime the hOru.'e too utuch, are afraid of their:clothts, man makes the manners. Good manners !lore 
talks. It happened in the spring of 1883. The and thetight.l~cing makes a short b1'l'lath, a.I!d the result of good sense, good nature, and a 
four of us had gone to Europe together-Dr. then they say" ~ We are not str~)D~ enough to little self-denial· for the sake others. Swift 
Mc Vickar, of Plilladelphia, Phillips Broo~s, and work in a gardrn.''' Shut up the pill . boxeE, says," Good manners is the art of making those 
Mr. Robinson, ,the builder of Boston's Trinity and throwaway the bottles. Breathe the fresh people easy with whom we converse." It is.the 
cburch. Robinson stands six feet two inches air and take y6ur medicine at the enJi of a art of sayIng and doing the best thing in the 
in his stockings, Dr. Mc Vickar measures six feet light h;te handl~, and see if you don't save doc- kindeet way. La Bruyere says, "A' m~n!J; 
four'inclles, and Brooks exceeds six 'feet in tor's bills . .....: ruif '8 Magazine. ' worth is estimated in the world according to 
height. Robinson is sensitive about his length, I· his conduct." 
and suggested that in order to avoid comment PAIN~ING FOR ETERNITY. The manner of a man determines his recep-
the three tall men avoid being seen together. When Appe¥es, the Greek painter, was tion among, his fellows. II Give a boy address 
Arriving in England, they 'went directly to asked why he bestowed so much labor upon and accomplishments," says Emerson, .. and 
Leeds; where theylearned that a lecturer would his pictures, he) replied, "Because I am paint- yo~ give him the mastery of palaces and for
a.ddress the working classes on "America. an«i ing for eternitY'i" He used the word as a bold tunes wherever he goes; he has not the trouble 
Americans." , Anxious to hear what English~ figure of speech; but we may I use the word of earni.ng and owning them, they solicit him 
men thought of the great Republic, they went literally whe.n fe'say we are painting the pic- ~o enter and possess," "You had ,be·,ter," 
to thehaJl. T.I,l,ey entere.d eeparately and too~ ture of our li~ea for. eternity. We uile fast wrote Chesterfield to his son, "r~urn a dropped 
seats apart. The lecturer, after some uninter- colors. - What~ver pure and holy word or deed glove genteelly than give 'a thousand pounds 
esting remarks, said that Americans were, as i!. be wrought-int~ that picture, will stand there, awkwardly; and you had better refuse a favor 
rule, sh'lrt, and seldom. if ever, rose to the imperishable and immortal. Whatever selfish' gt'acefully than grant one clumsily. All your 
height of five feet ten inches. He, did not know or sinful thing pe painted on that life· canvas Greek can never advance you from secretary to 
to what cause he could attribute this fact, but, can never. be Tashed out except by the ap- env,oy, or from envoy to amba.ssllodor i but your 
he wished. he could present exampleS to the pfication, of t~e blood of Jesus here in this address, your air, your manner, if good, may." 
audience. ., present life. ~ow or never that pr,ecious blood No policy pays like. politeness. Unmannerly 

Phillips Brooks rose to his feet, a.nd said; "I availeth. Wh~n death comes, the process of actions are among the most expensive l~xuries 
am an American,. and, as you see, about six feet painting 'stops. I' N,o guilty spotsican ,be washed of life. Take two mlln of equal advantages,' 
,in height, a.nd sincerely hope that if there be out then. The,p8:inting is finished, and it is but let one be gentlemanly, kind and obliging, 
any other representa.ti,ve of my country'present finIshed forever~..:-Theodore L. Ouyler, D,D. the other rude, harsh and insolent, and the one 
he will rise," " •. . will btjcome rich, While the other will sta~ve. 

After a moment's interva.l, Mr. Robinson rose, ~ i PROVI~ENCE. . , . What advantage, for instance, did· the book-
, and saifl" I~ I alII. &omA~erica, in which country You are a sanguiD'e man, my dea.r sir, who seller on whom Dr. Johnson once called to 

We have no doubt often noticed the.difference my height - six feet two-is the subject of no ask me to solvJ' for you the riddle of eXistence, solicit employment, get from hi~ surly, sour'a.nd 
It ween words and the reality, or even bstween remark; If there be any other America.n here, since the days bE Joab and Solomon, since the snappish reply.:, " Go buy a po;ter's,knQt and 
Iscriptions and pictures. I havliI recently 1 hope that he will rise." . days of Socra~es and B'uddha; the especi~ carry coals." 
ood before a painting by Herbert Schmalz, The house was in a jolly' humor. Waiting riddle. too, ofl our, time, with its increased Avoid the fO,ible, .<'lspecially of American 
blch has done more to stamp upon my soul until t,he excite~en:t could abate in some degr~ knowledge of physical science. But what I youtb,-pretension. Don't be affected and fop-:' 
.e faith of the early saints anl,l the orue). in- alid the lecturer regain control of his shattered seein to IUlow i will tell you. Knowhig and plsh. Manners are acquired by cultivation and 
lma'nity of, Rome than 'anything that I ha!J nerves, Dr. McVickar slowly d1.'ew his majestic believing a. ~at deal of advanced' physical practice'; politeness cailnot be learned by study. 
therto read about these sad times. There form to its full height, and exclaimed, H I am science of Darwin's school, I still can say "I ing books on etiquette, for the effect of the study 
low was the wide and well· sanded arena. 
g~;;. rouna the walls of the arena, bound to 
sts ~y strong thongs, were the victims-the 
blest and best in' the land~ Men, strong, 
sa and learned; women, young, beautiful 
d good; even the children, with the fresh life 
their vein.s and the innocence of paradise 
11 hovering around their heads like an angel 
~ce, were there rath!3r than deny Him who 
d redeemed them by his own blood unto God. 
,ove them, in rows rising tier upon tier, sat 
I gay, frivolous, pleasure-seeking populace of, 
me-~otmen only, not those to whom lil~ 
1 become a weal'iness and & burden, but 
lUg girls and noble dames-crowded there to 
gh i~d jest until the great iron doors swung 
In, and the lions roared as they rushed upon 
ir helpless victims, and the am~sement of 
hour began. It was & pitiful sight, ahd no 
can look even at the representation -of it 

hout feeling sadder in heart because of the 
that has aiways been arrayed . against 

ist and hiB kingdom. . 
.s the picture is more than words; so for 
·tha the reality was mOre than the utterance 
esu,s. In her sorrow she had listened to the 
i,ne announcement, "Thy brother sha.ll live 
in." It was a word of light, a word of hope. 
a a meteor it -travelled across the 'darkness 
III soul, and Jightened it for a ,time with 
~eDly brightness. But as she stood at the 

of her dead brother:.,...a rock-hewn sep'Q.I~ 
'e kind that may still be seen in the 

of Rome-and. heard Christ say, 
away the stone," she was confronted 

Lazarus had been' dead four 
of decay had been silently at 

she did not wish to have her feel
ltfendl~d or outraged. She had for

of Christ. The seen was ~ore 
unseen, and she had to be re
I not unto thee that, if thou 
thou shouldst see t.he glory of 

that few have seen was it 
that glory. The brother that 

alive again, and he that was 
. The circle at Beth&ny was 
old love anll the old fellow-

an---" do not believe iA the existence of 1&11"." "Laws will be to concentrate attention upon yourself, 
, But he gOF no further. The audience roared, of nature," "l~ws impressed,'" or "properties whereas tJ:te essence of true courtesy consists in 

and the lecturer said no more on that subject. impressed on ~:&tter," are to me, after careful thinking of others instead of self. A noble 
~8eleCted.. aualysis of tpeir meaning, mere jargon. bearing is bred in years, not months. A good 

• Nothing exists;; but Will .. All physical laws manner is not something that can be put off &Dd 
HUMAN LIFE AND UNB~LIEF. I . • 

and phenomena. are but the manifestations of on as ®caslon requires. He who "pan be a 
We once heard a professed skeptic declare that Will-on~ orderly, utterly wise, :utterly gentleman if he wa.nts to be," never wants to 

that the present . life was enough of :life for benevolent. In\him, "the Father," Io&n trust, be &nything else. A well-mannered man is as 
him. Another of the saine. faith and order in spite of th.e forcible things I see, in spite of respe~tful, considerate and affectio~ate to his 
p1.'omptly indorsed the humiliating decAaration. the fact that my own prayers are not answereti. inferiors as to his equals and superi~rs. This 
WE! could but reply that they placed themselves I believe 'that He makes all things work together was the opinion of Chesterfield, who observes: 
beneath .the best type of the heathen pbiloso- for the good d~ the human race, and'of me " I a}D more upon my guard as to my behavior 
phers. Ie this the natural ~a:tcoine of skepti~ among the res" as long as I obey his will. I to my servants and to others who are called my 
cism? Is it driven to the necessity of ~agni· believe that ~e will answer m'y prayer, not inferio1.'s, than I am toward my equals, for fear 
fying that which is little and minifying that according to tlie letter, but according to the of '!Ieing susper:ted of that mean and ungenerous, 
which is great? Does it lcllake life such a . bur- spirit of. it ; tllat, if I desire good I shall find sentiment of desiring to make othe~s feel that 
den-so unpleasant that it advocates shrink good, though n~t the.good which I longed for. difference which fortune ha.s, too undeservedly, 
from th.e contemplation of its perpetuation, a.nd And "law" ~nd "necessity" I look on a8 perhaps, made between us." 
find re!:ief only in shro:uding futJ:!.!'ity in iin - ph'antoms of m} own imagination, always ready Henry Clay, returning a colored servant's 
penetrable darkness? They must either seek to rea.ppsa,r, btt alwa.ys certain, likewise, to salutation by the .lifting of the hat, . was asked 
th~ relief or else engage, to rob God of his vanish a.gain ll'efore one sound blow of careful why he did so. He replied, "That he did not 
majesty and greatness as the moral governor of logic or of pra.~ticallife. _ (}harles King8U!y. wish the colored man to have better manners, 
the universe, and to dismantle ma.n of his true ~'. than he had." 
glory as an illlmortal boeing. 0, the sh&me, that RICH CH,RISTIANS. Avoid all sourness and austerity of manners. 
depravity sho~ld drag humanity down so low f . How rich is it right for a disciple of Jesus Be courteous, agt'eeable, civil, kind, gentleman-
Yet skepticism bo.asts of free thought, of im- Christ to becoJe? What amount ~f wealth is lyat home, and you will be likewise in com
perial reason. It indulges in fulsome praise of it consistent fJr him to '~ccumulate 11 Doubt- pany. Home is the echool for all the best 
man's powers, yet reduces human life to a mere lees it w~~ld~ be difficult to prescribe any things. 
sp&n, filled up either with trifles or burdens, definite li~ts~ What might be right and The secret of Fenelon'S sway over hearts was 
grievous to be borne, and delights in casting, prop'er for oi!e person, might no~ be for his llniform courtesy, springing from his pro
darkshadowsupol!. the glory of human destiny. another. A Cblistian in business may accumu- found love lor his Cellow-beings of whatever 
_","'zno rn."':"":nn .J.~vQCate.· '.' I 'k A ,rst' . h d E r h l'd f 

... ., "'" I.J/&l..,..... '" l&te and retain so much as may be needful to ran . 1 Inguls e ,ng IS genera sal 0 
carry on h~s b,usiness to the best advantage, him, that he was & "delicious'man," that" he 
always mak;ng it his supreme !Ioim to aoquire had to run away from him to prevent him from 
means for do~:ng a grea~r amount of good. making him a Christian," Piety is so~etimes 
But'beyond this, accumulation is qUl'stionallle. anything but well-mannered. It is sour; it is 

• 
THE GERANIUM SAVED HER LIFE. 

The father alid brother of a dear little wom~n 
died of consumption, and she firmly believed 
she would soon fo1l9w them. with the same 
dread disease. She had a friend who believed 
th~ invalid had inherited ,her mother's stronger 
'constitution, and if she could only be· aroused, 
and the idea banished. from her mind that she 
would soon die, she might be a well woman. 
Arguments were in vain, a.nd as the friend was 
going away fOf years, she gave, a gera,nium to 
t!te dear . little woman, with the I request that 
she woula take oare of it, and' also, tha.t she 
would WOfk out in the garden, through the 
spring and\ summer,. two hours a day. " I 

" ~, 

b stiff j it is homely; it is pretentious i it is very 
It is question&., Ie whether, in tl1l'se d&ys, iUs. d't . I It . h t k . , goo ; 1 IS very ug y. lS enoug 0 ma e a 
rJgl1t and prop~r for a Christian to accumulate 

( man run away from the church to see some ,millions of un;14sed money. The demallds for 
k pi0118 people's faces. 

t~at money are great and urgent. The calls 
for it are man~ and loud. The treasury ol the. 
LO,rd is but sc~ntny filleii, whilst it should be 
to overfiowing.\ Millions are needed where but 
thousa.nds and!hundredS are supplied. During 
all the years tijat (those millions to which we 
ha.ve alluded fl.a.ve been treasured up, they 
might have been going about doing good. The 
10S8 that has thus been sustained can Jilever be 
knoWn in tl!.is ~orld.-Home M''U!8lOnary. 

~ , 

. . 
" Love is kind." Kindliness of disposition is 

Christianity: itself. The New Testament incul
ca.tes good manners. A Chrlstian, by the very 
conditions of his creed, must be in word and 
act a gentleman, Dr. Hare, in his "Guesses 
of Truth," says: II A Christian is God Almighty's 
gentleman." .... Rev. M. C. Peters, in Christian In
teUigeneer. 

A , I 
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TO THE YOUTH. "Isn't your, mother with you,~" the fountai~ 80nd get~aBhed~ 'H~ ,~~~ had. 
\ .' . 

.' ~ I. 

He was alm~~t ,a,n ol~ 1Dan, ,nd it ~as years 
since lie had'thi:night a,bout it; b~~ Mandy's I desire to say a few ·WOMS;' t.isten to a 

H¥a's dead," was the reply,' and the thin 
lips quivered. "We had to bury her awa.y out , 
in Oolorado." CRADLE:SO,NG. 

Baby,letlus both go sailing 
In our fairy bark away, 

With its silken wings outspreading, 
To the couutry of Cathay. ' 

song brought it an back. Was th81iltne end of man who ~eels a. deep interest in your welfare 
it? Oh, no! The organ-grinder 1te ,t thinki,ng and remember when I w~s yaun" and can ap-

, preciate the increas,lng dan, aers to whieh ..,.ou ' "You' poor, dear child I" said Madge, not 
and thinkin, gUn,til ,by' and-bye ,he ','esolve,il.to .." d ri t'h h 1 , 80re exp' osed, as our "ountry 'b"ftomes ·'mor" won e ng at't e onely little girl had begged 
act,. ,He sought the fountain ~nd Ifound it;, "'.,..." . 'den, sel" p' opulat'ed. Lovs,'ho'nor and 0' 'L_..,. "'o'u,r to SIt be!lide her. 
ana now if he knew" ,the tune, he could siIig,: " -..- ..- Sh f 
"1':ve, been redeemed !~' Manytim~s he, sa:ys parents. From them youreeeived' the' first ' e un astened the rosebuds from her girdle, Let the two of us ma'ke VOya.ge 

Where i~ other days have gone 
Men and babies, dolts and sages, 

Allin quest of Proste,r,John. 

" I r kin, d attentions 0-' hum,anit..,., bV th"m -irou' lia"v'" aM, taking out half of them, gave them to the 
the w,ord over a,nd over.' I!J that the end? Oh" " ..- TO" "hild ' ' r~ been fed,' clothed, a,nd preser-Jed und"'r' n'-d' from c , whose pale face grew jubilant with sur-
dear, ,no I It I will never .end. Wh~1 n M8o!ldy " U'V • Sh h' Id ; 

~abY, let us both'go sailing 
To the' Persian.land away" 

There to visit rosy gardens 
At the d,awning oi the day. 

As the BUn begins its journey 
We'll begin the pleasing tramp, 

8esking Aladdin, the lucky, 
And his Genius of the Lamp. 

Baby,l~t us both go sl!>iling 
Where the calm Pacitlc lies, 

With its sweep of deep blue surface' 
Spread before our eager eyes. 

Let us leave its shores that gladden , 
With their palm-trees, fruits; and flowers, 

Till we co~e to Crusoe's island, 
By this fairy bark of ours. 

Baby, let u.s both go sailing, 
Stormy seas ,Arabian o'er;' I 

Till we ~nd where Sin bad's valley 
Has of diamonds O'ountless store; 

TheIf, wi,th gems of priceless'value; 
J oyfl!.\ly returning here, 

80ine:shall shine ou baby's trinkets, 
Some shall deck its mother dear. 

Baby; let lis all go Bailin!!" 

I your helpless infancy to, the present moment. pnse. e e tliem to her cheek, and 'pressed 
and the organ-grinder stand up, yonder" and th m t h' I' d ' 

I H'Drjn, 'ng your mo"" te,nde"r' a ..... , w' 'hen vou kn"'w e 0 ,ar IpS i an very soon, With the 
she hears all about the solig she sung, as she 4" .. _..-" H , ~ U no' care, felt no a' ...... I·etv 'a' n' d -ali zed n' 0 bl""'s- owers held, close to her breast, she fell asleep. 
picked over the ~~s} it will not, ev~ then, he ...... '" ~'" ..... , 'f ing's. their amtiet", care,,' and lo,v" im-lled them Madge put her arm ~bout her gently, ~d drew 
the end.-TM Dayspring. , \' I, " '" '" 1;"- 'h h ad h h , • ,ii, to watch over, you. and 'provide for yoUr' er e to er s oulder. TJle child slept 

I ! numerous and ,a,ccumulatj.n~ wants. Th~ first peacefully ,for half an hour i then, as the cars 
, DECEIVIN~ '::HEENEM~~ 'opened the quarry of igtiorance in which your stopped at a small town, a man c80me in hur-

'Intli~ spring of~888 ~ pair of red'iifoxestook ill~ct lay concealed, and aided in ,briDging riedly. It was the cripple's father. A mis,t 
up their home on a Dak9ta f8orm. ( H~hey' dug your mental powers from the darkness of nature crept over his eyes at the, sight of the slesping 
several holes on a knoll in a whea.t field;· 80nd to the light of intellige~ce. If your parents are child; 'l-nd as he stooped and 'gathered her in 
so6i1 after four I I k.its," or young' foiJls,arrived. Ohristian they 1have, tau.ght yon the neces~ity hill, s~ro~ arms, he said in a low voice, full of 
Every day, while ,harrowing JJd soWing of 'shunning' all vice and of reposing' ""our tru,st feeling: ' 

" , I II ' ' 01" I' " wheat in the field, S80ys the farmer, I 'saw in th.e immac'ulate Redeemer. For all this your m not a prayin mon, miss, but may the 
two :old fOle~ lying o~ the little m~~d i:i1 front hearts should swell with gratitu,de; yon o~e ,Lor's blessin' rest on ye foreVfl for your Kind-
of thQir home. The kits rolled 8obout in the sun, them a: debt you caJ;l best p,ay by 10viDg, honor- ness to me poor mitherless bairn I" ) 
pl..@oyed with the' bushy tails of th~fr par~nts, ing and obeying them ~nd departing from all The travellers from Oolor8odo had reached 
and .enJoyed. themselvesa'pp~entlYI J!s much ~s evil and walIQng in t,he ways of wisdom, virtue tbeir destinl!ot.io~. The sleeping child, who had 
'" group of B;Ittens. ' II and truth. lmprove your minds by acquiring suf[ered all through the previous night, did not, 

One morning a. neigh~or came to~work in 'a a good store of useful knOWledge. If the tree thoroughly awaken, only arousing a little as 
~ld adjQining, bringing withhini aldCf,g, an4 the put forth no blos~oms in the spring we gather she W80S carried through the car, mu,rmuring : 
dog, with all the curiosity of his I~ind" soonnC?frui~ in the autumn. If the springtime of "l've-been-in-heaven,-pa; I've-got-

Sailing to the land afar, 
Where amid the four-leaved shamrocks 

Dancing nil,p,bly fairies are." 

began the investigation of both fa.Jn~. ' , your ~ivespa,sses ~thQut ilJ;lprovement, It the soine-roses." " 
, , lie was' ~till a. long distance' (rbJ the 'fox- vain' allurement's an~d triHhlg amusements of The mist in the father's eyes seemed to U:ve 

den, when I heard a sharp, wa~i~~ bl!ork and this deceitful' 80nd deceiv;ing world ~gross spread thro:ogh the car~ , No word was spoken 
saw the kits disappear. As " I jlbokedthe your' minds to the Elxqlusion of salutarY aloude<;>ncerniDg the little scene just over; but 
motber fox lay on the mound, her, ~rs, erect, 'impro'Vements, 'the' darkness of ignorance.in lJ;l"ny I!o heart there W80S heard the voic& 
her nose on the ground, all 8ott~n~ion. ' The will remain' stamped 'upon your mental Divine whispering, "Inasmuch as ye have done 
f4ther Qf the family, with his taill s*inging inpowars and wiiI most 'likely' push' you it u,nto O,nE! of the least of these, ye have done 

Let us at their mirthf~ revel 
Take a slv and curious peep-' 

Ah! the I'ogue has sailed without me. 
Salled and fo~d the Lando! Sleep. 

Baby by himself is sailing 
In a shallop built of dreams. 

Over lakes with blossoms eircled, 
Through the friths of placid streams. 

the wind, trotted toward ~he dog. I I! " iiltbthe murky waters of shame and (Iis- it,u,nto lJ;le."-8undaY-8chool Ti/m~8. 
Crowned with poppies, r,obed with silence, 

In his bark reclined at ease, 
Who may k~ow how far he wanders? 

Oan he intend to-attack him? I wdndered. I grace. ' At the week-day and Sabbath' school • 
. had never heard ~f such a. thing, rn~ the dog, improve your time, love your teacher and fellow-THE GREAT MASTER. 

though not ala:rge one, W&S still Iarge~ than the sehoolmates, endea.vor to be first'in your cl~s, " I ,,, . d 
Who may tell what sig1!-ts he sees? 

-lllJ.1'Ptr' 8 Young Ptf1J)k. 

•• 
, THE LJT rLE SINGER. 

,No bra.oolets nor necklaces had she; no white 
silk dreSs ha.d ,she ever seen,' and common 
white musllii even she had never worn. She 
was bare-footed, and though the morning WIIS 
warm, I!he,had W1:apped a,n" ~a: ~hawl arou,nd 
her to hide the hQles in her dress. A neat little 
girl :was Ma.ndy, or at least she would have: 
been if she had k,Down how ; she always washE'd 
her feet in the fast-running gutter puddles a.fter 
a hard rain, just because she liked to see tht'm 
look clean ; but she had no needle and thread' 
at home, nor patches; !lond her work among the, 
barrels, ,pieldng for rags; was not the cleanest 
in tJle world. Yet on this afternoon' did this 
l,ittle gii-I, Mandy, give a concert. Her a~dience; 
'was an organ-grinder, who' stopped to ~st a. 
bili, an old woman who W80S going by wi~h a 
baby:, and 80lititie boy with a load of chips.' The 
words she ~ng were :' 

.. There is a fountain fUled'with blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins." 

and the chorus repeated as many times, "' rve 
been redeemed, I've been redeemed, I've been 
redeemed," I don't mow how maD.y times over. 

" Where did you get that ?tI asked the org8on
grinder. 

"What 1" s80id Mandy, startled and turning 
quiCkly. 

, .. That! that you are singing ?i' 
II,Oh, I got, it. at Sunday-school !j, And she 

rolled out the wonderful news: "I've been 
redeemed; been washed in' the blood of the 
Lamb." 

"I don't suppose you know what you're 
singing about !"said theorgaIi-grinder. 

" Don't I though," said Mandy; with an em
phatic little nod of the, head. " I kn9w all' 
about it,' and it's quite true. I belong to him. 
He's going to make me clean inside, and dress 

,me in white sOme day, to stay'with him forever 
\ and, ever, I've b,~en redeemed i been washed in 
the blood of the La.inb." 

Away down the street, as fa,r as the organ-; 
grinder could hear, as he trudged on, there 
came back to 'him the faint sounds" of 
that chorUs, II I've been redeemed." Nobody, 

.. threw bouquets to Mandy j nobody sa.id she 
had a sweet voice. 'But the orga~.grinder kept 
saying the words over and over ~o himself. 
The;, were not new words to him. Years ago 
his old mother used. ,to sing those first ones, 
" There is a fountain." He had never heard 
the chorus before, but he knew it fitted j his' 
mother had taught him. And 80way back, 
when he was a little boy"a. minister had sMd 
to, him once, II My boy, you must be sure to find 

f
" B t ' ard k' h' b I. II \ b t'"~ d' li '" h" ,',,' , , ' am my own master, cne a .... oung man ox. u reyn new IS UBlIlesS e ..... r aJ;l, ve In armony and peace with everyone., . - . - 01 , " .' 

thaD: I. , He apprf'ach~ the Intru~ler~until., the ShuJi a.n vice, resist every temptation 'to db' rOudly, when ~ fnen~ trlE1,d to ~ersuade him 
d,o'g S80W him, when both stopp,ed for 80n in~ " " "d b " tr' -' l' . d' h' rom an enterpnse whIch he had In hand; "I wrong. an ear song y m mIn t at you m m ' t I" 

stant, and, then the dog gaVeChil.se, '111 'Iihe fo~, ,will soon take our :places~become fa.thers, a "Di:d
own 

lll8oser. '-d- 1._ 
"th bark f d-J! d Id . 'th" ' .. ' , , " ' you ever conSI er, Wuat a responsible 

WI l!o ,0 """a,nce, turne an i ran In a mo" ers, teachers, mlmsters, state, smen,' gov- t th t '?" ked h 'f' 'd ' 
d. t' f" h' h ]1'" 'd' d ' ,pos a IS as t e nen . llec Ion rom IS ome. 'ernors, preSl ente-an that the responsibility ,,'0_', '"bili't "'t?" 

At 
J!-t th ddt . 'dl f ' " ,. . .a.t!sponSI y, 'IS 1 ' 

'll.J:I:j, e og seeme 0 gain rapi y on 0 preservmg our country 80nd natl()n will soon ,,', ' 
the fox, but I watched th"m,for n'e",rliy a mile d" I Let h' "H" • ' A m80stermust layout the work he wants "'.. avo ve on you. t ese re ectlons raIse you d " d h" ,',' , , 
before they ~isappeared in the Ifn~ pr8otrleabove the triBes that otily amuse without bene~ one, an see t at It IS doqe right. He s~ould 
grass, and concluded that 'the fox W~$ able to fitingYou.' Learn to be-men' and womenwhiie tty ~o ~cure the ~st ends by the best means. 
keep out of the 0tller.'s w8oY.' ,I If ," yo~ are boys and girls. Above all, study the He

d 
mus~keep on !;he lookout against obstacles 

In about an hour the dog returned from a B-bl' Seek' r . 'd" b ,1 an 80001 en.ts, an watch that everything goes 

I 
l ~ ,e.. re I~on" a~, remem, ~r your straight, else he will fil.il." , 

fruitless chase, and for a time he ico~tentedly Oreator m'the d,.s of your youth, that your " W ll?" ' 
followed his master. Then he be~~ prowling years may be long, prosperous" useful and ,,' e ,',' " ! 
around again. ' , '. ~" hIioP'Py . .....;.George A. Smith in Western Ohristian ,~~ be a. master of yourself, you have you,r 
, All t:p.i~ time the mother-foxhJd I~rema.ined .4diiooate. !~ c ' ' ,,: conscIence to keep clear, yourh~art to ?ultivate, 

ou ,the mound, a picture of quiet vi~Jince j ',but 0 your temper to govern, you,r will to dIrect, and 
' .. h' d' , 't .. d 'II h ONLY A, BUNCH" "OF ROSES. your jlldgment to instruct. You are master over 

now as t e og agam venure ,neji,r, s e 1<'se, ~nd trotted toward ldm, and the dpglwas soon a hard lot, and if yo~ Q,on't master them they 
ch. aSin,' g, her over the pi'a., irie. ,'Har4,1~ had t,h" ey, The roses were fresh with dew and sweet will m,aster you." ' 

, ~ wI'th fr;"""'ance as ..... ad e B....... th d th " That is'-so," sa,id the ""oung man. 
dIsappeared when the ma~ trottedll:i'ack from ' .... _,.w., g, Il"""n 1'80 er.e em 01 

some hiding-place and 'took thell PQE!i,~ion hastily tha~ fair summer morning. Pinning II Now, I could undertake no such thing," 
V80cated by Ws mate; Th,e dog reJJned after them (tuickly to her girdle, she entered the car~ said his friend. II I should fail, sure, if I did. 

a time unsucOOss, ful as befQre. ,,',' ",-, , .. r er, an was nven 

I ~ 
ria- that wa' s wal-tinll' fo h d d • 'Saul wanted to be liis own master, a,nd failed.' 

to the statl'on where sh'" t k th t . f' Herod did. Judas did,.N, 0 ma, n I'S fit for I·t. 
Ouring the day he was a.gain a.nd again " ' .. " '.. 00' e ram or ,a ' 

t ted t h
' first b hili d city, fifty miles distant. Money was not plenti- "One 18 'my master, even Christ." I work 

emp, 0 a case, 1. t e m, ~Ian then d God' d" ' 
by the female, and, whU,e the, one kept him fuI with the Burtons, s,o tJle young girl con- un er s i:r~tion, When he is mastin', all 
bus .... ,the other watched over the '\'o!TlIl' who ,tented herself with riding in the ordinary car. goes right.-Dr. Bacon. ~ 

,01' ''l u ..... , did not show themselves after the tlrs,t sight of She made a very sweet Rictui'e in the dusty car, • 
the dog. I I' and',I do not '~hink there was one person who 

It is hard to say which weadniire most: did not admire it. Her bright sunny face, her 
the bravery of, the pair inc}J.alleniJn~ th~. dog digIlifie(]. yet gentle bearing, her winsome smile: 
to a race that would have proved f~t~l had he upon ~ired and fretiul chi~dren who had trav
caught tb~lll, their ingenuity in takfn! turns' so elledmany a weary mile, her tasteful, neat 
th,at each might be fresh when e~~sed, their attlre, with a hunch ofrq~ in her. girdle" were 
slilll in leading him,aw8oY from thei(r fou:qg, or all ~oticed, in a quiet way.. ' 
their cleverness in t~r~wing himoff\ ,eir track Iu the seat in front of her waS a crippled 
when far enough away,- Our DumiL!tnima18. child-a, sad-looking, thin girl, whose earthly 

, • \' .... life was desti;nedto be ,very short. She looked 

, "I LOVE~ESUS, MY SAVI6~R." bver her shou,lder a. number of times at Madge, 
I ~ and fi~lly she sa.id wistfully, with some hesi-

:Little Dell is eight ~s old, a bright,romp- tatio,n: ,II Would yo:o mind if,I should sit by 
ing, fun-loving little girl, with 'blu~jeyes ana you"just a. ,little while ?" 
rosY, f8oce, that glows With health aJd childlike ' II Not at aU j .I should be, ha.ppy to have you 
bea.uty. Thoughtless, too, is Dell lmetimes,do so," wa,s the ready answer, given as cour
getting into difficulties at school by mi~ehievous t~us.1y as ,if speaking. to a young princess. 
pranks, but loved alike by teacher \ tfud play- The child, lea.ning upon her crutches"took h~r 
mates for, her bright wl!oYs 80nd her lo.fing little place bes~deMadge." 

• 1 II ' 
heart. One da.y her teaoherasked that essays "You don't look ,a bit tired," was her 'nrst 
should, be written on "Love." In 'iHis sehool observation. ' 

• , I" ' .. 
these essays are a.lwa.ys read aloud by the Madge smiled into the questi()ning face. 
wnteI:!l, 80nd much pl~asure the littlJ ~nes take ." I Il!m not tired;" she s,aid. II I have just, 
in the exercise. When it became nJn~s turn to begu,JI, my day." , ' 
read, among other things, tJl~ unf~ll~ring ac" "I am tired., I've come a,iong way-'way 
cents rang out. "I love Jesus, my Sa-Hour." from Denver. ,I couldn't sleep last night, my 

Little ones,how many' of you canl ~a.y, with knees pained me so,' Wha.t beautiful roses 
. . ll\ 

Dell, ~hat you Jove this dear SavioUl!?" you've got! We used to have roses in, our 
i Fathers and mothers, why is it Iisucli "a garden before we w~p.t to Denver. We're going 

cross" til stand up for Him, and sa~J."1 l~ve to the ~wn where we used to live-pa and I. 

J;'" ........ h • ."tlona m. " , ,\.\. ,.'.In ~ emokt""· ..... 

THE POJ;T'S SAtL~BOAT. 

'l'he poet Shelley could ,never see a body of 
water wl~hout lingering to s,ail paper boat'R. 
Twisting up any bit of p,aper into some'like· 
ness of a boat, he wOuld. la~noh it carefully 
and watch it wit~ solicitude until it Hoated out 
of _sight 'or s,a,pk. He w:ould even ®nl!ign 
valued lette~ to the waves when other ma
terials g80ve out. One day, haVing exchauated 
his supplies on the round pond iJl :jrenl!ingtoJl, 
Gardens, ,he found lIimself d,estitute' of paper 
beside the Serpentine, which af[orded noble op
portuuities for navigation. His pocket COllt8Jlne( 

nothing but a fifty-pound note. Jle 
long, but finally yielded. Twisting tbe 
with unusu"l care, he, set, it a.Hoat. At 
the tiny craft spunl1elplessly in the \ 
but finally,' getting' its 'bearings, struck 
boldly for' the opposite shore. The 
poet, hastening across the river, 
with grave solicitud"" an4, after 'much 
revering ,ran it ashoTe,' RemoVing' it ' 
dangerous element 'he spread it 
the sun to drY, his fa.<le beaming the 
proud satisfaction. - Exchange. 

• 
, St. Paul had three wi!!lhes, 'a,nd 

about Ohrist-that he might be , ' 

Obrist, that he might be 'Yith 
he might magnify Ohrist.-Luther. 
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s?i.9~~ .• ~teri0r power. t" put them forth.'~~ "T~E EOOMENIC4L CONFERENCE::.', .der~tt~~t~~tes,p~t'·~h~;'Po~ulation at 400,-
(Whedon.) If' consciousness can determine A i:.. h" 000,000.' That is, as .Rev. J. T. Gracey says, 
that acts are, not free, why can it ,not equally s d\:!fCEtOber ~pprloac es ,the interest ~ t,he the. re . a.&' siglIt.· tim.'e$as : many . pe~ple in 

. secon cumeDlca Metho~ist' Conference in- ' .... , . '", \'.' . , , . 
pronounce that other acts are free? C1~ease~l We deemed it better to ublish in this C~ina~, there, .. ~e,in th.~ . Unite~ States i one-

Our an.s~er, therefore,' is: (1) That the c~~- issue the pJ;'ogramme, although p some oftpe' ,thIrd ~ mr,e ,~,~~n. !lofl ,t~6~?UQtnes of Europe 
ceptionof freedom. s~bl;D..itted :by our. correspon- I" /., . , "combmed i tWice as many, ,,"S. ,on, the four conti" 
dent is' not that of true f~edol;D., but is' names of those who are to. take part are wa~t- -nents, Africe:; Nor'th,. a,nd . S~uth America and 

ing .. ~he grand reception to be tendered to the OA.'" Onl~.·c{,. 'The P .. 'r,'OY·l·n';;' o.f,S' z' .C·huen, to wh1'ch ~den~jcal with that of Edw¢s an4 other delegat~s at New: York on~ October 5th is,e.x- """," , "" . 
necessItarian theologians. (2) Thlj.t, although '. ourJ;ii.is~io~:I.I~rj~s·al1'(goil,lg".~o~t,,"i.D$ e. population 
consciou~ness can only take note of· wb,!Iot pec~ed :~o be an oQcasion ofL great interest,· As of60,Ooo,QOO, all opeD. .to, the teachJng of the 
actua.llY ~akes place, it can take not.e of the to the €onference itself, thC? range of ·subjects Gospel.'( There win'be'n~' crowding or collision 

. to be ~,scussed .and th~ l rep,.-esentative' chrac-."" ,., ,;: , .' . . . 
quaij.tYof actions, as free or. not free,a~9. of ter of this great assemHly give assurance t~!l.t with ot!'-ei' Churc~es. ~he margin of this pr,! 
our power to a,ct f~. the pro~eeilings will awaken great interest. be- vinc~, 'Va~t~(~~'i~mpirf!" hash~illy betlll 

II . touched' by m:issio:gary Jabo:.::. . , 
yond a:s well as within Methodist circles. The It is a.n i~tei I g feature of this mISSIon 

'U~WARBANTABLE,' INTERPRETATIONS. whole ~umber of deJ.egateS· is 500-300 from· . ,', '. "'1" " 

. Ame:dck, and 200 from Europe., Of the' Amm;i- that of ~he B:ve 'e,~o~.!I.;"iesnow ,goiIig op.t to 
Ch~a ~hree are medical IIlen·. In,Ohina there 

It, is a very questionable thing to str.;in a can propOrtion our Church has the privilege l)f is a ~at want Qf ~edi,~al, ,trea~me~t,. and the 
f S • d . k 't sendin";.124. '. , portion 0 criptUl1l. In or er to ma e 1 support "i, Chrlstiandoetors'who ~i,Uister to the physical, 

some favorite doctrine or opinion, Where the . The Business Committee, which will.h.!l.ve the ", '. . 
manftgeOmentof' the ".ffa l'rsof theEcumenl:'-lCo~- need of-the diseased a,.ndsuffering greatly helll 

pleaning il! obscure, or wh,ere two 'meanings co... .. .. ....V<W to t 1. h . f h I f 
feren"''''d,un'ngl'tssessl'onsm' WO?hl;ngt·on,.I·scom- .: open1a way, O,t"'l~l, ,'earts ,0 t.e peop e or 

. seem to have almost equal cla.ims to accept' "" "'!' th i th G pel Th h d f G d 
A ."or·re· IJPondent, """';tina from Mazrlto.ba, ask, Ii' posedottwenty' members, t.e.nfrom the Western e melilsage OL e .os· e an 0 0 

.V .. u .. , ance, np one is, justified in building a doctrine t ., . a.ppears ito be in thl$ m9vement, .as each d 
tm:::,,·',J1sto.!ltate·the Wesleyan Arminian concepti9n on a doubtful' meaning .which inay~ot be the Sectio~~a.t;ld te:ii. from the Ea:stern.Secti,on. , r;r~~ ;tbese missionarieso.:ttered ;1i~m'se1f v~lllntarily 
l ~t:J.'.(;<.ofrt.he.b;edo:tp. of the will.· In ~he' same le~~r .. true~eaning,' The words of the Saviour, follOWing were elected as the Busmess CommIt- f ., th 'kt'" h'i h':' h: . f ltdr .. T'h 

... . . • l!, ." • • or e wor o· w c e e awn. e over-
>,c,,:)>.e,gives:·the statement of a~ ·idea Qf ~r,eedom' o. He will guide you into all truth," have bee~ tee for tne Western SectIon, VIZ.: BIS~Op J. F. . , '. I'" , 

.. . • . 1 f" •• , H t B" . h' . 'J C G be D A 'C' . SIght and counsel of Pr"Ji!lo!;t, who h.as speIit 
',~H~ :;l~hi.chihe:ha.d receIved in a etter r0111 a ID,IDlS- quoted to prove that the Hvly Spirit would DursJ' 'C1S EOP b' '. Jranw .. ryH' ~:It" anD

J
. ~~, about twenty,Years . lit bhi~a.,aJid:}mows the 

[~ .,'j\Jlte~.Jrom;a.nother Ch1uch, with a. view to e}.icit iu.ide btJievers . into the knowledge of every rs. '.' m ury,. . amI on, . -. 't' ,. ;', ':n:" " .. . 
to th d f th ' 'King, -ri,' .T., ,. .. ·urr:..y, A'. W':lters, p'. H,'. 'Whl',L paort o .. th.e, country ... to,. w. l~.b,. tl~ey ar,.e., gomg, " <,~om: opinion as e !,o'Q.n. ness 0 e, concep'" kind of truth, scientific, historic, and religious i ... ;.w.......... ..- ill b ft·, h 

'. f l'b . t d b h' •• tar' r ., diP 'f . J' ,. .. V . VI' k .' w . . e 0 graa serVIce In orglloD1Zmg t e 
,~(!;~!iRnli9, 1 er~y presen e . y IS mll¥s la; (l:lthough the pas~age is plainly a promise that ner an i ro essor •. .w.. an ee:., mission",: r . ;,; .. "" ".: ,,; . 
~ r;, '9or~espol1dent. . Our correspondent gives .the t,li.e.liol.Y SP.iiit would complete the work. which. For eonvenien~ of .orglj.nization, a.nd ,for tIle,' Th'· • ". . f 'thO .': 0 • :.. 11 

f h i tte t h' h h '.' ·1. f . , . 'd fr " h ' . ,e' o~nlng·,·o .. IS .mISSlon.18 a ca to 
I !1~, ,:!..f~lJ9W'ing extracts rom tee row lC e .9hrist .had begun, by guiding the disciples into purposes 0 . eqlllty an aternlty, t e whole . t lib l't. If th'" ld f G d 
" -fers·. . . . , " ' . . ' .'" ~ .. th d ji t . 't"h 11 b' . 1 d d': f grea er era' 1 y. e' provence 0 0 

j .~ '.'.', ' •••• t.he. w,' h.ole, ,t.ruth. The pr' a.Yer of C1,lrist "that, .w.e 0 1£1 commUDl y s a e mc u e .In our 'h . ''', d'" .' . :""t' . t'hi'!' ·.a··ld'· 0'" G d' . 1 h d' .' 'i •• ·•· .. " ' ; as opene "our way' '0 s ue It IS 0 s 
,. ,lnJ;'e.ferrl,ngtomans.f~eewI1,,? e~&1, .:. . ,~l;1e .. yallmaybeone,." has been qJtenquo.tedas.·. generaldlvlslons, as follows: ' ':'.';', ........ ~.', " '.' 

r. ' I th t d'~ #kNt IS t 81m ly d F' t Ii Di 0 , Th . .. .. t' h d; t E'·· . '1' 'w~U: that the' people should support and ext&nd 
~j}G'(~ w' '" S 1t e pow, ,.rr 0.0 .,.'18 or .•. '.- '9r 1. . P l'f l't m",ont onenes of orga .... :"' .. tl·On· rather th"n IrS I VlSIon- e ~Ue 0 IS plscopa '. . ',' , 

>,.,., :that we aN) free'ln dOlng·wha.t we do-'-thatlB, WB" '. .- • . ... , ...........,....... Ch d h" d' h ..... h dO 'E' I' C· h h ·thework .. 'The burden of the'myriads who are 
",,,,;; ,,- :1; • •• ··ii' g/y'? 01ear1 ... the ']~tter is u~,ty m f"lth and love urc an t e .w.9t 0 1St plscopa ur.c, "th 'h ll.' '" "1' d' . f h G d h . ..... WHAT we <w wt ·.n ." '. . ,I' .... ,... . ~... .' ... ... . • South. I . .; " ~.~f. .9ut t e.",. now e ge 0 ~ ~.true 0 as not 

tiil':Af' . the b~gh:er fre.edoID;' It,iB t~e feee<l0~, o,f G~d. He Another passage which has been sometinies b 1_ 'd h h f h 'Ch 
,.~! .' is not free to do t,lilS or t~at} . Be 1B,~ot frill! to do. ...• .' . ". "0 Second DiViilion'-:Otber'Methodist Churche .. '. een.· ... l upo~, t .e. eart~ ot e ur~h as it 
",.,rightoJ,'wrong, H~'iBnotlt'ee:~Sln,Bllt what,wronglYlDterpret.ed for, a purpose IS ~ Cor.lU: . th U""t d St·t· d"C', d' ,'oughttohave been, The scaleof our contri-
"J lie dOell, 11£ d028 fr.eely . And. th18 18 ~e fre~om of, 12-15. There.is suffic;aent difficulty m deter- m. e .nl e a es an ana. a. b • ., ld b d .' / :, 
;. . mai.i.· 'It 18' 'the only freedom we' .ft. re cp .... "mon~ of.' . . .' h'" tl ' • k . ThO diD' ..• . Th" . B :-"'t' h W' "" .... eth utlons shou e eterm1ned,' not by narrow ... .. """'" ..., t t m e e Ir ) IVlSlon...: e .. n IS e ... eyan.w. 0-' . "0' ',,,, :I ' ..... 'I " ,. . 
',"i::'We oa.nouly booon~i~:us of wha.t we expefience ... mlDmg. e ~~s e s meaDlng, 0 a. very dist ChJrches. • ..... ,,' .. :aad selfi8h .. vl~~,S. 'bo~~' b~ toe .'vastness?f the 
· . Ilond the power to do tl;!IB Qr that ~.asnev~ been one aVOId posItIve. and dogmatIC asS!!l'tioDS as F h DO.' 'Oth 13 0tish . M th' d'·j; work," by our f&lth In ·the·promlses of Goa, and 

.' experience:! by tuI,' By: . way of llltultra.ti~n, he.' .to the .true meaning of the phra.se, "Saved, yet 'ChU~hl'1jesii. IVlSIon- er ~l, ,', e:~ 18 '"by, .our o.b.h.·.g.·'.~.,.tio".n,. to.' " .hi,m. "w.·.h .. o ha. th,. ~,H. '''hed us savs: • I ~tart ~Q.W1l F,lft!l;~'\!OO.u,~ f!>r the post-· ,., . ;;.' •. .' .v , 
offille alid' reach the' corner of Sl~th Street. I .so as by fire, There.18 here, we thmk, a. '.. "". ..' .• '. ' ... :1':1 :I :lfrom our 'S1DS ,In ,his. '0'\YD . blood, an~ ca.lled us 
he~~~ which way ,to, take,' and, /i,~{er glvi~g, the referenCe to the. work of Christian. teachers: The ~~s~ness ComIglttee shall apPQlDt ~01De to be hisWitnes'seS'alia~riuirS' iIi the world . 

. ;!I1&tter, (l()Ilsidera~on, ,lfill!l<lly d~d!l.' to ~~tinu~ Those who accept Christ a8the foundation and one to presIde' on each day of the Conf~ence,; .' . ,;.: ..• ' .':';.~, ' . 
. along Fifth Avenue, .. ).\low, all th&t. ,I,. 'l'!'aB con, . ~ " .: .' il.Dd:in the' fO.How. ing manner '-to' . w ... it, ,on the 

llCiOlll1 of there was that I went dow 11 Fifth Avenuetelj.ch 1;he SImple truth, the~'wor.k shall end'\l~ II" ',.,' ""~d.,F;.~:;"." ", 

freely, I mlliy th~nk loowd have ~one down;Sjxth i •. the gr~attest and shall receive the reward of first· (fay!! fro.m tli~;F.ir~{ ?~Vision;.. o~. tli~ ~econ4IN':rEl\~41'lQNA:L . HYGIENIC CONGRESS. 
Street,b~,t,t!l~r~ 1-11 n~,;~~y:of 1iI!~LUg out w~e~8f: rig' hteousness But those who though they day fro~ the Thlld DIVISIon i on. the tp~d ,~a!l' "":.:' 1(: . ',.' '.' ....,.:'. :.'".;, •. ,. • 
I Ilould or not.' , . ".' .. , . , f th ': S ' , d'D' "'si' . . ... th I 'h' ··d'· .. ' The rebent enng m London, of learned .: ' .•. '. , ::"accept~ChristlastheJoundation yet teach their rom ~ econ . ,lVI on, on .,e, our~ :!I:'Y- ,~,. .. :.,···,;·',r; . .;r', :';j;;",,' ,.: "., .... ' """', • 

. ,," There .. are . qnly .. two"PQlt~,t .. s\m,.tnlhl6'. acts I.. .• ..' , d' f h'·, Id . f' from the 'Fourth ·DiVis. ion" repeating this' order, men for tile USSIon of ~atters' pertalDlng 
, ... , •• ".:' ....... ' ,I, .. ;.~:, .:',:",."" . 'own,;speculatloDS'mstea 0 t epurego '0 .' ., ,'.': ., ...... ~'.:.' ;, ..... ;.u1i · ... 'XL b._ c ••• , .~ 

. :' which~q~i!6:'in:trl'f!1~~~.~k'\~·'.£ft • ,,_ n··. "h'ir 'Jiihll . h' '·d.'" h8.ll: ' . ""·~"ai!'long·ii{tJie;Confei'eneemay"'re'iil~in· iii: ~s~s: o-th~ I!.p,'tilic .~a.Ith :~as,a n,0table .~s~."l;I.ce of 
.r~', :!l:lf~litim'aJ!(ijre~d~ni~pr;:;~entea; and (2H:n~ deJlia.'l J:?~h., .te

d 
r w.or ~ ~ pe~18 a~ .. : ; r;;:l;ve sion. The Business bo~:mitte'e Sh'au also a~ iPmarked' 'ten:d'en9Y of ~ec!3nt times,-t);le Ire·! 

:r " lthat (A)Illicious~~ss: ~1{~eg~iJy,!~~1~§!~~MD,1 ;ot ,!t~f ~~~h' ar ,i; 'ly,et, "h:t lleY~b' ave .. &1
d

t • m, •. rIsft the opelun'" nomfuatef~ur secretarieti !o~~ :quehcy of conifess. e's of, ap!}cialists '.in the vari-
' .. ".,,' / ...... ""';'!o'h""'''~':' , "d" 'a"; .. '·· ':fr they: t emseves,s a . e save, In SPIte ,0 " .. '. ' .,' , . d' .~r, .9':-, "'f ." .. ,' .. '. . 
.":::"tlie~will;to.choo!!~,d~lde, or, 0:. In.erently'.oPlc '.8 ."t .. _., Thi' h" . . 1 from each divisioIi: the oDe na.med from:the' ous epartmentso knowled,ge. The Inter-
:,i: ,,;'hathasd';~en~~tuaJ,il:c. hQS'eh~ ({t~;MrrG: : Th.e.,.~~.~lr~rorfs, h' s seemsBto usht e most nahturula

d
• Fh'st' DiVlSII. l' on ,to be'· chl'ef ' ." :. :bational HY. <'gIellloConkress :ii~~ attractjl.<i-sPeCial 

· :",. ','.. . .... ," i r .. ' '.',,'- ",,,.~ ; .. ,\',,' p" . ,mea~~g"Q t epassage. llt,t oughone so"" '.' . . " •. ', .,,,;',~," '. • .'! .": (i. • 

r '"" Id~~ ~h~t, ;\f~~d?~e.t?o~~i~~lil .. ,In /,~~~, to, put 'not' ~positivE! and dogmatic in affirmmg the No pa~ presented, in the regula~ programme, atte~~l~~ ~~m,t~,~ ~~~~~:lfic ;V~,,!-,~d,; O!l, a~ount 
,Iorth.a .vohtlon or,do.an . .;c.t, bu~ does ~ot) em- ., ,.. . f' . h' . h 0 shall ocdupy inore than twenty· five minutes inl of the WI.de .ral!ge o.f topl,CS dlscus!led, as well as 

"p ,. " . . '.' d' ., h'" ,) '. ", 'hl'··chJ •· ';' h meaning 0 suc a pll8sa.ge, t ere arE! some m- I .' . . h"'" " ',' f:; 'h" d'l . 
,brace freedo. m t" not,' o;.t E!.act, '!N . 18 t e.· '.' • . f h' h . d h" reading' the invited speaker who follows shall t e great reputa~lon 0 ~ t.~~, e egates •. )'tecent 
•. , . '.I ... :','." .... .'.~. d' b' '._,,' • terpretatlons 0 w IC we nee not eSltate . I· . . ,'.. '. "d""_l ,",.I .. h . ,' .. " 

.ld~a of fr.ee~om, ,entertalDe. " y.~........ necessl- . .. b' W . '., be allowed fifteen minutes' but no other memo; 'progress l~ mEl lC ..... s_cl~nce as .so. m-g~h en-
:, ';'. :.' ...'.. . , b· .. • .. f . ,': I . to affirm that they, cannot e true. hen thls ., '. ·1· .. · d Ii'" '. ,v,,, 'f ""'d't'" " J ••. ,.... ' '. --" 

tanans., IS msufficlent as a. !,s~~, Q a.ccounta~.~, ," . . . f h . d . 'ber shall oC:Cupy more than five minutes" or' a~e 1., e' area.\). acus~~9n ~n sanItary mat-
• • ' ',' J . ."'", \, " ",' 0 passage IS quoted as a proo ,t at goo works. .. I' . . . , ' !" . . 'h' ", .' _. , .... ·.l :,'" ,. . " ' , 

,.~:i;~Rlty: .T~e W:~~ifr?~o:rq, to.do.,~.n·\""c~, ~thou~ are unnecesSary, a~d that no matter what the speak lil?re·thaJt once on the s~me subj~ct. No, te:s~,t, ~t.~ ~r.~~~? c():q~:r;~?l!. ~fto'~y.~ds a 
'." ~On;t,to do .~ d~erent ; act" or ~ hav,e, re_ sins of a true' believer may be they cannot votes shrlI be ,taken' on mat~rsa.ffecting thj! in_.r:ea~er ,n'P-~~er Qfr~~a;tep. sUbJjlc~s th~n;,"i'~s 

". 'f~ai~e~ ,fro~ :he act done, .1S all utterly, .de~ec ,endan r.his salvation WE:! are boud to re ~8'ct ternal e:rrangelDents of any of the several p~sslbl~ t~n !e"a~~ .. a,g~.Jn~ n~,t, ~nly', so, .bu: It 
, tlve kmd of liberty. .. Freedom to, an .!I.ct, ~th- • 0 ge . '. r . l Methodi§t Churches. classes all" or nearly. all, ,t,he .41s~.ses ~o~ lm-

'" '. out freedom trim the act is, as Dr.' Wh~9n this lIltefrpre~atlon asTcontdrary ,to exp lclt
h
state- I' , . . . . . . in.eiliat~y affeftiDff:the, ':pu,1ti~c health a.s· dis:' 

". . . . . . , . . menta 0 Scnpture. . he ootrme that t e be- . . . . - '1 ," ! .. 'b'l' " I" '" _. . 
hass.h.I?';Vn, the freedom ,.of .the clock h.amm~r, ! .' h been imuted Ch' t b f' bUR MISSION TO CHINA. t,met! preveq.t~ e. ,n. ~~tl.recent congress 

~._,:,J.0. s~rike" b~t,not. freedo~ t9' nO,t strike jthe ,hever 8 SIDS av? p to r18 e ore .• I .. . . _'.' . , there ,was practIcal ~nanlW!~Y;, on this point. 
:---fioeed9m of the. river to flow: dawn 1;he declivity, they were comm~tted, and cannot, therefore, be An: lmport.!'dlt ne,w departure has JIl~t been There was al~o a decided' advance made in the 
'~'''~~~'n6tto' fl~w·b~k.j the freedom of the ni~n charged upon hIm, finds no support here, o~:ta.ken b~,our"'Ohurch in the inauguration of a recogn~tion by;medic,!-]?a~tho~ity of the evils of 
(,. ,,, ,I,. . d 'h' h' • b t any place else. The Word of God decla.res·. ' ... t Ch' It' t k 'f ' -, hI"" .... . . h b' b S' 'lwho"is bOUll to 'remaIn were e "18, u not ' ; new mlS.S10n o. lna. IS a 0 en 0 pro- ...... co 0 Ism, anu In papers on t at su Ject y Ir 
.": ::';t~':~ove away, TlliS' is merely' f;eedom . from ., He that ,co~mit~th sin is 'of the devil." '.~. gressive ibissionary life. Some 'may think -ive . Dyce Duckwbrth; of 'St .. Bariholome~'s Hos-
-'. " .,. b,· . " ., , " . . a man abIde not' m me" says Christ· " he IS ) h h d . , 
, . ,e:lX;tel'pal restraint in doing what the will had . h b h' 'd' . h a'" B have eno,ug oJ!. an without a mission ,to pital, London; s;nd Professor Westergaard, of 
.' ... ' " J.' l' cast fort as a ranc an IS Wit ere "Q . . 

Rii; liChoseri.to do. . Butth~" true id.ea, of free,~ol;D. is' . f /dh d I 0" . 'Ch~na; ~ut ~e, hav:e a. right ~'believethatthe 'Co~nhagen, I} strictly temperance attitude was 
'; fretiaoin in th~ will..-f,reedoJll i~ Pll~t~ forth thou !8.ltho ul,~nto, eat. ,an .willglve :hee acla;~ms. of d:llS vast .field, whIch, we are now,ta:1i.en, and su,~eequently endorsed by·other emi" 
~" ah,folition i thispo-wer" of a.~t~at~ve choice oro~n of hfe. Da~k ~lctures are drawn ~n the. enteringl~ will develop. the sympathy and liber. p.ent m~mber,s, Qf the· congress. Papers on 
.'~which· Di'~ Whed.on defines lj.S ~,' thepcwer or Soripture~ of the terrlble fate of, those who, afity of 9ur Methodist people. It is natural~. '~Diphthe!-'ia:!' recounted ... the ireat progress 
.: ; ':':iI:Ii~~,~~~t:~; putfo~th,' i!l the Slo;mQ ciroum. after haVing known the. way of rxg.hteousness, expect tpa t t he contributions of our people will: rna~E\ toward the ,extermination of.that dr8.!l.ded 
;:;:'~~;n. . "~iW~5,of several volitions;" Wit~<!ut have t~rned b~Ck to the ways of· SIn. . W ~ do .be~arge~;vo detjlr~ined. by ~h~· demand~. of the, ~ease, and those qn',< Housing of the Working 
"".~ lnis ·o~.to ,refrain fro!I1 the act or volition not claim that ~ood works are the. merltorIOUS work wJu!lh ,the Church undertakes. ." The . Classes,." ," pisp.osaI· of the :Qead," and" Con
~:<~t~~~Cf8.~,~':~9 re.sponsi~iiitY. The ~r.i~inal ca~se ohalvatiOni . n~ the. OIdand ~e~ Tea-. peop!e 't~a~ do ~~o:w their God shall be strong, tr~l of ~nfe(ltio,!+sDisease'~ likewise recorded 
~,,;.d~ws ~f_all,n&tiohs"are based' o~ th~ idea pf tal;D.e~ts a-:e full 0 the ~ctnnethat Goli 18 well and do ~xp~oits,". ,flo Aecided s"n~tary adv:&nce as well as &uggested 
;, liberty, It t,he man who ste&ls or murders p:eased ~lth ~eeds Ofrlghteousne~s, and that The,aq4r~sses oLDr, Ha.rt, and his; fellow·,new.,ap.d iJl;lproved ,methods of accelerating 

.'''''' ....... ,.~,U·., tl;J:ldtn;'.tlie 'circumstanoes, have P'!lt lils ,face IS. a~&l-n.st them that do. evil, whatever mi~i!io~~t;ie~'!'t the f .. rewell meeting last Tues-' ,it.. Convincing pr<?pfs were' given of the 
ai.(liffenwt. vou. tion, it is uiljusj; to punish t~ell professlonds of faith may ~e. Any :heorr day evMing, wElre eminently iQspiring. Itwas great decrelloJle of the t4lath rate among different 

, . . '" or dogma that oes not, recogDlze the eVil and . ~'" ' . ' . ..,,' . . , ',' -
,:Dr.-Whedon's, question·.is very: perti- . . . ".' 11" '. . gratifyil1f,tl,? 4~ve, in. the uttj!rl!J)ces of theSfl. nations. D~ring the,last fiftY'years the average 

'i\ttn-aii' is !D0~lyob~ga.te4 or rUlnouS. ch.!l.ra;cter o~ a sin ,~d;t~e ~portanc~; brethre, practiclj.I evidence that the mission-; I~ngth of human. life has increased from thirty-
'Villel:y'c:OlIlIIlill.n~.lea ,~o. ~i11 oth,erwi~ than· ~e of obedienCf!~bl.snot m harmony WIt~ .~e ,teach, 'a.ry fire ftDd the missionary faith had not died twO to thirty,seven yeil.rs. The small~pox: and 

't'- \ .•.. 'di 't I '" h fug of the Bl Ie. . t b t' th t th d' f 'a' h be _1_ eli ques .Ion .1m~~. a t y ~nses, can .e -, ou j u; . a ere are among, us men a~ . ever. ~Pl' em~cs a:v.e . ert· ......,....ost 'minated. 
. . . .tlui.nhe;·d~~\,-will? Is1;1e' fr~ women pk9, those. we rei/,d .of in missi()n' .. In ~ll, .g¥-therings 06. this kind, where the 
~ella.sto th~ a,ct ?~'" .-w,:e say decidedly, The terrible destitution in Russia is attract- ary ~ioifaphY, who. are wining to face the objecj; .is t};te education of. public opinion 

,: ' ing, the ~orld'~ attention. . It' is to b6 fea~ed \ danger ~d privatio!l iin,volved in consecrating, rather., than ,the advocacy of., theories, less 
.QUU"""'. those whg, Qen,y;. t1J.at consc~ous.· that the worst is yet to come. 'AccOunts of; their liVfSto,. t,he gre~t work of procla.iming the. ,imm,ediate ~tteD:tion. ,is' paid to tent~tive,...... 

. . .wit~!Js to. the.dreedoin. afthe th~ st~ie o~ tJ1i~s 'm: towns i/,~4 vilJAge,s .... re unsearc~able riches of C.hri~t to the perish,g !esearch than to the ~p;PlicatiQn of proved dis- A 
o~r sens~do so to sh'iJ,t 'out 'its teeti-". JuuroWing. In' one town the, people were so millions"of heathen ,lands. The 9hurch that coveries,to'the ge~eral good. The suggestions 
)h~ pOw:e,r.of.alternative ~haic:e, It lD.!+y enraged on account of the shipment ofrye that· has not) faith' ~d enterprise e1).ough to' find p~t forth"by one delegate ~,y fertilize in the 
. ~fue tl;1at consoiousness 'e~d only wit- many of .them threw thew.selves. in front of the work f01 such ',men and women must have .m~nd .of anoth~r, andbea.r;drllit ,in some valu

act put forth; but C~~cf?us.ne8s ca~ ,railway trains tci pz:event their depart l~re, It fallen JrVm grace, lj.t any rate it cannot be ftil- able a(id,\tion ~9 sanitary.knowledge. But it is 
the qualitY' ofak'a.ct;·· 'a8fr~ o~ not i.s easy to see that' no mj!iely diplomati~ or mt!i- filling it, m,ission. . . . difftl'S~9n, c,f mental, light J.!-'om the few to the 

• ton 11nQ'D' the!-,e.~!lnot. 'be the eonstiou;s-' tary reason actuates the Russian Gov:ernment. . ,One stfongpoint in favor of selecting China, many, rather than from one qI. the few to an
.. does 'not eSUsti' th.ere'iD."y' In foroiddin2 'the export o~ rye. The fd.ilure .of as the sllhe~e of miSSionary op~raj;ions i~, that: other, Which 111Mb the .importance of con

Ol.,power to 'put fortli cvoii:- . the crops has 'produced a situ8.t~o";alarming' it h!J.s th,8 vastest population without the know-' besses like thi!l. 'Specialists will work on 
, ,:tia.vs·been·· 'pui"- f~i:{h~':'l",<i;i(5\ib enollgh without,. the interventjon of' any fear ledge oflChrist and his salVation that is to' be Hn~s 'of indivldti.11.1 predilection and in this 

ali put forth r~t~~,::~lit~'bt1',I'~o:ii_' beyond that of lamme. ~ . found 01 the fa~ of the earth; The most .mo- s;ge?f rapid ,c0D:'-mumcation, do· nm: need to 
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assemble tog~her to make known .. theTesults of antici~ate.A fe:w of the lrgle~~rs, who kept ' odist peOple. . No, work is more OhriStia.n aridCOu~~ry:.bt:c.arefutiY.6~ii~~i,~in~ .," well-trab 
thelli investigatibns; but nevertheless in this uptheir oppos~tion after'th~ capture '<;If the city,' patp.otic than thuupport ofinstitutions adapte'd c~cl~ cQ:mi;j~; ~f ,lCic.;I: pn,ae1i'et~, ~eachers 8 

manner.public at~n:tior;i. ca~ ~eBt b~centraliZe~' '~ere su~fu&rnY\.,~~~It' wi~" and ~alma.c:edajs to ~levate atldbless the people; . tr~t: ~rst,r!b:'it,?J;s,:whol·:during' the Spril 
· on. vitaf topics." ~Itwas a,~ar.kad feature of resiae~ce~as burned to th~\ground., The tyrant' summer a.nd au't1imn months, could carry t 

t.l).e'cong\iess 't~atthe discussi~n:ssUg~stedt1ie would'ill1i,~e beeil exeCuted ~ti.d he been caught, The Englii,ihti.nd Dutch'communities in &'iith Go~hl..to;,~ n~g~~te;fpI~~s With#~a radius 
interference' 'of ieK1i1lation, :which pro'duced b:at'it is believ~d that be. »-J:fled the cou~try. A.frica a~ springing 'up i~~ stroJlg and sill- t:wenty iIillfis. ~ " , Th~' 8ngiestion, is, at any ral 
~oDllider~ble dlvlsiQD of' 6pi~OD among those The selfis11 usurpations'of this man has cos't his' relia~t nations. The Diltch' colonists of ~he worthY.·~f,carefUI:t~ougl1~.~' . 
present. The question as to !v'hether samtary eountJ:Y 'mIllions 6f JIloney kbd som~, of the' beet Transvaal are a sober, progressive people, ana . . ",", ",' .'. , :." 
matterS were a silbiect for immediate and strin:~' blood of'OhiIi. 'J ttdging .~~ repOrts, the late ,the English settle;rs of South' Africa are vigQr- . ' We do not see how. any, obedient Oatholic c 

. gent laws oo'uld not but cP;ll forth differences of' struggle has emphasized' !th~ nee,d ,of a uilion OUS and enterpriSing .. In both the Engli~h aha refuse to'~bOIie~e in' tlle' ge~~ine~~ss of t 
.....-:-., . oplmon.· It neoossarilyraisea the Point of .aIiiong tillfSo~th' AJ:Ileri~~ S;tateJ), and ~ems Dutch/colonlest)le !ri~nds of Temptlrance ~rn ," holy coat ~1 of TlI'e:ves. ,Yet same who wou . 't: sufficient or in!!ufficient progre~l '..'Qf 'p'liblicto have started a movement in that direction. be glad to learn that st\'ingent restrictiolis h~ve . doubtless re~f!~; ~h,e i~~uta~ionof 'difobedien 
: .. &; opinion in thatdi~tion. ih~i: certain,'ho~7" .' ,.; '", . ,.·n : .. ',' been'pJaced upon the drink traffic. No' yoirlig~the ~ditor of thfrOhicago Oatholic Home, f 

ever, that in the ~~~tio~':n~s'a~ to put the . It is to be regretted th.,tl' a. ~~sonal Cl()ntro-'. and rising country could tl!oke a wiser and more example-hayedeclq,red,thir.t such, bellef in tl 
public mind in a legis~ti:D.g a€~itu4e on the~ vera)" should have arisen in ~eg~,rd t.o t,he,work, hopeful step than this.' In the Legislati~e relic is not ob1iga.toFy,,,~hc)Ugll 'they know, th 
subjects grea t progr~ssl).as been'made in-recent in.which :aishop Taylor is . ~bga~ed "in . Africa. Assem bly at Oapetown a bill embodying the tae e;s:hibition of it YVJ!.~ ,~'\l.t .. QQrized by the POll 
times, ud th~t t~el:congress just clos.ed: has The .A.frica.n News; a monthlf,lj<?U!nal publis~ed principle oflQcal option has been paSsed in the It issa{e to saythatwJ,1erever,Oti.thoHc thoug: 
ta.ken noincoJlSiderable part in ~t. . in.the in~,erest of missionar~ fork: there, is now tseth 'of -rlolent opposition. In theTran8Va~, us'made progress 'in. 'i1€c'8ht ~times ·:the Trev, 

edi~ by,Dr. W$ch. Rev. ~l!s,TaYlor, Son of ,also, a billimposing high fines fQr adulteration eXhibition will produce critiCism; '~pology, &I 

• 4 the Bisbop;,has' attacked I])r, :Welch,' cri.ti- of liquor has been passed, .and 'publicans who regret. 
OOMMITTEE, OF' FINABOE. ';. eising QiS90J;l'd.tUC~,0[~hat joil~l!oi,'a~d claiming supply intoxicantE! to dipeoml!>:nl~cs, atternoti~ ,We would ca.ll attention:to .the announcemen 

A m6'eting of this im~J;tant~commit~ wiis ,it a~theBishop'~property. \ pr. Welch replies given by relatives or ftiends"are to be heavily among co~nexlonal nbtices'on the-Iast page, I 

,held at' the Mission :a.ooIts~ Wesley·-Buildings, ,in'what appears to be a,Bufficient a~swer to ~he 'fined and will be held responsible for the co~. th •. t t· f hE' 
. '.. . .. '\ t quences of their action. " ) - , e Jom mee mg 0 t .e· pworth;' League at 

in this .~ity. on the 1st ~&t." ~th ~a . fair charges made ··.ag~nst. hi"r' We a~e" nQt. I .. Sunday-schocH Boti.rd-,W1th public mass mee 
{ attendance of the mew.bers •. The, General sufficiently informed to' proJi e any opinion ' The SwissJJ.epublic has' recently celebra~d ~g, in the everiihg, i.n Elm Street "chtlrch; th 
'Sacrete.ry presente(l' ~he'aiiD:U:~lv ~I!olance, s~e-et, 'as to 'the conduct of ,the :.41 .:News; but 'it the sexcentenary of its birt~ It was August city, on Tuesday"Beptember 10th. A.sthe Fa 
certified by. tbe a~itor, Ilr· ~)llia.~?~~lYle:; is. ~videilt. the;t this \~~ntro~~rsy, and. others .~st, 1291, when 'the repreeent'atives of the t~e . will be in full swing,the young Methodism 4 

· also .~. state~ellt of ,1ncoli\e:. ... n~~~pep.d~t1;lre for w~c~ .~ave pre!lede~ ~t. as\ ~o ~he. work ?f Swiss cantons- Schwytz, U~ and Unterwaid~~ Toronto, will have a grand opportunity ~o eJ 
the past year,showing the ~oss mcome.: to be BIshop. Tl!oyl,m:,. eQuId not., hat~r arisen ,h3.d t~at - entered into the alliance which proved' to be hibit its energy 'by packing the. ehuteh '1.0 enjo 
.$2~3,Oll).43, . being a n~ • .lncrease ·of $22,9.89 wq",k.~~~llootlyu~der\ tf~ control of thel • the ilucleus of the oldeSt . of.' modern ~publiQs.the fine pro~ammep)'ovjded.' . ", , 
over the previous year. A;n', anal;rsis of.' the :mi$s~ona~y dspartlPen~of t~ej14ethC1dist ,Episco- This compact, glorious litlJe nation has seen . 

· income. shows increa~e in tb,e fOll,~w:hig depa.ri- P~ ~hurch: .. The e;z:p?r~en\ 01 self, \iuPP~ing. the rise and flloll' of kingd6~s, ell).pires, and The ~rner-stones of the ec;ntennial Met.hodil 
mef1.ts : Subscriptiol!-s 1,n~'~lloo:tions; $I),6~0.- I~lSSl.0~8 ca~es greatt!r ~lsk ~\t~the QrdlDarr leagues all around her, and :has pre8e;rved hki ~hurCh, Dover~ourt Roa:d, ~e.a.r l31b9r;S,treet, l 
,2~'; legacies, $22,~'l.1)3.j' misceHaneous, $2,,- o:Lethods uSllally mee~ Wlth!h " . " integrity througho~t part of' meditieval and' in this city, will ,be, Iiloid" on, Thursday, septembt 
70.5.04; while·the.!oll<l~ngshow, a !I:ecre!'-se; . ,'. I If- ' .. ' ., of,modernhistory. Sheha.sheroi~allyrepelJed 'lOth,'l-t3p.Dl, TheceremonywillbeperforIDE 

'.' J.~venile offerings; $1,9Q9, 41;' . donation,s on . More than a.ny other cause, I the infiue4ce . of, attacks upon her llibertiee,' a.nd'has steadily ,by Mr. J. P. Bu,llandMr. Geo. A. Cox." Addreesl 
... '. ~uuity, $5,000 j" Iq4i~. Department "for OhriStian, mj88ions in. India r~' telliilg power!' evolved a polity more respoIlsive and obedient will'.be delivered· by Rev, J. F:.· Germ.!loJli M.A 
'.~..; ~cJl,~ols,,$638.42 •. · , , t ~ , ., , .. fUlly "~$ainst th~ powet:, of e<as~. ,Ohrist~ty to the popular will than that ofany~ther st~te; Rev. A" B. Ohambers,'LL. B., and Rev;Willial 

, . After routine bu8iness·,h'l-d,b~n tr~s~cted,'and ca..ste are diametrically I'd, anifinthfl. ancie.nt or modern •. She will receive the ad~ Briggs, D,D.,' . ,: . . .... :, ~ 
, :the question of the. new, .Ohina MiasiQn:; w.· as ra.pid d .. ~. ay of the root.principl qf the m,ndu m'r t'on "~d ood' • h f''':l1 't"h' 'fri ds 'f' , " .. ."..' -, .. 

• I 11 1 a 1 .,. g WlS es 0 u.,u' e .6l:l ! 0 The Indu.strili.i ·Exh.'. lbition op' ened on Monda 
."t&" ken up. Tb,e Gener. al' SeOre.t/l<~.y r~W. rted'soci&l'sta.te we ,. ii:tay i~k f0

1 
r I an", . immediate. liberty. .' '. .'. • .:, ,.' ,. 

. , las.t withexcellellt' prospectS of success:. ' Th that W. J,Hall,. M.P." of Athens, O,nt~",:now itulreased spread 01 tJl,e·:Gospel. 1\ It is all right - .. ---';~. ----~ ........... , , b .'. . ,,, . 
.. ~, . working as !\ ~dical miJ!~ignary"in' New,: Y?rk:,' ~·l.6kl':?wled~ the' ben,efi~nt ~~r~r ~f Engl~h No element in Ohristian character is so esset..,:, . num er of .eJ!:hibit~ is'fBJ: ~ excep-s' of: p~eviotl 

was avaUable for the proposed new m1SSI0~J ~~vernmental.mtlu~nce an~ e~~ple j , but ~~-, tial to success hi religious work as' strong faith y~B. ',' '.,. 
a.nd was strongly recom~~nded, br.; ~':' Dr:~lOq~:" a~ncles ~stmade t~tt\\infiu.~ce fel~ •. \in God. It gives a power, to the words of the;, ". :'; " ", r : .. , ;. 

ii,]Jart as in every respeCt~q#8;Iifie~ foitha wO:~i~e; ~~r~: .whic~,: t~e HJJt.dY ,pnests. an.~: preacher that theywollid not.posse88 if do~bt' .,;. ,I, EOtTMENICAL· oottN<m.. , 
; The possibility of Dr •. ~~l. ?!\!\~ ~Jl .. ~ ha;v~~~ Jou~h~~s ~re a~tlng. shows( .llf':w genuIne.1~ ut$t6'ad offaith lay· l:i~hind" It, gives patie~~, ~~the. princip~l 'rail';;-YSinthe uni~ Btatf 

been incidentally mentlon.eil in ,sevtilral. plljoces, their alarm. Oas~ f~lsltself ,to ~e un~ermined,.· eJld:uranc~ in ~imes of dis\}ourageillent" I!!~d" ~aa~~grt'e4 to .con~~:r. d~legate!l '!l>nd 'visitors t 

.,' ;Dr:. ~~~.', _~~"d, a.k~~jt~:;~~~~e~ :~!9i~\~it., . frieJ~~tn~, "t~Btilll J~P; A9Wr ~F"'tn~t, pmsti~)lpp.aren~~failure. Jt;,mak~s ~he~p~is,~ &~d: '::irdl~o~~~a::~~ ':F~,~~£;:f'c~a:nr;{e::!it4 
>(~¥omiseB of help to an !Io~~~~"'isupi"'it!P.t, t9.. P~~y . ~,(fort; f.oundi~~~~~du 'Ihigh : srhool~, ;denounc- j admonitions ·afthe Bible ree;lities tha.t iDJl.ti~ii6e oa.nildia.n railway qo~p'anies, Dut it; is conildep.tI 

his expenses out to Oh.,lD,'~ .. " •. ~.:,:}After .. , {Io.;:,.!laJ;',efu.,I. 1)1 .. g ..• ~e. na., p.a. m .• I.sslOru.l . .1 .".fo. rm.Dlg1 . ~ l[.l.n~,~ '. trac~, Ich.aracter and cotiduct, instead'of mere aDstraet' e;r,p.e,I'Jied,th .. tt~ey,'will'grant similar termll. FiL 
'-"'" :. b Of God" . . '. .. .; •. ,'.:' ., fare.must be paid. going .. the agent from 'whom 

" c.onsideration .of.the wh~~e,,~~., :the 'foUow- ~·Q9Jeti~s C!f ~ smgU~arV1~u.ene, : I ~t lS'com~9n ~uts. sancient heroee It ~ said: that tiolre't. ii,- purchai!4tld w:ufgive a certificate. 'to the 
· 'ing resolution·' wa~ unaw..-npusly. adopt,ed: enough for caste Hmdusto·be.f~up.d canvassm~theY"·through faith obtained·promises." Faith etrect;oli the prliBenta.ti,on of which Ii return tick! 
;. '11 Where&s anotherthoro,u'ghly .qu,alitied. la_borer tho e .. p.ossibilities· of a gex::eral; tnd1vem$t froJ;D 'in the fu[6.lment of God's "onuses lias inspiled will be granted at one-t.'!-ird ra~ . If special term 

, \ ~ , • . . I' '. arl;' secured·from .Cali.adlllon· compaIiies.:llotii!e wi 
· for~e ~hin~seM(Ssion .il,a. s: ;~r~V1.·4entiall, y ap~ H!Iid,~Bmo-r~r to Ohr~tia.ni., .·t~ •.. : I! ,,' " ' .. I. the most heroIc Ilo.cts of personal cQnseoratipn. ,be given at the earliestpossibledate. Tickets 08i 

peared, In t.he person of V/.;J. Ha.Q.,).1.D, Of :'....... . I "",.. The great nl¥!a of the Ohureh to-day is a strong be purcha.sed. at: any point in tiie' Btq.~s'~n t1l 
. . . . f 'th' G d' h ~"ll d l' r' 'h' .. " terms above Inihcated. ., " ., .1.( " 

A:~~ns, Ont., who, bas off~red. hi~ .f\IE!r,?ces tQ ... The l~~ing ideas of prls~n r~¥rr' ~8,.,dop.ted afl. rt·IDhl 0 td' at ~h ble lVhi~~ rom, t e slav6!Y 'This annotmcement I ain ~nthOrilled to make b 
'the'son~ety; and whereas th~ funds Jlll~8sary ill,Be-Veral Americah: penalmstltutiO]1S, and as .0' ea y,an. pens a e t Iigs. . 0 the secretary of the Tra.nsPQrtation Ooinmitte4 

;~to send him to the fl.eldilidi~ttid ha~ebeen, iD.,recoDImended by theOIitario cdmb, iS,sloners hi . .D~Jlnite te1'Dl!':as tob~:d in Washbigton are pr; 

\ 

I OUR PAP~R.~Anotl).er letter from Mr; Oas- mised, and Will be pubhshed so soon'as'they at 
" la.!ge part, provided J:)yvolun~ary c .. ont\'ibutions j ~tiei:r, l:eceJ1tb pu bUshed ~&port o~ '. th,is'. topic;' s.idy and. an account of the .. Hongo· Tab~~. known. , .. t . W. B.·G'BIFl!'IN. 
,. therefore, resQlved; That ,~. HaU;..be I accepted have late.ly fonndadvooacy.in,:Etngland. ,At 

, d I" J;la.cle will be found on our third . page. There f~~ the Ohiqa Miss!o~,' :an.d ~is • nam~ e.molle. the ~ooe:ilt in~ting of th.e 'BritiQ~' ~Associa.tion, i,s ,/I<lso other .. interesting . correspondence. A 
.',YVlth tho o. se. 9.f t.he .o .. ther ml88lona.'<,n. es ",hom the mdete. rm1.1l.ate . sentence, whiG.H',11 .m. akes, the ' 

I brief s.ke.tch of the last Fern16y. Lectu.re and · the Church IS EeDdlDg to t,~at coun~ .• " . A term of imprlsonm&n~ lilorgely d'Pfndent upon ' 
, .. memorial from the Japan Mission O<>.uncil,:ill the prisoner's good behavior and ~ffort to .re- other interesting. articles will be·found on -ThePopulq.r Bdencejfomhiy for SeptembJ',COJ 

. a . . I , ilie second page .. '. Theseleqtions on· the' sixth ~ins the· following' artie<les: '! Frum FetiCh' t 
.. relation to st.ipe~ds o Jm,ssj.onaries and anow~form~: wa.s stron~IY. ~r~d ullo~ \~he l~arned 8.nd seventh .pages will be found .piquant~4 Hygiene,~' by Dr. A:n<irew 1;>, Wliite., ., Tfi~""D()i 

anceS to children of the same, was carefullY·audience. 'One dlstlngms~d sPle8'I;k..er "',8014 he instructive. In our editorial,columDs we have trine of EVOlution;" by John Fiilke. ;"Gla8l{.::Mal 
considered, and a rewrt ad?pted, whic1;t will be .believed in industrial homes f,., ~tire rather ·a~swered, en9.'!li\'ies respooti~gsome importa~t iIfg," by Prot ,O~ HendersoJ;l. "SchOoi8for·tl:f~ II 
submitte.d to tl1e Gen,e~a.J B.Ol!<rd. , than iii. prisons forp~nishmenti! !r,his ,is the poin~s in theo~ogy •. We as~ two things of !ill sane," by Dr., Ch~rlea/W. Pilgrim. "Tbe..,)jimi 

~~~~===.::,~ .. ~, .. ~ .. idea on' which. the system ~f P9s9f reform .is our r~aders. B.ea:d our.paper carefully. SaY,a of State Pu~," by. Herbert Spencer; ::':Views 4 
. The ado'p' tl'on of w"e·st ...... ·. .m· e'thoo's, and' ·t· he 'mainly based. It is no. w re;a.lized ~b.a.t· some- rd f '. Btmning·W.,~,,, by M. J ... Riccard ...... Oan~. VI 

~~, r Ii g~od wo orit. Oar brethren, .incanvasslng , 
· increa~ed Power certain ~t.Q,.~.~~tij.'tJ therefro]1l,' thing ,shou1d De·don~ f?r tl):e, cri'ii 801 ,as"well for new subSCribers, should' give' promip.entie ~o Always ·09unt Uppn . the , SJlD.? ",'by. G:a~,et~ l 

Wl'll make Ohin' a. more. rne":"""mg': t,han she'. haS ·as for society;'whose laws, he ViOla!, .. S', " .' ' '. Bervia. ".A Olassification of Mountain If,apgea 
&&QV a .FREE PAPER tijl Ne,w Year j and edi~ii8J by Warren UPham. 'II Mtisical IilsectB"j by'Hel 

been formerly considered •. R\l~~~ . statesmen' '. . " 1 t' b'etw' ee' n correspondence from the Ecumenica.l Oonfer- B.. Francheschilii,; "Eskimo Bo8.tis in"the N'c;rtl 
arewakin.· gnptothe pOssibilitie.s of the new'"Those w·ho·havewatched the co ". 'W· h" ",. " ., ,. 

.. tlie Uilited:States ,pubiic seho~l 'tem: and, ence at !los Ington. .,.. ' .. .west," .byJohn, MurdoCh. "Take 'O~tedf 't1 
situation. 'J:'he leaden weigb'G'ofi~iJllinemoriar Birds! h by:Dr. KarlR ~ The 'E1itor's' Tab 
conservatism ,is being:sha.ken . 6ft· the· country.: . its enemieS will be interested'to learnPthat recent· The King's HousehQld of' ~ible . Reade~s .,is· dlscu!S8B 1\ The Warfa.re of: .. Bcience ". and . '"I~d 
.At a. ~ecent banq~et in ~.Amriy~' \iifen'b~ the Dtatist;ical returns' indica.te grea.t ~ti!rI!gtJi' and the name of an organization started in 1885· in vidnali'ty(or '\Vom~n."· ..... : .".1. 

American Oonsa.! there, t~e ;dh~nese' governor growth of the public school. The\reportsays: the city of 'Philadelphia. by the Rev. Edwin H. -The second, volume ~or 1891 of the. Quarterly ,II 
ofthat province waspte~:q.~.' ,in'~ .speecll· ~e ~; In 1890 t~erewere l~ 291!~5~sch11ah:em.:Qped' :JJ~ns?n; . ~t provides for the r~adingof the giBta oj Ourreftt'UwOt'Y h/l<sbeen'receiVed. It'is 
uttered ~e following. Sug¢~~:~ve . remaJ:ks,: 'In our . public scl).ools. 'T. Ius lDC!UtCl e~., only. the; BIble lDfour years,' The fl.r~t, yea.r,the Mst,O~~ most useful a~1i ~l!!blet-:vol.tl,D1e; and, valuable I 

"Ohinais to·day. learning that lesson in ed uca'.- ,. ....,., primary .gradee of public .school. ,8, 't'le v~iioU8· '.cal' books are stu,' died; and, iii· possesSion, o. f 0. boo. k of refere. nce on th .. e .. le.a.d.l."ng ooctlrren"~ • 
· tion ~hich Europe has obliged·,.h8J:"tolearn,ihe' normal schools, 'seminaries, colleges, a.nd . uni-' their fac.ts, the student may intelligently inter- the da.y. •. 'Pllblished tiy the EvenillgNews AsSoci: 
· art 'of killing" the .8ci~:g.ce 9f' arm,ies and naviee.' .. versities no; ,b'eing c,?unted. ' For t1i~~sc.b,91are' . pre~ the teachings of the poetical, prOphetiCiIJ. tiOa, Det,r9it, ilicb.~ ': 81.00.'& 'iea.'r. .1 :, .. 
.. Woe, then, to tl).e world if the scholar; 'profit_of'the pUQli~ schools there were 81)~;231 teach-, and epistolary books read. during tl).e second; ---?'he Nl'lW E~glan~":Md~~;i"!l'for S~Pteml;>er, is 8 

. , ers employed;' The amount ex" 1, for the third ~nd fourt.h years: Sy, stematic, consectl.- interes. ting. Dum.,.' per .. : .... " .. ,.T.~e .. ,·,i,e.a, din .. g 'article,s, i arE ing 'by her. leeson,' shou,l!l' :apply' cit .in turn. , .. 
· With its freedom from d6'bt,'''ftsimexhaustible 'maintenance: of ~he96 sChools re~c. the s,um' tivEl reading .Ilond note-m.aking, With reviews" .. The .Brass ,.Oa~(!11 of OalIlpobello," by Ka 
, resources and its teemiDg mifl .• ·.ion~,' tJ:lis emp'ire of 3-132,129,600," . According to . thelse figur,!'ls" ,describe th~ methods of the organization. it G.allnett Wells ,i "~, PAn-Republic Congress," l:i 

,the priesthood and parochial. sl:lhoofs do not is now entering upon the si·xth year of its eds- E. P. Powell i':·" Bilmmer Da.ys on the North Shore 
might be tlt.e m,enaee, if :~ot-'the 'destroyer' of" 111',.. , by:W. S. Neonis:';'''.A·Rwng ~exas.Oi~Y"i IITI 
Ohristen' dom. No .m· "ftt."te· r·. w'ha" hft,'p' pe .. ns," "l·t·,' seem:' to be making very formidable Iheadway, )e.nce .. ~ny .who may wish to Jom "re, invited to, 

... "... \ ij . . ..,' Uilivert!ity.,. of Oalif6r:ili~," :.by-- Charles 'HowaJ 
.. . needs DO 'Prophetic gift to know,that- :thetw~n. against t4,e.publ~c schoolsy-stem b~ t\' he Unitsd .adress:Mrs; E H. Bronson, Salem, N.J. ~j~; "'The F~n~h.C"'n,1t.di!lon Peli,santry,.", ,I 
,. .,.. ·St.a.tes.;. ,;' ...... : , ..... ~. '. ,. . · tieth century Will ,see at thef6refr9nt of the, ~ II 'T~e IJ1e,tho.ds of the Sii.lvq,tionAriny show' P~per B~n9er •. _~h.e.reare also some' ple~ 

, nations olthe w~rld China· ,in" the" E~t . and . WeAi~ect atte .. ntionto the notice o~ flhe open- .~he originality born of earnestne88 and zeal. st~es a~apo~ms.. New :EJlgland Magazine 0<1 
A • • th W at W 11 may w . that l ' .' . " .. . pora.tioil,86 Ft4,eral Street,. Boston. ,: m,erlcam, e·. e. e.: ,epray illg of ~es.Iey.Oollege, ~in~p'eg, Ji1~another Itis'e~gerinitseffbrttoevangelize.thepeople,,' . .." '".'. , 
for the welfare of humanity their purpose win column. This institution has st~rt6dlwith gOod" and, 'being so, it gives proini~ence to, the best ~ Wi4e . A'lt!dlur for Be~ber is an: attracti' 
be a.s peaceful and upright jl.S it is' t~.~y." .' i : prospects of !'Iuccess. It'has an impoitlnt work mea~s of reaching );hem. Th~ forD!.~tion oLa na.m ber~ ~~e. illustrations are .V;ery" good; ,The: 

------'-, -""" -' -'"-' . ., "todo.1.n .the,. intellectual dev~opmen,l t~ of ()ur cyclist corps will str~ke many as !~btiling' nov:el;, a.rl! 0. nUmPer o~ short completed stories, as, weIll 
, 0 . h h N h B . I .,. SOme pleasing poems.. The speciil.l e;ttrli.ctioJi ., 'r:!l.e ~apture of Santiago by the congressionf!ol hu~., in ~.~, grea,t ortwest~ uti in order. but ~'second\thought will reveal itS. efficiency. 

, , full _L th \ lb' . . . the number. is an ... ~Ilustr&te4: article on the la, forces ends the Ohilian stru~' g,l.e .. " Re. ports of that it may. success y auuieve e,~\ ,t o. ject An EngliSh"paper, comment:iIig .on this ne'wde- .. 
. t'nnce Imp'ez:iaI; though In. such a pl'Oftisib~ iii 

vengeancB taken by the suooe~sfu( army are ~ot that lies p.efore It,~ it must receive t/11 liberal pa.-tture, sa.ys: .. Is there not' maqy a' town vn.riety it is hard to p&rticularize.... D. Lothr4 
eo black as tho ."" ...... 1 the ..... 104 00. to • p.".n,., ... dll""" """",b ...... "'Yll Meth- -Which,cllul,d help to ~e'pay its gfdat debt to. the Pablis.b.ing Oomp~ny, ,Boston, DlaBB. 

l I·' 
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. GllEAT 'EXPLOITS.: 

,THE, CHRisTIAN, 
I > 

GUA~DrAN. 
, ! 

at the unUliual season" is standing behind, tl:\.e 'house but fmayJiave an oppOrtunity to savell. 
counter, t~lingvery blue, and biting his finger- w.oman. It may tn yo-qr c.a.Be be l1on.e 'by good, 
nails, or looking over his account-b'ooks, which, ad~ce, or by fina\'lcial help, or by tryinlf to bring 
read darker and worse eyery time he looks at them, to bear some one of a thousand Christian in1I.u: 
and thinking how his young wite will have to be encas. It, for iDStance, you flnd a woman in 

, put in a plainer house the she ever expected to financial distress a.nd breaking down in health and 
live in, or go to a third-rate boarding house where spirits trying to sUppOrt her children, now that her 

BY .BKV. 'DB. ~ALJu,&B. ,they have tough liver and sour bnlad five morn- husband is dead or an invaJid, doing that very im. 
, " ings out ot sevelL An old merchant comes in and partant and h • ble werk (but which is little 

"The people tha.t do know their God' shall,be strong 'says: <I Well, Joe, thiS bas beeIi a hard lil6ason tor appreciated g a boa.rding-ho~~here all 
and do exploits. "-Dan. xi; 82. ' young metchants, and \his prolonged 0001 weather the guests, as they pay small board, or 
. Antiochus ~piphanes, the,old,sm;l!.er, came down has put many in the doldlums, and I have been propOSe, ' 'any board at all, to 

threetimes with his army to desolate the Iara,el- thinking of you a good deal of late, tor just atter decamp, are, cri of everything and hard to 

, I 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LE880N.-XII. 
[THIRD QUAJZTlm,] 

STUDiES IN THE GOSPEL OF JOHN. 

ert.TNDAy, SEPT. eo, lae 1 • 

,CHRIST THE GOOD, SHEPHERD. 
John x. 1-16. 

itI!iB, advancing' one ~ wiilb. a huIidred and two I started in busineaS I once got into the same plealil6-busy yo~ves in trying to get h!ill'more 
trained eleph&nt!i, swinging their trunks this way scrape. Now, it tber(l is anything I can do to hel-p pa.trOns, and tell ,her of divine sympathy. Yea, if 
and that, and siXty-tw't! thousand infantry, and you, out I will gladly do it. Better just put those you see a woman\favored of tortune and with all 
aix thousand cavalry troOps, and they were driven goods out of sight tor the present, and next ~son kindly surroundihgs, tlnd,ing in, the hollow. flat- GOLDE.N TlIixT.-·' The Lord is my Shepherd, I 
back. Then the s.eoond amEl, he advailced with we will plan something about them. I will help' teries of the wor~~ her chief regallmlent, liVing, tor shall not wo.nt. n~Paa. xxiii, 1., 
seventy thousand &J:madmen, and had been again you to sOme goods that you can sell for me on herselt and for time as it, there were no eterlUty, ;PRELIMINARY STATEMlANTS.-This parable was 
defeated. ,But thethird timlfhe laid suceessful ~ege commission,' a.ild I will go down to one, ,ot the strive to bring her<into the kingdom ot God. There probably uttered in the immediate vicinity of 
util the navy of Rome camein with the flash of their wholesale hoUses and tell them that I know you Play be in this " ienoe, gathered from all partS 
long ba:pks ot oars and d_~ed that the liiege be and will ba.ck you up, a.nd if you want a few dol- ot the :world, may be a man whose beha.vior Jerusalem, A.D,29~ The figure is drawn from 
lifted. And ~tiochus ~piJ:lhan~ said h~ wanted lars to bridge over the preseJlt, I oan let you have tOward woma has been perfidious;, Rt3pent! the spectacle, likely at any evening to be wit. 
time to consult his friends abQut it, and Popilius, them. ',Be as eoonomiCli,l as you can, keep a stiff Stand 'up, asterpiece of sin &nd death, that n8ljsed on the hill-sides of judea. of a flock ot 
'One ot the Roman ambaesadors, took a staff and upper lip, and remember that you haVe two I may charge you! As far as pOBBible, make ' 
made a circle on the ground around AntiOOhus fri,ends, God and myself.' GOod morning ! It The reparation. ,boast that you h1\:y'e h~r in sheep gathered from the different fields In which 
l!;piphanes, an!! com~l~ him to dl:!Cide before he old merChant goes away awi the young man goes your pOwer, at she cannot ,help hersell. they had been warldering, and' "follOwing II their 
came out ot that 'cir~le.l. whereUpOn he lifted tl!.e bshiIid his desk, and the tellil'B roll down his cheeks. When that fliI. and cravat, and that elegant shepherd, who conducts them to the sheeptold, 
the aiege. Some of the Hebrews had submitted to It is the first time he has cried. Disaster made suit of clothes comes off, and your uncovered soul which they enter one by 'one for protection, the 
the invader, ))ut sol!l8 resisted valorously, as did himmllod at e'11'erytl:ling, and mad at man and mad s~,nds before you will be better off i~ YOU shepherd goill'" bef,ore an,d'lead;~g them l'n. 'l'o 
Eleazer when he had swine's flesh forced lnto his at God. But ,this kindneBB melts him, and the save that .. ~ 
mouth, spit it out, although he knew he must die tears seem to relieve hi&! brain, and his spints rise There is anotlier exploit you cli.n do, and that is Und~tand its meaning two facts often forgotten 
for it, and did die for ~t i and others, as my text from ten below zero to eighty in the shade, and he to save a child. Ii Some people have contempt tor muet be borne in mind: (1) That the metaphor is 
eays. did eitplcits. ' "oomes out of the crisis. children. TheYi are good ~or nothing' but to wear us~ in the Old Testament and 10., a double pur-

An explOit I would dl!tlne to be a hQ~ic act, a , About t.bioea years atter, this yOung merchant out the ~arpetsllan.d break things and. keep yoP 
brave feat, a great achievsment. "Well," you goes into the old merchant's' store IIond BIIoys: awake mghts ~y1ng. 'Well, your estimate ot a pose i sometimes the shepberd is ~e religious 
S&y, "I admire such things, but there isno chance .. ~ell, myoid friena, I was this morning think· cI:\ild is quite di!ferent from thllot mother's estimate teacher ot I!Il'8oel, whose unfa.ithfulness is rebuked 
tor me i mine is a sort of a hum-drum life. It I ing over what you, did, for me three years ago. who lost her chj.ld this summer. Tliey took i~ -to in the prophets (Jer. xxiii. 1·4 i Ezek. xxxiv) j 
had an Anti~l1us Epiphanes to fight, I'also could You hel1l8d ~e out 0' an a~ crisis in my com- the salt air ot the seashore and to the tonic air cif sometimes the shepherd' is the Lord, who leads, 
do exploits. " YaU are right, so f~ as great 'wars mercial history. I learned wiedom, Pl'98perity has the mountains, ibut no help came, and' the brief 
are "9ncerned. 'There will probably be no cippor- come, and th'i! pallor has gone out ot mY,wife's paragraph ot its life is ended, SuppOse that life defends, and feeds'the soul which trusts in him 
tunity to diSVinguish yOm,Jelf in battle. cheeks, and the roses that were there when I could be ~ purchase, how much would (Ps&. xxiii; lsa. xl. 11). (2) The parable is closely 

Neither will you probably become a great in- 'courted her in her father's house have bloomed 1jhat berea give? I ani glad that there ~nnected with the diScoul'S9 concerning blindneBB, 
ventor. Nineteen hundred and ninety·nine· out of again, and my bUSiness is splendid, and I thought are those w something, of the value of a ' th 
every two. tho~d inVentionstoundin the Patent I ought to let you know,that you iayed a man!n cllild., Its poIl,sibilities are tremendous. What growmg out ot e cure of the blind man, and is 
OmC6a~WashingtOn D~ yielded theirauthors In a short timeatter, the old merchant, who had willthO"shands yet do? Where will 'thoIil6 feet givenforthepurposeofemphaBizingandcarrying 
enough money to pay for the ~xp.enses ot securing been a good whillil tlhaky in his liIJ;lbs and who had yet walk:?, Toward what destiny will that never. out the warnings therein contained against the 
the patent. So you will probably never, be a poor spells, is called to leave the world, and one dying soul b,e~ke itself? Shall thOlil6 lips be the Pharisees as blind leaders of the blind, cMa.tt. xv. 
:Morse or an Edison or a 'Humphrey Davy or an morning, after 'he had read the twenty-third thro~e ot blll>sp,h(lmy or benediction? Come, ch~~· 14. Abbo 
Eli Whit;ney. There is not mBch probability that Psalm about 1.1 The Lo~ is my Shepherd," he olOglBts, and ea.lculate the decades on decades, - . tt. EXPLANATORY. 
you will be the one oqt of the hundred who cloees his eyes on this world, and lion angel, who the centuries oil. ,centuries, of its lite time. Oh, tb 
aohieves extraord~ry success in comPlercial or h&l1 been for many years, appointed to watch the save a child! :! Am I not right in putting that 1. II He that entereth not by the door"-Thm-e 
legal or medical or literary spheres. What then? old man 's d~elling, cries ,~pward the news tl:\at among the gre,at exploits?, is only one door to the Oriental sheepfold. In the 
Can we baveno'opp~rtunity to do exploits? I am the patriarch's spirit is about ascending. And the But wha.t are you going to do with thOlil6 chil-
going to show that th~re Il.ore three oPPQl'tunities twelve angels who, ksep t,he' 1iWel.ve gatee ot dren who' are :WOl'S9 off, than if their father and mormng, when it was time to lead out the flock to 
open that are grand, thrilling, far-reaching, stu- heaven unite in crying to this, approaching spirit mother had diM the day they were born? There pasture, each shepherd would come to the dOf'r, 
pendous aud overwhelming. ,They are before,you 9t the ~lcl ~n:" Oome in and welcome. for it hI!.! are tens ,of t)hol,1e&nds o~ such. Their parentage and the door keeper would immediatelY,recognize 
now. In one" ~f not in all three of them, you may been told all over th~ c~estial lands that you was aga1D.1!t them. Their name'18 against them:, him, and open to him j so that, it anyone entered 
do exploits. The three greatest things on earth saved a maIL"" , '\ ' , The Slructurelof their skulls against them. Their 
to do are to save a ~an, or save a woman, or sa~, There sometimes come exigencies iil the life of a nel"!'es and'muscles co~taminated by the inebriety in any other way, as by climbing over the waH,. it 
a, chil4. " womalL One morning, a few years &go, I BIloW in or ~lBSOlute~. ~t thelr,parents i thlilY are practi~ w:as a eign that he had no right of entrance, and 

Duriilg, the coUrse of his lite, almoSt every man the n~wspaper thattb,ere was a you»;g, woma,n in cally at thetr! birth laid out on a plank in the had come tor some bad purpase,-Badler. II But 
gets into an. exigency, is caught between t.."o ~s, New York whose pocket-book, con~ln.1D.g thlrty- middle, of theilAtlant1c Ocean, in an e'luinoctiaI climbeth up some other way "-So as not to 'be 
is groUnd between two, millstones, aits on .the edge seven dollars and thirty-three' cen~, had been gale, and told to make tor Shore. Wh&t to do 
of ~me precipice, or in some way oomea near de-, stol~n, and she had been left without a penny at with them is ;'the question often asked. There is seen by those who have the care of the sheep. 
molitio~', It may be a ~n.I, or a moral or a the, beginning of winter, in a strange city; and no another ques~on quite ,as pertinent, and that is~ These are they who enter the ministry, or become 

'domestic or a social or a political exig~y. You Work. And although she was a stranger, I did not what are they going to do with us? They will, teachers and leaders, of religion trom selfish 
sometimes see it in'the court rooms., A young allow the nine o'clock mail to leave the lamp-post ten,or eleveniyears,from now, have as many votes motives, without entire consecratibn'to God, with
man has got into 'bad company and he has offended on 9ur corner with.out carrying the'thirty-seven as the ,sal!l8 ,nnm~r ot wsll~born children, &nd 
the law, and he is arraigned. All bl~ng and dollars and thir~y-three cents j and the case was they will ha this laud over to anarchy and poU!. out entire devotion to the good ot men, simply to 
,confused,heis in the prelll6noo-of 'jUdge and jUr.y' proved 'genuine. Now, -I h"veread' all Shake- 'ti<1&1 de. 'juet'as sure as we neglect them..' gain honor, or,money, or a living, or an easy lite. , 
and lawyel'll. He can be sent right on in the speare's tragedies, and all Victor,Hugo's tragedies. SllPpose we one of us save a boy or save a .. '!!hc same is a thief (a petty' thief, working 
wrongdirec~on. He is feeling disgraced, and he and,a.ll Alexander Smith's tragedies, but I, never girl. You c~ndoit. Will you? secretl,) and ,a robber (a bIigand, or highway; 
is almost desperate. Let the Di,strict Attorney read a tragedy more thrilling tha~ that case, a.nd How Shalliwe get ready for. one or all ~f these . 
overhaul him as though he were an old offender; similar cases by the hundreds and thousand/rin all three exploitS? 'We Shall make a dead failUre it man)-He receives the honor and the emoluments 
let the ablest attorneys at the blld.' refuse to say a our large cities-young women with!>ut money and in our ownistrength we try to save a man or of his ofRoe without ~orming its duties. He 
word for him, ~ause he'cannot afford, a consider· without h9Ille and Wlthoutwork in the great male- ,!,oman or cnpd. But my tex~ suggests where we lead!i' the sheep astray into ain and error, and 
able fee j let ,the judge' give"D.o opportunity tor strOms at metrOpolitan li~ When sllch a case are to get th~ equip:plent. "The peQple that do where they are lost to goodneas, and, truth and 
presenttngthe mitigating circumstances, hurry up comes under your observation, how 40 '1'04 treat know their <roo, s~all be strong and' do exploits. i, 

,\he Oase, alid hustle hilXl up to Auburn or Sing it? "Get out ormy way j we have no room in We must know him through Jellus Christ in our heaven. He obtains pOBBeBBion ot sheep to which 
tling. If he live seventy years, lOr seventy ye&l.'8 'our esta:blishment for. any more hands. I don't own salv& " and then we shall have his help in he has no right. 
~ will ~ a criIQ,inal, and ell>Ch decade of his life believe in women" anyway j they .are,a lazy, idle, ~e salv t. others. And whil(l. you !lore sav~ 2. II He tha.t entereth in by the door the sllome is 
will be blacker than its predecesior. , worthless set.' John, please show this person out lng stra you may save some of your own the shepherd of the sheep "-Ra.ther, a shepherd. 

Why don't histatlier come and help him ? His of the door," Or do your compliment her personal lr:bl. Y " your b~ and ,eisters and 
father 'is dea4. Why don't ,his mother come and appl&rllonce. and BIIoy things 'to her which it any children an grandchildren all safe, but, they are Christ declares to the Pharisees, 'who reject him 8.S 
help him? She is dead. Where are all the ame- man Aid to yo:urBister or d~ughter you woUld ldll not dead, aM no "ne is safe till he is dead. On their MeBsiah. that there is a double test of the 

Jiorating andsaluta.ry: in!uences ot society? They him' on the'spot? That is one way, and it is tried the Englishlcoast there was a wild storm, and a religious teaeb8r: (1) He must enter into the 
do not touch him. WhY"did not some one long ago e~ry dAy in the large cities, and many of those wreck in thlil ofRI!lt, ant\, the cry was: ' "Man the Church by the way b, which he directs the sheep 
in'the case understand that there was an PPpOr, who advertis(! tor temale hands in factories, and liteboat I'" i:put H&rry, the usu8J leader of the 
tunity for the exploit' 'which would be tamous in. tur govEirnellBes in fa.milies, have proved themselves ,sailor's crew, was not to be found, and they went to enter-there is not one sa.lvation for the teacher 
,heaven a q):iadrilliOn. ofyeari ,after the eartli has Unfit to be in any place outside Qt hell. But there . without Dim, and brought back all the ship- and another for the taugh~; 1;Jle door is the sa~ 
become scattered ashes in the lastwhirlwmd? is another way, and I saw it one day in the Meth- wrecked ~9ple but One, By this time; Ha.rry, the to all j and (2) he must enter by the one only door, 

So . there are commercial exigencies. A very Q!1ist Book Concern in New York, where. a young leader of· ~e crew,' appeare4 and s,a.id: ... Why ,Jesus Christ. Whoever "omes in the na.me and 
,late epring obliterates the dsmand for spring over· woman applied for, wQrk, and the gentleman in did you leave that one ?" The answer was: ., He 
ooiI.ts i:I.nd spring hats and spring apparel of all 1iOne and manner said in substance: "My,daugh- could not help himself at all, and we could not get with anthoritvof Jesus Ohrist is 0. shepherd ot the 
sorts.' HundredS of thousands of people say : ,'II It ter, we employ women here, but I do not know ot him into tIle boat. "." Man the liteboat I"~ shouted sheep j whoever comes to preach any other gospel 
seems we are going to have' no spring, and we any vacant place in our department. You had Harry," a'nd we we will go for that one." "No," comes to rob the sheep of their Sa.viour and sa.l-
shall go straight out of the winter into the warm better inqllire at such and such a place, and I hope said his a~ mother; standing by, II you must ' ti' . G I ' 8 9 2 J h bb 

ther d t I ·th.. th" I ' 'II t.._ ----.... ul' g tti'.,.", tho g to d I va OIL a, I. , ;, 0 n, ver. 10. -A ott. wea ,an we can ge a ong Wl ou. e usua YO'\l. Wl .... su....- In e -.. some In (I, not go. , f ost your father in a storm like this, 
spri,ug attire." Or there is no autumn weather, Here is my name, and tell them I'lil6nt you." The alld your lirother Will went off six years ago. and Parallels to this particular figure ot the Good 
the hea,t plunging into the cold, and the uifIl&.l embarasal'ld and humiliated woman, scemedto give I have no a word from'Will since he'left, Shepherd are iounrl in the SynoptistB. Take to-
clothing which is'a ~mpromilll6 be~een sUD;l.,mer ·way.to Christian confidence. She started out and I ell. you also go, for I am old and 'gether Luke,xv. 4,7 i Matt. xviii. 12, lS j xv. 24; 
and winter is not required. It makes a difference with a hopetullook' that I think 1D.ust have won dependent ,on you." Hili reply was: ' "Mother,I ix. 00 j a.nd xii. 11, 29; and you have an almost 
in ~he sale of millions and rilillions ,ot ,dollars of tor h'er a place in which to earn her bread. I :plust go apd save that one mo.n, and if I am lost, 
goods, and some over-sanguine young merchaut is rather think that considerate and Christian gen- God will take care ot you in your old days." exact pa.r&llel to this aUegorY.-8anday. 
caught with a vast a.mount ot unsalable ,goods tleman S&ved a woman. Ne~ York and Brooklyn The lifeboat put out, and after an awful ~ Ii To him the pOrter opt'neth "-The Holy 
tIlat will never be salable again, except at prices ground up last year about thirty thousand young struggle lY,ith thl;! sea, they picked the poor fellow Spirit is especially he who opens the door to the 
ruinously reduced. The yotiIigmerchant With a women" and wo~ like, to grind up about as mallY out ot thei. rigging just iJl time to. save his lite, and shepherds', see frequent uses of this symbolism by 
somewhat limited' capital is in a predicament. this '1'911.+. Out' ot all that long proeeBliion of ed t th h 
Sheriff's sale! Bed fi1'g In the window: II How women who march on with no hope for this world start ~,e sore., And as they came within the apostlell (Acts xiv. 27 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 9 j 2 cOr. 

,much is bid for, t,Ilese out-of-fashion spring or the next, battered and bruised, I!ond scoffed at" speakin" 4distance, .Harry oried out: 1.I,We've ii. 12; CoL IV. 8) i and instance of the porter shut-, 
overCoats and spring' hats, or, fall clothing and, fiung o,ff the precipice, not one but might have sa.ved him, il.nd tell mother it was broth.r WilL 11 

out of date? What do 1 hear in the way ,been saved for home and God and' heaven. But' Oh, yes. '. triends, let us start out to save some tiilg the door, ActS xvi. 6,.7. .. Oa:lleth by name" 
'ot ~ bid? 11' "Four dollal'll." .. Absurd: I good men and good women are not~ that kind of one tor and for eternity, some ms.,n, some -Porter and others deseribe at length the promp· 
cannot take th,at bid ot four dollars apiece. bliSiness. ,A las for that poor' thing! no~g but woman, child. • And .."ho knows but it may, !tude with which the Oriental sheep distinguish 
Why, these coats whe~ first put upon the ml!orket the thread of that Iil6wi:pg-girl's needle held h~r, din!ctly Or intiireetly, be the salvation ot one ot the voice of their shepherd from the cleverest imi-
were offered at fifteen dollllil'B each, and now I am an, d the thread broke. ' . 'our own II kindred, and that ,will bs an exploit 

red '~, I ' " . woJ:tby of celebration wheo the world itself is tation" In many flocks each sheep is named, and 
offe onlyfom'dollars. tthat all? Five dol. .Ihaveheardmentellinpublicdisoo~whata ,sl1ipwrec~ed, and the sU,n D, as, gone, out like a kn,owshisname. ' 
la~, do I hear? Going a~ that! Gone at five man iii; :b,ut what is a woman? Until someone k' 
dollars;" and he tIlokes the whole lot. The young shall give a, better de,finition, I will, tell you ,wha.t' !lpa.r, from a smitten anv:U, and all ,the stars are 4." 4nd when he putteth fort.h his own shoop, 
merchant gOElll h9me that night and says to his, woman is. Direct trom,God, a sacred and ~elicate de~! 11~ , he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him":"" 
wife: .. Well, Ma.ry, we will have to IIlove. out of gitt, with affections !l0 great that no measuring The true pas~r is an exa.mple and leader as well 
this hovae and sell our piano. That old u;aerchant line short of $at qf ,the iafinite God can tell their h 1 th 
that has had an ev:U eye on me ever ainctl Istarted bound. Fashioned to refine, and soothe. and lilt, T e apost e says, a.t men who measure them· a8 a teachEr ot the people (1 Cor. xi. 1 ; Gal. iv. 12; 
hait bought out all that clothing, and he will have and irradiate home and society and the world. ~ei:nsel~es by themselves, and campare them· Phil iii 17; 1 These. 1. 6~-Abbott. 
it rejuvenated, and next year put it on thema.rket 'Speak out, ye, eraaIes; and tell 'of. the teet that Iil6lves ~mong themselves, are not wise. Th~re 6," But they understood not what things they 
!los .ne'!l", whiJe we will do well if we keep out of the rocked. you' and the an,xious factlB that hovered must, then, be a grliat many foolish ·people in the w~e which he spake unto them "-The Pharisees. 
poor-house." The young II,lan, broken-BJ)irited, over you! Speak out, ye nUrseries of allCl!,riBten-' 4 " • 

goes to hard drinking. The young wile with her' dom, and ye homes, whether desola.te or .till in world, f~ nothing 18 more common than for men to whom he was speaking did not see what shep. 4: 
baby goes to hertather's hoose, and not, only is' full bloom with the :faces of wite,mother, and to set themselves as the standard of exoellence. herds and sheepfolds had to do with them. They ',' 
his store wiped ou~, but his home, his morals and d&ughter, ' and help me define ~hatwoIllan is. But Their riIigious views are right; and should b6 could hardly have given greater proof of how little 
his prospects tor two worlds-this and the next. as geographers tell us that the depths of the sea aooepte1 by all others; their OpinionS on social they understood the thingS which were written in 

, And devils make a ba.nquet ot fire and fill their correspond with the heights of the mountains, I 
cups of If&ll, 'and drink deep to the health ot the have to tell you that a good womanhood is not a'qd political queationsare con:ect, and should be ~e booJrsthey prized most-how their worship of 
old marohant w:ho swa.llq~, up the young mer, higher ul! than a bad womanhood is dee~ doWn. univers+,.lltadopted l Every oDe. ought to have the divine letter had destroyed all commerce be
chant who got stuck em:' spl'lng goods and wllnt The grander the pa.lace, the more awful the con- Cl?nvictions ot h1B own and be true to them; at the tween their minds !1nd the realities which it set 

,down. Thli.t is one way, and SOme of you have fiagration .that destroys it. The grander the same wine he should show reasonable deterenCe to forth !-Maurice. 
tried it. . . . \, , steamer Oreg~, the more terrible her going down 'I . 

But ther.e is another way. That YOUllg mer- jut off the coast. NQ~\ I should not wonder it the convictions ot others. The only infallible 7." Then said Jesus "-Better, "Therefore BIIoid 
chant. who found that he had misoalculated In lay- you tr"lmbled a little with a sense otresponsi ' standa~ of oondUOj; is $e will of God.-Un.Ued Jesus agaiIL" jl I am the door "-That is, through 
ing in, too many goods of one kind, and been .flung when I say that, there is hardly __ a person,lin Pre8~n.. me all, the truj;bs and bleasings ot religion,aJ;e tQ 
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b~ ~mmunioatlid:toJ,the'~fiook;~or people of God. b:gt~thelPe'6plesnpport him so tho. e may give Bis~r Neil leaves 0.' htlsba,~!i and eight ,~hildioen, 
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his six sons, all otwhOD;l arA, as members or 
adherentS, attached to the Ohur,m of their ,fa~er. 
He "l'8'lItIlfrom his labors, and his works do follow: J , 
him." , ' , ' , 

Whoever, addressesthein"as an authorized teacher, all his time to ,~e 9.~, 21. thll ::'~'~he w,olf ,all stri:\7ing to follow their eain,ted mother ,to ti'ie 
,must enter t' hrou-h m" .:..No .... .- ... _\. th th d t .. _, th th ~ .. ' " A ,be~tefw9rld., ',', R. 0; H:mN:DERSi a ... no"... co....,..e em, an, !,ca""re , ~ l ..... eep ~ ny 
18.' "All that ever' came before me ate thieves and eVery wilful opponent to truth and righteous. U' NT N'N' , 

, n""s I'S a wolf. T"e wO,lf at'thlS' p,_lr"tic-1a'riunc_ - "A A A.' and rob bars "-" B!lf~re " is ,not here an adverb of "g .. .. ,w., • . rue was the Pl;u~risaic party, which ',Was ravaging Such WiJ.S the distingtiiiiliin'g title bV which the 
~e, but signifies precedence in rank or authority' the bhJP'Ch of Jiod, and biiiding heav.y' burdens on . brethren in the ministry ~ho' have preached· at 
I\fI it doea in OoIQS.SiI!>,ns i .. 11; Jamea v. 12, and tllA peOple;-~bb?tt. , " iJ _.", :Qrooksdalewei'e'\Vont~addressthelateMrs. Anna 
1 Peter iv. 8, and the passage might be read, "All, 13." The hirel1ng 1;I:eeitl "'-R:ans ~way, 1n time You~s. ~.' 'Pr:ecious m, the sight of ~e Lord. is the 
whosover come claiming precedence abeve, me, ,are of dimger; ne~ects the, :lIheep for \ h, is, own ad- 'd!latn' of hlSSalnts.

n 
Never was this ,more' truly 

In ~)Ur annual gatherl-ngs :we sl,taIi m:ias' his 
'fnen!ily ,greeting and' his genial suiile speaking 
for the brotherly heart within. One of lOur liuin· 
ber, has ,fli.llen 'out of the ra~ks, but he' " clied 
,,!~l," a~ we,hboye no doubt but "when the Ohief 
Shepherdllhall ~p~l!>r he lIhaU recsive a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away." J. SffAW. vanta" ge. ' , n .', ' Qr beautifully exemplified' than 'in the life al:u:1, 

thie~e!landrobbel'8." Thever~"come"isinthe ,I' ,', dsath of the subject of this sketch. For many 
aori8t tenile, and doea not necessarily indicate a I ~ , w,eek I, prio~ to her. death she was in veri 
coming in the past only, b:at wO"!1ld be' properly Girt.. ... , 7a.;'flL. ...... ~1% 'JI!;I11lo'<1' '),', ,feeble heaAtl!, at thnea suffering 'a great deal, yilt 

, , ,,\!1; lU: d"l" U.xv,",{"J a--~"'.u ' no one ever heaM her murmur or complain. . 'It M DOC DISTRIOT = used for the enunciation ofa general principle" '~s ~ po~itive mean.s of grace to Visit lier in her A ' " • 
'6The prophets of the Old, Testa.ment claimed no such " ' ) SIck-room;, . ' I ~doo-Local arrangements., . ) 
.... , cad b' ""--'-t th tr th ,'" uRS. ,vA"R''''A' R' E-T F. 'L"UN '. 'She was convinced,' of sin and led to se'ek e~d "nd Tweed- " II , , 'pre ence a ove u.w;-... jon, e con ary, ey ,.w..w. \X ' , .... 11 T' 'ho' masb' u'rg-Jan. 10, 'D-v• WI·ll;em 'r_1., __ ton. 

b hi h ld ' d J h 'h' B- .. :st d'I!a,'~lI,tion in OhristJn her sixteenth year. She was "...... - dUOUlll, were' ut sera s; an 0 n t e ap..... lS-, ,Daughter of DaVid ,and Mary Fa was bOrn Iva'nh""'~t. l8, 19, 20, 21, 'D-vs., J. A ..... COam' us ,I!> widow Sixteen years alld died on her seventie~ .,.,-, ...... .w. 
,-vowed such precedence (Matthew iii 14; i.~, 27; on the second concession'of, the tow: oU,h,rk. birthday. She leaves three daughters au4 o~e son to' . and B. ,McOa.uley.' ,,' ' 
iii. 110). '1'he Pharis~ on the other hand, denied ham, CQ~ty of .'York .. , ;~bru&rYi . d, 180$; mourp t4eir lOllS and riljoioe in her infil\ite g$in. West,HUn"~gdon-Nov. 15,16,17, Re:v& R, Duke 

, . was married to the Ia.te~Francis Jo J. L'unan, Bh ' b 'ed' th E b Ex' and,S. G. Rorke., 
Obrist's right tQ teach beca.tUI6,hedid not-belon/no '182,' 6 ',':and depa.rted'thislife ather reai'lie, neil,' 'near . ,e was urI In e m ro cemetery. pecting.... "Oc" " 2" W:'--
'" 'h Is h ..... i' 15 d' heir f ' u' to m"''''t her "in the sweet by and b'ye'" T 0 S. .... armqro.-;;. 11, 1 , 1", Rev!!- J; P. .......n, "heir sc 00 (C aptlir v.. ), an In ~ ,., c!ln ,Ill'-' the fifth ,con(les~ion,of Markham, on the afternoon, W • - , •• B.A., and' B. Duke. . 
ence with the b}ind manha.d put themJelves above of June 24th, 1891, at the adva.nced age. of eighty~\ ',." ,~ldora.d~Oct. 18, Rev. J. P, Wilson, B.A. 
Ohrist (chap~ i,x. 16,24) ,1f thiS be .. corr.ect in- :~hree y,earsand. four ,months. Sh~ ~became' a REV. RICHARD OLARKE Qneensb0r9''':'-Nov.15, Rev. William,Jo~ton. 

, '. n....:_, I' ... ___ 'I Hethoibst a.t the early age of~n, and coli- Was born i~ tbe county of Fermanagh, Ireland,. Bridgewa~er-OGt. 4, Rev. J. P. WiIson,B,A. 
terpretation, vur ... ts c aim here,i!lu.s,ntUt y antag- tinued as such for a period of .s~ven yea.rs, .in .:QtIay, 1820, and died at Millbrook Jilly liit,l890, ~alone-Qct. 11, 12, IS. ~ S. G. Rorke aild 
onistic to thoee who would make an eClectiC reli- d1p'il'lg w~i~,l},¢m,esh,1l wa!l al.~Ys :tpful in. t;he ~n the/seventy-first year of bis age and the fortieth W. Johnston. ' , . ' 
gion, by ilelecting trujh. from 'all the wurld's ca~e of Ohrist. Before 1842 she wa~ ila regular .of ' his ministry. He was cOnverted iI!- early lile, at. Ola...,....Jal'l. 10, 11, 12, is, Revs. A. Ma~ and 
reljgious teacherS, including' Ohrist among the ,attendant "at, the Blltt:onVll1e chm;cl;t, ,on .. the joined thc Methodist Ohurch a.nd iml!ledU!.tely W. H.Lea.royd. ' , 
reSt. For he declarea all to ~e robbing the world fourth- conceasion, but in that yelR' revival, ser- began to'take Ii leadIng pa~t in Sunday·schOoI and Ooe Hill-Dec. 18, 14, Ii, Revs. OharIes Meariilg 

vioos were tuil!! by RIl~(leorge Jones 1~d WillJam prayer meetings. When about twenty-one yeaH and W. S. Boyce. , ' ' , 
of ~ruth, not imparting it, who deny lllm the_ IIlcKibby,at Heriuilingway's Oorners, l;1nd llr the of age he came to Oanada, and spent 1!.ve ;$1'8 in Bancroffi.-f'ov. 15, 16, 17, Revs. W. Jch~ton a.nd 
pra-eminentrank as a religioUs _cher. On the ~nstitution of tbe Methodist Epis~~al Church.. mercantile life in the city O,f Quebec,and. about S. Fergus(Jn. ' " , 
other hand, he does not stigmatize genuine" moral . Those meetiJ;lgs wer!! V'l!.rY,sucpeasJql, an!! ,& large, .be !lame length of time, :in Tor.onto. In 1851 he MaynOoth~and Oarlow-Nov. 22, 2S, 24, ReVS. S;., " 

, class wa.S formed, of which the dece~ and her '\'o.s received IloS,a p,robationer for the n1i~try, Ferguso~ and W. H •. Bucklef, ' 
teachers, such as Buddha or Socrates, as thievea husband beCame members, t,h~ pll).ce lot ,,!oHhip and four years later admitted into full cQIlnexioD., \ W. JOHNSTON, Ohairinan. 
and ;6bbe1'8, for they hllod no knowledge of Ohrist, being more, convenient to their bome.11 She, re" .. n~· ordained, Amongst other pJa.ces,he was' J. A. MCqAMUS, s.ecretary. 

, and claimed no' -precedence above him.-Abbott , lil8.inoo a consistent member of the I ethodist. statio~ed,n Kingston, Hamilton" st. .. Oatharines, 
"But the lIheep did not hear them ""':'This hIlS Epis®pal Church '~til th~ Union; whicb Q'lle!ph a.nd WeIland. ,For three years he was ,MONTREAL DiSTRIO'l'. , 

, i 'O'h' h she continued a member of the Me Ohurch, ,~ho.irman ol t1!!l Parry Sound' District,aIi.d for 1Il0ntreal 01ty Oirctii." .L'l.c, hin,e, , OaugbnawBga, " 
been eminently true of all teachers n the' ~c Slia also attended the Evange~i c at such fo~ ,y,ello.1',ll ht;!filled the s,ame offlc!3 on the ,Braee-. ' , ...., ' , 
who have pat themselves above Ch,ri,st; it, 18 tlte timea as the,re was no SBrV1, ·ce in her ow sOciety, bri,dQe District, Hudion and La"pute--LOOal arr",~ements. , " ", , ., St. Henri - Oct.. 18, Rev. MesSrs, Flanders and 
preachers of Chri&'t who a.lone have _ ~ecured. the Deceased was a resident of Markham albher lo:ng , toJ,' sQme time prior' to Oonference of 1890 he, Bla.nii.. 'Nov. t,:&ev, Mr. Sparling. ' ' 
world's attention. Thjs is illustrated by the his. m~, and die~' and whas ,bUrlb::~tonllY a ~<f*tli~fta~hc'e, ~e,a.Dlevf' er

h
y fe: .. ble

k
, ask the res,ult of expoSure to the Oka..,-Jan. 4, Rev. Mr. Hall. ' 

friiin th~, place of Jill'. '~~'''''''' 'n ear.;y' e B e l'lgors 0 t e .w.US c:i a wi~ten:. ,The unusually Oa.lumet-;..Oct. 1B, Rev. Mr; Piteher. 
tory of Paul (200r. Iv. 5), Ltither,Wesley, and, in endUred Ina~y ,ha~~ps and priva s, : at,id' strQng, con9titutioil was ",adu~llyfai~ng, and ArUndel.,....Sfpt. 2(l, B.ev. Mr. McOann. . 
our .OWR timea, Spurgeon, Moody anq. othel'l!.-:- ~ncou,nter6!i su~sful;ly ma:Jiy ,d~tiic esaJ).~ reluc~antly he cOIlse~ted to ask for a superan· PonsonbY-Novemb!'.r, Rev. Mr. Ora,ig. , 
AbbOtt. troublea which attended pioneer life years nuated stat.ion, but fully expected that after a .East Hl!orrington"-Feb. 7, 8; 9, Rev. Messrs; 

9 B ·.. i " T th f Id ago, and of which young in th8l¥'"aysare' shortintervalofrel!t he would be able 'toreaume Emsl' Wh' d·Ro· 
. "y me 1. ally mlltn enter n ....:. 0 eo, totally ,unaware, bu~ ,by ce, economy, 'and the woiIi to which his life had been ,devoted. It ey, lte'a~, y. ' 

to the kingdom of God, the 1!l~1!ot:!J of reconclliationthe strict observance of th 'ne lawS, she' and was' evident, I:io'\Vever, that his wOrk w"" done. Lakefield,-'Dee. ~O, 21, Rev. Mr. WAliams.. 
and sal'vation offered by the Messiah. "~e Shall her husband ge.med for themselvt\8 li-l:ldfa.mily a The strong m~n lIad broken down, the Vigorous New Glasgow-~ 20,Rev.MeaIi~ Sparling and 
be saved "-Sh!!ollbe safe from the robbers and' comfortable hoine.She was pos,eilsell bf ~ a deep fl).indwa~ becoming clouded. As the, end ap. Sha!~~!,fj-Noi. 22-~, Rev. MesSrS .. 'l1'l&~4erS 
wolvea that seek to des~y; safe frOmfa1s6 religious nature, and always placed her trust in Rooached ~e said to'hiss6~~Chard: "Is thiS what .and ~~y. . 

, her Saviour whQm lIhe served ,so Iong,l sb f!loi1jh- rhey c'aoll·death? All is calm,all is cA.lm.'" Th~ Ra, wnon-Dee. 27, Bev. Messrs. Wilkinson, !!ond 
teachers j safe from the' sius that would mill ;lu!ly and sO well. 1 • 1 'I '~ ., '~ere Ilis last.worPs, a.nd, he, qtiie~ly felJ, asleep in Nelson. ' 
safe from the punishment of his sins; I!.af~ fro~ ,DUring the last five yeal!l ,hll ,was ,v~ry.feeble, Jeaus, , Bro. Cla.rke waanl:i ordina.ry character; J. QoOPl!lR AifrLIFF, Ohairman. 
the troubles, dangers and temptatious 0' lite. and could not dress herself Without assistance. n8 pol!i!QBSed a m&J;koo individuality. and was no ~ T P' F- Sec 
Bllt being eafe is far from all. "He shall go, in and dllring this period lIhe ~8.s !,ared ~~Jby ,her mB.n's i,nrita.tor, 1n tilmp,erconstitutionally wl!orm ,', .• ALLMA~ ITCHER, In. / • 

only daughter, "ho has alw,,"ys been v'!!ry f&1th· a.nd 'fearless, with clear VieWs of wrong;' ,heloma- ' . ", ' 
and out "-Once belonging to the fiock' and the fill in the discharlfe of duty all througp the lite times spoke with grea,t seyerity" ~,1! ,in hi!lboSom ",~A PANE:\!l D~BTRIOT. 
fold, he can go in and out under the oare o~ the ,,'nd even to the hour of the 'de'ath o'f her plu('nts, angerfQun:d do resting' pilloce, 'A brother. whoee ,N apanes ,J.ltast-:.LOca.l arrange~ents. I-
Shepherd and everywhere besale,and have frero W~n deprived o( the privilege of 8.tt~nding a.cquai:i:1to.noo with him extendiidover thirty-aeven Napanee West.,..." It, 

dom of activity lor all hiS powers. II And have public ~lJl'8\:lip, lIhe· di~ not Ior~8t t,\le,; G{xl\whom. years,sli.ys:" I never beard him speak evil of any, Deserontq~Ma~h. 'Dep;atation, Rev. S. J. Shorey. 
, She del1ghted to sen>e 1n the ii.ays of her s~ngth, mllon., If he diff!:'red from ,'a~y one he was ready;' 1Il0rven-Oct. 18, Rev. A. O. Wilson.· , .' 

pastnie "-:-Satisfaction for every ne6!i of ,the soul, lloYd thll,r~~~1i .. IJl!n~sters v.ery- often 4>n!jluct~d lr8.nkly.,.and' honestly,; to· declare .. his opinions 'in' New tlli"Il,-Ja.n. S, 10, -Revs. J;J., Rice and' S. J. 
sust,eno.neethat' ~i8 ple8.B'iiiit- ana 'biings"life' aliii' services at her home., in. which she took grea.t de· 'the preSence ,of the party concerned. 11 ' , , Shorey'. ' 
grow~. The fulness, of tbe Ohristia~ U(e is ex;, light a.nd consolation. . Dl1ring her illlieSs and . Heha.d very hUmbie Views of his own abilitieit. OdeIlsa,.,-Oct. 11" R'3v . .1:. C. Seymour. 

reeble health sbealways extended, 0. heli-rtywel- In anSWer to a friend 'who wrote'hlm" genijy. crlti. Bath-Jan. 117 ... Rev. William Limbert. ' 
hibl.ted in its three eleme~ts-safety, li~ei'ty, sup- come tQ all who c&,me to visit her, and ~\>n, were' cising the severity ,ot his style of preaching, he Adoip!\ustown:'-Oct. 11, ~v. J;l.. 'Mallett, B.A,' 
port. "He is able to conver,~ to the, diVineat uses' moJ,'e gladly reoeiVed than a true mi~t!lr ,I the replied: ,. Mn.ny a ¢,ght'ssleep has ~one from, me B'l.v-O "~to IS, Rev. J. J, RiOI.'. 
all the fruits of the earth .. Btit in all this he re., ~ospel. for whom she had great respec;;, ISlie was 80S I, ~iJik. of IlJ.y weali:n!lBS ,and ineBicienoY'in the Selby,,-L'lOal ~r.t'a,ngeixtents. 
tains his life' in Ol!rist.' ,,_ W~tcott. . indeed a sincere Ohristian. and never lOB; her pulpi; You may be surpr;ised when .I tell you, ,Wilj;on-Oct. 11. Rev. 0, 0., Johnston.. . ' 

10, "The, thief oometh not, but for to steal, and siI)lple trIist in God, but with calm resi' t~pn, that r am notcoJiscious,pl b~i,ng h,,,,rdon the, gqod Yarker-December 18, 14. Revs. S. J. Shorey 'and 
!lond wi,thout complaint or pain, meekly 1!, in, people. The thill.g'that ~ouQles me is that I ,~m 'B, Orooksha.nks., . . , " " , 

to kill, and to deatr~y "-:-False teacbers are seek, ~ubmiSBion to the summo~ of the angel of !lotb. not a1:ile to reach the ¢onecienGea of pe~ng liin~ Educational IX\8etinjp, must be duly hllld, and 
ing their own honor or advanto.ge, and a.re Willing Her l(}ng oo.ntin:n~ weakness was b011le w;itn true pers, I!oJlJ.i turn the(n, 'from daripE!.BS to, tight. Ifla<:h ~upe~~~dent is held reaJlOl"fdble fo),: th!!Be on 
to teach error to mislead others, to tempt $el!l to Qltristian p80tience. 011 Monday evening, ~JUJie think I believe in (lod and sin and. 'th6Bi1:i~ and his own circuit. . J~ J. RICE, ~,SeG. 

I 22o.d; she OOcaml:! speechless, and lingered iuntil the d8.nger of impenitiint. siJiners, and tlia~ tile 
wicked ponduc't, to deprive them of liberty and til.eafternoon of Wednesday, -the 24th, 'W~e~ she 'Goepel is the only WIloY, tosa.ve them. For this , ,NIPIBSJNGDIBTRICT;' 

, happineas, to keep them away from GOd, if only ended her ea~thly warfare, 9Peyed the BUmIjll<1PS of purpoe,e I read,and s~udy, and pray,a,n4 preach Mat1<l!>wa-8ermons by the pastor. Two meetings .• , . 
they themseives may gain some' advantage. "I the supreme law, and quietly ~ her eyes OIl tbat God may ma.ke . the Word powerful in awak- 'Deputation, ,Revs. Dr. Oarman and 'J. Web- , 
am come that they migbt have life ".;-The true re- oarth to ope~ \hem. we trust, in heaven., II II, ening ·sinners. Bometimea they' complain; som,e- 'ster; time undecided. , 

Her rem8.1,n.s were cQllveyed ;,to the IB~thel' times ,I 1.lavehad applause, honols, a~!l. rewards, North, Ba.y-Twp. meethigs, oooouctedby Rev.' 
ligion comes fi.n:it to gi;ve this preaent life more ceme1il!~Yt. at 1!lle ()ld L1l;I!~n 'church,on ~e !~fth' ·T4~ q u~i!tion now is,' What will the end ~ 1" 'lli; Carman ; time ,un~ided. , .' . ' 
abundant development, and ,then through ~at, to COIlC88Slon of Markham, on June 26th,and ill.- Method,ical in his habits; his sermons, of which Powassan,-Three meetinl!T!l, M~eting at Powassan 
give eternli.llife. Hence, wha~ver, ~orm of rilli- tl'rred besIde thoSe of har·h1isband~ who' ln he had a large !?-ulX\ber, aJ;8 marvels of neat¥less, conducted by Rev. Dr. Oarman, time unde-
gion ten,ds to deprive mankind of its frOO, naturl!>l 1882, at tll,e age of' eighty yearS. ,Her slf , ns IIhowing great care and, extensive readin their oided. sermons, F. A.: Warden, Oat. 25. EDg-

a.cted 80S pall·be&J.'6I!!O The Serviues ,at t~~ hf!~e preparlJotion, b.ut hil never col,l.nned him ' ,their' iish Line and T. Oreek 'deputation, Mr. D.' 
and joyous life, is anti.Ol!-ristiaI!-,; the, constant were conducted by Rev. J;, R; Real, of UnlonVille,delivery to hismanusc,ript. , Lpyal ~, ,ism ' Parvis and Rev. W. J .. Beamish. ' 
tendency of Ohrist's 1;i!achin'g and infillence is to' R~v. W.A. Buniler al~o be,ing pr~nt; a*d ~the and Methodist $!I01egy, he had no sy,mpathy with Lake Talon-Berm9ns, ~v.W. N. Oha.n~, Oct. 
mn.ke the whole ~e, socia.'l" intellilctua.l, moralftUleral sermonwa.s\delivered at the chn;rch to a ,modern.innovations. 'HiI!mhristrywl!oS ~riptural; 4; Three mee¢ngs, Oct. 5 6,7. DeputB.tion, 

d . 't 1 ab d t. Abbott. II A d large cO,ncourse Qf mourners'and.trlends his themea and argUments were dra.wn frOinthe,Revs. W. N. Ohantler'and F .. A. Warden.' '" 
an ,spm ua, more un an. -, , ' n follo~ed 1.ler _ to tl;u~ grave. The ser Word ,of God. He hid the-w'ord in.iiis ,heart, and NipisSing--Sermons. Rev. J. A. QuiIlcy, Oct. 25. 
that they might have it'moreabudndantly .. ..,...Omit pre!loehed by Rev. J. .M., /!Jimpson, of , ' you could bardly ~&me a passage, tl!-athe,c'ould~ot: ,Meetin~ 26,27. Dep:otation, Rev. Messrs.. 
the" more." The spirituai life is to be overfiow- Oircuit, from a text choeen by deceae3ci,Ithe qu()teacc'Ql'atelY"and teu promptly where it ,was ,War~en, Quincy and ElliiI. . 
ing, without measure, as God continually bestows wordsl?ei~g foulld i.n Joblxi}L 25: ",.For I 'M,mv. ~o be found., By many persoI1@ compete~,t.t<;> j1ll1ge, Oomman!l.a:.....serinons, Revs. A. 0. McGibbon, Oct,.' 
his gifts. It will be abundant in quantitY...,.like that my RedeenIer liveth, 'and that' he s,1.laH st~nd alld whu eat tiMer his mi~stry, he was regarded 25. Meetings; Oct. 28, 29, Deputa'uon, Rev. . 

at the'lil.tter day upon the, earth .. ~' Beaide+ ~er as an expositor of rl!>,re excellen~e. He paid little MessI')!., Wa.rt1(1n . 'and MeGaton, and Mr. 
t,he flllness'of life in yOtlthJabundant ip quality, own, family of six soIl!i and a ~aughter, she lea:ves 'attention 00 the graces and elegancies of style j Tippett. " : ' 
overfiowing ,with happiness a.ndwith every good. II. la,rge 101~(1'~ving ,04 lP'~ndchlldriln, great, the force and manly simplicity of his mind. kept Lumber-~en's MisSiOn-Sermons, Bev. W. J • 
.. Of his fulness have all we received, '1 ' children, relatives, neighbors and friends to him from I1.ffeetation. His appeals ,to the rellson Beamish, Oct. .. 

, llerdemise, which oocIirred in tl!;efulness of yrm. a.nt{ the conscience W<lre at times irreaistible. EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS. 
11 ... I alJl the good IIheph~ "-,Bee OorreFpond~ May we meet !)urdear gr,andmother. in heavep.1 "Knowinlf t)le terrors of the Lord, he per-

ing Passages above. In the original word "good'" , ' , H. A. LUNAN. s~aded _m'e,n," and the Word as ~spensed MattawBa-LoeaOo·ldarra.ngeb'menthtB. T_'" 'w' 

\ 

b h· "" d b ,.NortP a.y=-- n ucten y e ........ 188, orkin .. has II. large me'aning, .. summmg . up the chief· ' . y IQl was a ure, an as a ammer ,Band. ' , ... ! 

attl'l'butesof idAftl perfectlO' 'n," beautI'f'ul',. noble, ' 'MMDANIELNEIL, , ".~ which breaksth, the rOGk in pieceP.'" He was P PI tf t·' d ted b ",-""", , I often Jllisu~,derstood,' but thoSe who k,new him OW"'88!1!n- a orJl!- mee lng, con uc y .."..v. 
useful, wholesOme, good. "The good, shepherd Whose maiden name was Williams, was born ,beat loved him most. This notice would be incom- J. Webster. " " 

the admira.tion Qt all that is generous,in in Huntley, C01lp1;y of Oa.rleton, In the J' ear plate without a brief ref(lrence to the greM re- La.ke Ta16n~Looal arr,angeme,!l.ts.,' 
, ' 1'821 I 1 h'ldh--" h 'th b' t" ,. "'I b"-L. kid h' . - t . t N Nipi"sing-,-PlatfO.rm lJleetin", conducted by'Rev., 

II, liThe good lIhepherd giveth his life for the ,...n ear y c I , !-N'4 S e was e su l Vlva w lcu too p ace un er 18 mlDlS ry a or- W J Elli .. 
deep religiouli impreaSions ,w-llioh,- at the , wood, in 1876, which resullieQ ,in, lifting ,th,e ;.; B., 

"-In PI!>18!ltine, at any lDoment,the sheep thirteen, ripened into a clear and beautiful C . church into' a. stat;e of Jiwl,iuiia.l :a~d reJigious Oommanda-Lcca.larrangementl'. ' 
liable' to ~e 8w~pt away by a moun:tain~tor- tian expenerice. Boon afterl~this She jOlned It',e p,rosperity, :w.hi,chrenmiils to this day. B1Ji per. ,'. J. WEBSTER, Ohairma.n. 

or cl1.rried off by lllll,robbers,' or tor:p. by MethOdistOhurch, of which. lltie remained a fa.itll- sqnal .. nd di1'llat preacliing resul~ in, leading , . W. J. ELt,lli\, Fin. Sec. 

At'any time their protector may hav, e to ful and cOnslstent member' ¢ll the time oI her some five hundred pe£8oJfB to the Saviour., Four ., .. 
, dAlI.th, which ~k. place ~D, Monday, Ma~ch ~r4, hUndred of them joined the MethodiSt. and about ' ST. THOMAS DISTRIOT. 

them by personal hazard. The lIhepherd- 1891. In the year 1841 she was united in mar,.. 'ODO h1indred the Presbyterian chUrch 'of $at ton Bt, ThQm'l'S First-LOcal arTangem,ents. 
tells us how, in the defence of hisfath~r's riage to Mr. Da.1iiet'NeU, her noW sorrowing h.' '1 "For thirteen weeks," sayS an' eye.witness, "he "~race-" ". 
he slew a lion ,and a bear. Every hour of band. The, union was one of uninterrup preached. a ma.rvello,us .mon eve.ry night 'ex-" ' II , Oentral-"" .. 

, happineas till brokell by death. .For more' capt Saturday. He was, under God, the sole J¥.Iount Elgin7"", .. " ' . 
shepherd's life is risk. Pjtilees showerll, d:riv- fifty ye!'u's they lIhared the joys and dIrector. He seemed iilspired .. He seehled to SaY Port Sta.n.!ey4a.n. 1711 Revs. & J. Treleaven and' 
snows, long hours of thirst-all this .he must of life. In h:er Christian life she was loya.l, and do what ,was right on every occasion. His W. '<*eo. JI. MoAlliSter, lIIl.,A. 

iI the .Ilock is tc be kept at alLBo J~us ful,prayerlul andconsci!,lntious. Freq name ~ & 1l0uBohoid word in 1jhat part' of the Talbotvi11e-Localarrangezgents. 
life Ior the sheep; ~e that will save ha.ve we listened w:ith interest, dniing the country, and his IX\emory as ointment pOured ,Fingal.- " ," 

~wo years, as sh!! related her Ohriiltian. ~xperi forth:"" , . , ',l;hedden-"" 
cannot save himself. I lay down my life ~n which she magnified tbe saving and sus ' A frie,nd who knew him well says th,at ',' private' lona...:.. ," " 

is, instead of-the lIheep. . gra.ce of God. But it was in her own home prayer was a collstant help to him; ,$0 much,sQ. Satton- ' ", " 
,II But he $at is a hireling ":"'Not every. o:1e the Ohrist-1lfe in her 'shone 6ut to the beat a.dvan- r.ha.t for years before his death, he seldom, left bis 'West Lorne:-Revi R, I. Treleaven. 

i' " 

~ . " 
talfe. S4e lived In, the a.ffection-of her familt'i, house, e,ven to go down the street ,without; retiring,' Alvinston-Local a.iTangement,s. receives pay is a hireling, but one who serves ' , ff ru.!.ed well her domealilc a l!>irB, a.~d was a "cha.s , to his room and falling upon his kneea for a few M.elbourne-,-" , " 

for pay. w:ithout love for 1jh~ '?I'ork,or care' keeper at home." The wordoI God was her con~ mOlX\ents," &ndadds, "Bro. Olarlte's character 'MtU:jcey':"Oct. 19, Revs. W. W. Bhepherd a~ W. 
the employer. He is a hireling who is seeking. !ltantstudy and DlediiiR-t1on; In its prollli.s6l'l slie WIJ.S above repro~ch.:' ' , .Qtla.llce j Oct. 20, ]l.evs. W, Qo.ance and R. S. 
own interests, his, rePJItation" h~ pec~y' found much comfort. For many'years the G:UA:~' ;He never sought for pla'ce or position, never .. ', 'l:y1Ilr:j Oct. 21, 22, ReVs. :po M.. ~eniledy and ' 

, DIAN wasconsta~tly taken aJid faithfully read. interfered with his appointment, and never com· alld 0.' T. Scott. " 
more than the good of the fiook. ,He sam· Her last illueas was onlY"of a Iew hours' dura- ,plaine,d. He In.VEs a. wife, who shared With him Olleidn.-;r;oc",larr&ng8D;lents. \ 

the sheep for hililseIt, nOt' hi:m8elf for the tion, and though hor su6'tlritJg ,W~8 Sovere, It. W~'l i lIhe toil~, a.nd trin.~ of the it.in:erli.ncy for II. bout J, G, ScOTT, Ohll.irman. 
The tru~ pastor I1&ver works for hie pay, borne w:ithsW'eet resignation to the divine 'W11f II thirty-six years. He was borne to ;his grave by, W. G. Jl; MoALLISTER,,8. A., Fin. Bec., 

. . ','\1 ': ' 
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~7~ ::::"':'":·"t"';';;-;;'T::f'''''~'~'~;';'l'~)'%~:'~'''':T:''' . THE . . SEPTEMBER '9, 189:1 .. 

.. ' tl~WI=-~}~~ ·_~h~~'.: ... =::::.==== .... ; ;::::::~~=: . .ea=:' '1=:$=:' ~=:.'= .• === 
. '.' . ,,'. "'0 Colorado vi" . 

"'~.;.; ~ ., . Jl11BLINGTON ·R01TTE.' .. 
, O .. er Dlt troYi§d b~,e :.4 ~~~y .~e Nl~h* OD. th.e; Bo¥', .y 
typo ho6j{;,bf... ·ne.:.~' . -.~ ,Leave (1hicago at 1 p.m" 0;1' S.t .. Louis... at; 

. h''''~,~ iII'. ";' 8 ~·a.l!1'., 80M arrive in Denver u~·p.m., the 
A .cMft.iis'3'curr.. Franoe"'hi.s . ned day. Throu h Sleepezs,Q.\1&il! carsE and --,,- . Dining Oars. Bailways ·from the ast 

~lJered Russio. 80 loan 0' ~12,OOO'~2:~... .~::t::~~A~ ::~Wt:::Jt~h 
A princ~ss has been born to tile Em- hig Oh .m., ·St. Louis 

, ,p.D: oria at 8.20 p.m. and 8 p.m. A 1 
p~r,,~ ,oMap Jtra. • " 
,.,., t .'i~ .. Tou.ri.st t ckets are now on sale\ and oan 
~iilo~:,dls ~ :behad.ofticket agelits of all 1'0aa.iI and at 

'j', 

! 

I 
oa;~\'~1\8 ;, ':roO :'Burliri~o,n Boute depo~iI in,Obi.oago, Peoria 

. ". . and St. Louis. . <.'. l' d 
The oom orop in Wisconsin o.ndMin- There is no better'plaoe thaD:;~O. ore 0 for 

'1 . i ,. 

. .' I ' ' . La.te Gelle~l :!.'4a.nager of the Charles Stark Co., Ltd. '.00. 

.' .'" .~, J!.J.'.'" .,,~ .• ,.,.. .., .' .. those seeking rest a.nd plea!,~ 
nesota hall .. :tiee:nllp~B~eant; nlnild'bi' rr;O,;FRIENI?SAfND THE PUBLIC. GENERALLY- ._ 

'. ". Having ·resigD.ed,m~, 01lices of' Director 9.lid Genera,l Manager of the Ohades Stark 00., Ltd:, 
an,d'severed' mY'connectiontherewitli to.commence busin&ss on my own account. I respectfully solIcit' 
your patron~ge apd co~diJlllyinvite co~espondence, and to those of you vi~iting Toronto duri.ng the 
September Bxb,ibiti'on, t~e :p~~asure of your cqmpaily 'during my U OPENING" is requested at· oui' 
Salesrooms,'89 King Str.e~t' WCls~ (Romaine Inoc~), on: the .. so'il.thside of King Street, between Bay and • 
York; wherein we shall have displayed for sale, at the lowest 'market prices, the newest aud latest 
line of l . , . . :: ... . . 

frost. . 

The s ~l~,!id ~tr~P'. \' '. i . .. ~ankg.·· ., 
ford~.a nStrUo~o~ of 4ar.' , [ l". : . .' 
m~ .. ! ." , . !" t MEBo.UNTS'·· B4NIf 

" Th; WOl'ldly estaje left by, th~ lo.te - .' . 
. JRo1I!.~ &--_.:." Lo""'illl is valued at only OF. ;O~A.D'&. 

o;&:J 'UI!IStUJ. v Capital, ~ ~ .5j".9,~OO' 
"M7ooo~llf'''ql,''~:!''~'' ,i, R' "''''1'0000' ,I> ','! \":,.111": .• : '"...t; ,\ "." L.. est, , -, . "'iii,." , . 

. Thllre is now 0. total of 81,500,000 gold 
on;:tl1§ ij1.y,pf~~Y'~O~~i.it f~;Europe; 
for New York. . . . . . 

lVatches, Clocks', Di.monds~' Gold and Silver Jewelry;'. Gold and Silver ·llated·waie, ~ 
i······ 

A..rt Goods, Gans, Firearms, AmmunUlon, BieyelelJl, and Athletie Supplie!!l. 
. . . .!' . I .,.. . . . . .. . 

Fifteen\:';~l~~~' ot'British: Soldiers:· · Oa.talogue orders solicited.. Prices gua.ra.nteed. Trusting tha.t we sha.llreceive the co· operation of our· 
ma.ny friends. . j -. .., 

were unea.rthed in.a I18ndpit' o.t Drum~ 
BiuJlC1£ES IN ONTAmO ANJ)'Q1lDl!(l.. mondville, Ont., ,la.lltTl!:arsd~~; 

The recent storms haye h!i.lf m.ned the 
(\tQP&"ttir::"agh.~~ SOOtlo.nd. aDd .. the ·ho.r~ 

~ t=v, 
1Il011trea!, 8herbroo" •• Que 

. ~ FRANK S. TAGGART&, CO., 
Sept. 4, 1891: I 89 ,lUNG SrltEET WEST, TORONTO. 

veSt is·ata. comple~ sta;o,~lItilL .. r" <~: . '.~' , '. . 
':~report ha.s beenl·r~i~:.:from Foq 

OhQw that ~ foreign ~sio~ries 
.' ha.ve ,been killed up the country. 

StratiQrd. 
st. John'lt, Que. 

d.' ~~~ .. ' 
Walkenon, 
Wlllllsor. 

U 01' paI,1·up capilAl o"tarJo' Ladles; College, 
I. . 

4;~~~, ONTARIO. 

II 
F:U:)tT~, F.O.O. l 

Fall wheat pel':'19Ubs ............ t.I 51\1 to t.I 50 
~xtra .; .. : ............ .' ........ :i',.f4 20 "SO 
· GBAIN, F. O. O •.. ' 

., :; i . . . . 

;,-ohn 'PenD, wh~lia.~, j\ist';~ .. f31~te4 
to theBritlsh Parlio.ment. is 8.deS04ilI1~ 
dant of the great William Benn. 

\ '. " .·De 
The twen:ti~th anmversary of .. the ,f!".~ TO CB-:i3 WEu.mGTO,lf ST. Wm. 

. Fully eq u,iplled to pJiepare pUlpils 'flfr ,all the Teachers' Oertificates-Third, Second and'. 
First·Ola8B .... ano.~to do Uliiveriiiily work up to the Third Year; 

Fall wheat, standard, new, pe.~ , 
6OIbs ............................. ll00 tOlm 

Red winter, No. ll..· ........ 1. 098 1 00 
Spring wheat. standard, old, .. \. 098 100 . Thproug:!t OODServato.I'Y Cou1I!e in Instrumental and "Vocal Music. . . ba.ttle Of Sedan was celebrated in <;many:: ,~ ." f c.' " D. MILLER. ~r. 

p&rta of Germa.ny lo.st 1'" ~~~Yl.'.: ;. ~ ... ~!!!, 'i!!,(;!' !!!!!!!!~!!!!'''!!l!'' I!!!!'!!!' ~.~ .~.&!:!. !:!."!!' HE:B==DEl!!~.!!,Alist.!!!!!! .. ~n.n!!!_!!!!.!!! 
Bar,¥Y, NO. I, per 481,bll •••••• ~.1!' 000 053 
· No. :I .................. " ...... 0155 066 
· ". Extra, No ••. · ........... I. 061 063 
.' It No ...... : ..... ; ........... ~, 060 '0 III 

. The Fine Ar;, ~loeution and Commeroial Departments are under the direction: of dlS-' 
tinguished.SpeeulJists. Home lif~ unusna.lly ple~ant and healthful 

Oats (Oanadian)perN lbs ...... ;. 0 S6 0.86 
. .. . Will re·open. SepteDlber 7th, 1'501. . \ 

'~nd for Oalendal' or further information·to . '!.. , Five thoUJiand.· a~, of hay. . land' . 
studded wi~ St&olts, :i:D.' N orlh Da.kota., 
ho.ve ooe~:sweptcilea.n'by '110 pro.irie fire. 

PRICES AT FABMERS' WAGGONS .. 
Wheat, fall, per bush ...... : ... L 0 00 to 1 00 

B:EV~ J. J. HABE, Ph.D., Prineipal. 

it is"!i'1im6i-e<tin Winnipeg that the 
Gro.nd 'i.'rti"nk will ex.d the4' Ji~~to /' "." , . " ... ~.' 
that· city, a.nd thence to the .p'a~ific 

ooa.st. . ';" \~I"l" .' I:. .,:;~ .' 
JtusSio.n·: tro6p8 to thii·,number ~ 159.-'1 .. 

000 ho.ve bef'il cirdered'tb'W~rsaw~ i'TIds' 

, . 

" ' ~hild~e':1' . 

: makes' half a mi~lit;J:Q ~~ on ~~ ~~i . " EOlio·.y It. 
fron"tier. .:, f. ~ '- "'~" . "~ ,1,,:,-:1.4 .1: '-" ,( ~ U 

. The Victorian Legislature ha.s ~i!<~J t~' :> .., . . . 
the Fed8ro.ti~Bill,,,·~.itj&~n:,,,a!':D~m.t. c=:. '::.::::.:..:...8:,0:' 0·mm'8· .' c'.,. ,.; 
~eiUdiJig ~~'! :!e~~F!i,. .. ~~Ip., .. theo ! . ~ r.'.. .., . iiI. ',: ... ~ 
ration., ':.' ','.~\~.L ... ~:··I;.; J,j.!(.~t,j.\,j,t'.,..:t~. ~ .'t . .'·~£~t·;. ,',.~. ~.. , ' ,.' '~:.. 

TheEgypti~n:~amoiiitt8~o&;; ~ "E'I" U LS I 0'1' . :e :::~~:a.:~:!~: !·:··~~:~i: . ; . . .: ':.' ,. : 
large y~9id.>c ." ....:. ,,' .o.f pure :C~d Uv:~r 01.1 .. wIth .~'. po.-

..... , ",,' ., , .•. / . ,. ·pboB.tiltes'· of Lime' and ~Soda Is 
Dr. O. L. 'Bleich; of . ~erlin', .(Jermany, ,. almQst. 8S pai~tBble as milk. 

ha.s discovered th&t,'w&tti.filij~te~tunder A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER 
the skin,. re~d~~ .m~~· '~ .. ~.:' .. ' ._'. . It "s I~d'eed;an'd the little ladaand 
tions painless. . . lassie" wtio take'cold aaall,. rna, be . 

• ~1 'fortifled against a C,Oughthat· n:.lgbt 
The Dominion>Trades:&nd La .'n- proye~erloua, by,-takl'ng .sc'Ott's· 

meat, red, per bush ........... :," 0 00 . .1 00 
Wheat, spnng. per .bush, ........ 0 00 p 00 
Wheat, goose, per buh ........ .'1 .. 0 115 0 86 
Barley, per bush ................. J .. 063 0 .. 55 
Oats, pel' bush ..................... 0 86 0. 87,' 
D_d hogs, per owt. ......... I .. 1 00 . 1. 6U 
Ohiokens, ~r pair. i .. , ......... l', •. 0 50 0 6!l. 
But.ter,.perl~. rolls ..... , ....... " .. 0 18' ·020 
·Eggs, new laid, per itOIl ........... O 1" 0 '5 
;Po~at08ll; Dew ....... : ........... i .. O 60 ,0 55 
Apples, perba~el ............... , .. 100 ·115· 
Turnips, yellol'l', pel'·bag ..... ·.L.·O S6 040 

erdoz .......... \. ...... l .. 015 020 
,per bag .... ; ........ ;·' ... 0.·00 000 

rs ey. per doz.:.: ........... !' •.. (115 (100 
Cabbage, ~'ew, perdoz ..... ; •• { ... :o.,lI l 0 ') 
Oarrots, ~ dOli .................. 0 15 .' .0 1'0 
Oelery,perdoll·: .... , ... ; .. : ••. ~ .... I'·60 075 
OniODS •. pe~doz.'W .. i.': ..... ! ... ~'O, ~ .0.J.5~ 
Peas ................... , ............. 0 (0 000 
Radishes, per doz .... , ... ' ..... ~ ... 0 00 i QO 
LettuCe,' pel'doz,:; ... : ....... ,! ... 0110 000 
Aspara.gUll, pel' dOli .. ; .... , .. ,~ ... O 40 0 00 
Bliubarb, per dOli ......... : ... I.. .'. ',1' 90 0 00 
Hay, old ..... ·., ....... :!.· ........ ~ ... 15.00 00 00 
Hay, n:~w.·: ........ : ........... I,L ... 14 "0' 16 e.o" 
St.raw,sheaf ............ , ...... ;; ..... 950 1000 

.1' , • J, • 

m.- h. as just conOluded' ita 8.nnuRoI. & Emulsion after their meals during 
,p--- , the winter saason. . . ". ", '. II . 
sion at Quebeo. Next yeo.r the oongress .~ ojsub8titutwnsa'l'liltmtta'l£tms,: ,IIA •• IAG1'UJ. 
'will meet in Toronto; . . .~:. , . SCOTT It BOWNE, BellaYlJie.· OOLGAJi-:bBBy-'on 
Th~ long ~expeo~ ~~ei~iDding , . " ~:E:he:;,s~i ~Rn;i:te~e:i' 

. , I __ ..I. ·th· ..... " Methodist pa1'8on H n. 
the 'lri'Ohibl~onp.,~ UP9Jl'.~ lP,lPQ~~..: . . ~ . .' N.Oolgan of Non;" Bidlding I 
non of Amerioan:pork'in ·Germany·lui.s· . CON' S U:M P TID N . . O.P. B ... to M1'llriie \ only daughter .' ". . . . son·~e.by, ~q., Bicltfora.,» : 
~een .signl!d:in Berlin,., ." . :11 BREWEn.-"'DuFFIELD-oli August· 26th, by 

The steam y' ~t A~tic)88. : wO.I:Iib·· '. I ba. ..... pO.wv. :.mod,. for the above d1 ...... ;-byits. Rev. James H. Kennedy, at the residence of 
.. as. thoaslllidJI of _ of the """"" kind and. of long the bride. M.r. (lharle~ Breyer to M.iss Mary. 

$1hO' 000;' ha.s 'been' wrecked neo.r the .tanding ba.vo been ew:e4. hdee<l'oO strong !!I. 'f!l1 ~.t1! Elizabeth Dnffi"ld. eldest'idau~hter of· the 
, . N .'. d'l . d' "'D' J'R Eg" I In )ta e1\I....".. tba.t I wnl' oend TWO BO~LES li'liIJilE, late John Duffield .. · All o~ I'l'lan ord;:.. ',. . 

coast of ewfoun an. r.·...· g. e- with .. VALUABLE TBEATISE J11l tbIa disease to ""1 HUGliEs-I'lUTToN-On the. 3rd inst., 'by 
'son~::oi BO!It()Jl\, ~as,dr~'Wp,ed; :. . '" lIderefwliow!lloend .... theiriliXl'iu!:sSand.'P.O~B<I<htlsa. Rev. J. E,Ford. at the :resid .. nce of I t.he 

. ..' T A SL' OOUM M C 186ADELAID'" bride's fatberi Northl,Street. WestmilUltAr,' 
.. in' l' 'Oh.i:istia. '.. ,.., .. Mi S. J. HllBneS", of 'Dr'silen, to Rhoda E .. 

• Mr'.,GlRodstone·a. ettar on " n S'T., WEST. TORONTO, O~T.· . daughter of Mr; dames Su~t(ill;" . ': .. 
re·tlD.i,on· expresses his.,oonviotiQu thai CBOSWELL-GBEENAWAY-On Mon.da.y, 

. GRADUATES 

.' . MISS VE.A,. 
JIOARDIN.. AND~' DA Y . SC:ROOL 
.• 'FoR YOUNG LADIES, 

60 and 1.1 hTEB .STBE~!II, ~qBON'l'O .. , .' 
. OOD'RSB6 OP STD'DY";' Engllsh.t Mathema

tics, Classicls, Modern La.~gl!.!l. Supel'iol' 
advantages in Musicl and' Art. Bome oare 
and d~ipUne, combined: with~ood mental 
~:tfclin.g~ai,t:'~~~,'I,\&tiye. IiIrmap. anfl.· 

",,; 

there will be a.n early mu:on of the Pres- II'N' ARD' S ~!fb.:ai!t l)lll.:ae:~gw. w.~ ~~~lr:M~~Jfe~ bj;.~"nJ'h~chesOf Great BritBoin. . . ..... phen CrQllwell, of Dun . to·J\( .88 Emma 
. Greenll.way,o% Burk's . (Jnt. HON G. w ALu:!I:. 

. 'A:iiumtierof B\l¢!'lowor~~~living. . . ".' . T~RON. T, 0 '~.' 
~t F~rt Erie.h1love been Prevented from ' LIVINGSTOJi~B~~~~;h, at. t~e re~i. t.R VA' 
golug to 'Work· .by the UnitedSto.~den<ie his brother. W. O. Livin~ston, Bar.- ~~~ ,~ 

=~:;~~~~~en'AotiSbeing'mOre .,L:.:I·.N' . '1. M' ·E· ···.N· .. ·.T· ~fi~.n.~t1f~~~""'· \~ . 0.'. ",U8,O ,,~.t.. 
George ,E: ';l'lY~0d,8 pelped, f.9 . ~olda ;~~;:~: i!:::;;A:ak. Slst. a aterloo . , 

bo.llcon at dsw~go, N.Y., fair grounds towlUIhip, near HesJll!ler; Willi E, 'Ellis, Fifth Year..: Fall Term tpens September 1st. 
last W, edne.edRoY. "He was oo.ught in the aged 72 years; 6 months ,!and III Oon- ArtiAt~~ aild Teachers' graduating cmines 

~ .. ve.rted in early life, he w1as a'member of the in all bralUlhea of MUilie. Uriivemit;y: aOOla-
r<lPllII.':a.' n .. d1d.·::O,!,ed ...... ~mse. :'.' If'free wh, e, n. ~t~ .. " MethodiSb Ohureh abOut fifty;five'yea1'8 As ,tion. Scholarships. Diplomas, Certifioates, 

. ~ ·1, T: t·· · 1 one of the'pioneel' local!: F1'8&.Ghers" hI' ·tra- M.edals ete 
he~liiof'Bevliilty .le'e'G':' R{l wa.s instl,l.ntly , e.s 1m 0 n la S velled man,. miles to telll.aboutthe o:!aviour's 8ebOO. ot BIocuttOD and Oratory, 
killed. . ....... .,.... . ...... 1., ,~_. ' .'. . . . '. , . ; love. He hved' a roilly life, and died' trust- 'eomprising onelaud two years"courses, under . ..,;-. ",,. fng in Jesus. . . 1[ . tlie direction of Mr. 8 H, OLARK: A speoial 

John .A.reiii1.'iaia~i8~&jpf tlie·Bt&c.dard .. teat1ire. Separate Calendar issued for this 

Oil .~ H ta ted' : .m .iLL ~rER 11IE. D.01tlINl0N. II del.'&t~ .... n;~naoUII~~tory ·OalendRo. r sent f.ree 
;~&gna.~i.": .e,:~. ~;" all anoo\Ll~ FDR PIII.llY A.ND·H .. EALTHFIILNESS ··.toany-:ad.ress.· . . .' bOy a.t :Tittfaville'a'few:years: o.go, ~peou. . Laehlin MeN eil. M.ahonJ9. B., rheumatism. . EDW ABD FISHER, Musical Direotor. .. 

l .ted S'uoo' "", .. f.uJl- .... ,.a""nl.a .. he 1:10' t.ho·ld th;I.e·J!-.Boti~i1ier, Fre~ch viila.ge, N.S., d~ph- Of Its' oomponents~ the oeleblla.ted :.' . Oor,Tonge St.· and· Wilton A:ve; I know of no place w~ere a liOmtnSI:Gl 
• ..... y -- """...,,, •• _ . i Mention o.u·J.XlPt1' .. ' course Ilan be secured wIth as 

01 a:iittie mop,ey;and: ig"·:to.day worth J. F. Ounningham, Oape Island, N. S., C k" Fri' d Bakil • Pd' .' " .',' '. /. tel'al advanta~es as at Albert 
. - - .""" - "croup.. . 00 8 en ng ower " to c; .4.. FleDliDIr. Prin- (J/!Jmctllnr1Jtn-wa8... . • 

'815000'000. .-: l' -~~;.. .",. & w.. Harris9n, Gla!UisJ On!'blame;arm, . . ," ,I . '., ~' eipal,. Northern Business .Unequalled faolhties for Oomm!l.rclal 
'.. ': ': '~. ;., ,.': '.' ·q·~ih'.' "', ,::')/" . lames H . .B&lley, Park~a.le, n~, neurllol- :'OAIIIIIOT DB SURPAlllaD, ')' 'Oollege, Owen Sound, Ont:. ,olalists. Students enter at any tIme. 

The Nation~l Odrl1lumali' COmmission ria. . . I . I' if~ov, want ~he best Busi- Address. PBINOTPAL DYER • 
. :Mrs. Wm. WilBon· Johnson. Walsh, ant., I'oIlIntftDSIoVali:l.et.C?theOOl18llmetlthu~ Ed ti b 1 bl i 0 d r - . 

ha.s re-aBsembled aHlliicagq. The ~m-' inflammation... .' ,,'. J ·...0 BQU4-L. It ill 'P1ll8 as the pureat, 10114 ness uoa on 0 110 na e n Ilona a. eow. : 
.. h S"bb tho - Uni'" led' 'by 0 1 . Wril Oonell, Whitby, Ont .. general uSe. . ·!!Itt. value ~n the oheapest. . . ... ' . . '.' '0 t · . B'G 

bers of 'to e' a a :'. OPt .. ' ; . (:),0, ,T. W. PAyne, Bathtirs~, N;B,Jlorse. I . . All . lU' 81100e'r 1011 the oOoX'SFBIBl!I1) . .VE,'l':B,' TERINi:I'1!"'8MlTB~;. F.:'_.'io.~MO.·oLL •• v{f~I'iOl!;, •• E,.t'Priiosuooessfn40'n()t!>':rtoe "~' n ariD U SI ness 10 Elliot 'F:ShepaM, presented'tlie ~~morla.l J!. H. Garcon,. ~ose Blanohe, ..... fld., general an.4 euno 'othel", hG;wevu neaz;ly ahi.illa;. """'"._ _ 
o! the Unioll'pr&ying for,the·.qios.4M)f th'e O' L Lague' Sydney C.B: III. grippe. the. name may b!I.. ~ IIliahtea~ .. variatloll 

. '. '.' , IS .. Gount!lrf!lllt;. .. ,..... I:., '. " .. ' " 'BELLEVILLE ONT 
F&i~ ,~n I:!Ull~f~~'~:;'~>:;:1":<:~,I~~;:; :~X ir These aJl testify (to the bE!nellts MCLARE.'S· COOK'S" fRIEND' D' EWART.&; IRVING.' " . ., '. l!3rd Y:ar. . 

Itis wid~st(Obdth~t!:g~~.has';.p,i,r- 'derived from the' use. of. Mina.rd's.. '. 'I'HB Q~Lyl! 6BBu't'iwic, I .. ': . .' B"~~~s~Citors. li!:~ta.rie9, etA!. 
ch~8ed' as ··:iii'a.ny Bue~.&if&eiharea·a8' Liniment.'. " l . ' I...··.. Canada Life'Buildings. .- King Street West. h~~}?d~°cld~h:~::ryg~r:~t~re~t 
eonl(1 'be proeUf~, i~: 9rdei:·io o.l,lquire W:dt~ ~d ask thein: _ . .. I .,. . .' . . M?ney' to loan .. t lowest rates. , Be careful to addrellB. 

inftl~iloe at the ;C,(iiilp~BfJtiJ,Pl~~I",,[I01 '.. .D)I!J:I.R~iI'.IeJ'lbllmla ROBINSON & JOHNSON, 
all.l!otan'opport~ne:,.ijio~lt6·'turn tie';,\". __ :p~ byJ A. GmBONsl&Co .• Tor!)ntnndBulfaio,. ONTARIO BUSINESS 
SOnia in favor ofthe·'Freneh'eleme.nt. .FOX' S.lLE EVERYWHERE. N.Y,.MidBold lif D~ Price, 15 oen..... . . . I 
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~bb~, anb Ofnbs. 

MiSs Jenny (coldly)-'-" Dan't you .think 
th&t's \ ~&ther f&r·fet.ched?" , 8mi~ers 
(g&ll&ntly,)-" I'd bring it f&rther th&Jl 
that to plee.se you.;' 

Smith-I< I understa.nd. yo~ have 
formed & co-p&rtnerShip." JOnes-" For 
life. " " I~deed ! " " Yes, I was married 
le.st week." "Wh~t POSition do you 
hold in the firm·?" II Silent pa.rtner." 
.,&t'8 wh&t I thought." '" , 

. Ernest Renan onee he.d ot;oolliop, to 
telEigra.ph a.Cl'OSS the British Cha.nnel the 
subject· of a. proposed lec~ul'e in:West
minster Abbey: The subject, 8oElBta.ted 
by him, W&S, •. The Infi~eJl~ o!):~ome 

. on the Forma.tion of Christia.nitY." It 
w~ pUbliShed in Engl&nd as ,; TheIn. 
finence of Rum on the Digestion of Ru· 
m&nity;" 

:r " l'" .' 

'News from Boston.-The superior in·' 
tslligence of Boston continues·to.eltci.te 
the envy of other citie9. One of our 
exch&nges sa.ys th&t a. little' Boston boy, 
·&t whose house· there wa.s & new baby, 
w&s a.skod' it it we.s & girl baby. The. 
little. fellow hellit8oted. '.' Iha.ve not 
me.de up Jp,y mind," 'he aaid, .. whether it 

. is proper to aay a. girl b&by or a baby 

girL'" 
Teach~ in the public schools h&ve 

very frequent illust;r&tioJl.s. of peculia.r 
aBllociation of ide&s in ~eniiJlllB of their. 
pupils. At & rece:p.t eXo.mhlation ~n geo. 
gre.phy in one of the pu'i:lfic schools the. 
teacher. e.sked, "Wha.t v&luable. things 
&re ta.ken out of the ea.rth? n Much to 
her &~zement, Ol1e young hopeful ·im-
medi~tely repUed, ,I cl&ms &nd n\'lun~. 
mies." 

A'little Mll.saachusetts 'boy, 1'140 de
serveli ale.ction to the LI!.W and Order 
~e"gtJ.e, ~ecent1y printed & !iign.&n.~fas.: 
tenedlt on one of the posts of thetropt, 
piautl.. 'Th~ Bign' re&d: ~; No .smoke": 
n~&; nor drnIlk-ilSBB, nor sW!l&r.wordS,: 
lior wiokedneBB round this honse. " iI Ofi 
cb1lrBe we don't· do· suca '~ngs," :Sa.id~ .. ..' . ..' I 
littl~' Ma.iiter 'tlrirQ,e, "bu~ I though'~it, 
woui4l:ie good to he.ve the. sign pp:w,~: 

. foi_c~h'eti~:~~rs a.n~ .the Viii~~'~i, 
.r~~~:.jJ~.,M.,~ ~~.~.~~.~ :,;~ ~ : ''''''''. ~"" .. ~,.. ';:~""'~r 7:'~ 

THE 
J L' 

!If,)! (lil'rqbs., 

~-AlV .. ·~~ 

WE~REalways bamme~i~g 
away at the sam.e fact. 

Length, breadth, area, light, to~m 
..:...,:where·do you filJd it as h~re? 
The' carpet man thin.ks it- im" 
~ortant. 'We've.a heap of pride 
in it. You see the whole effect. 

· You buy in the light. And yet 
.if it were.in the darkness it'd be 

. all the same. There's our.guar .. 
antee for the quality. Theteat~ 
the best designs . born of the.' 
hrightest brains. And the' two 
join.ed together by, the fai~.test· 
· suspicion of a profit. You ~onder 
at the one an(l the other: We 
don't;' .T&e ~orider ·is· h~wa~y- . 

.one can buy carpets'. without·.first. 
seeing. our~ .. 

. . , 

CQuntry:people con"t~mpiating 
a visit to Toronto's It)du~trial 
Exhibition are specially welcome -
tq make this store their head
quarter~.. Places to meet, ":~~st;' 
read, write, and every convenien~~ 
f~r ~h6pper~.. .' . 

.. .T.EATON &; CO. 
190. to 200 longe St., Torol!to. 

·FALL. BULBS 
• FOR THE 

. Window. '.Garden, ~ol!st.rVatOry'i ·.Olitd08rHiarien.' . "~·r ~::.-~::;. 
. ,If yotihave 

-' ":;~~';: .g;it)~·· 
: , ad_ire ,jjower
, ;: img l'buibB .,' if 

" JOU tidv'; .fi6w~ 
ers:of.~':Y.kind 

. Theodore ;B;o.lla.m.oJ!,ce defend~ & .. b.~: 
gl&r.; The burg~ar's wife 1'1&11 on the 
witlles8-stand,,'a.nd theproseouting attOr
ney 1'1&& eonducting & . vigorous ~~, 
ex&min&tion. \I Mada.m, yon ·a.re the 
wife of this man?" "yee." . "You 
knew he was a.burgle.rwhen yon m&rrted 
hl~?'; '.' Yes.;' X, Rowdi~ !'911come ~ 
contr8ocf~:a.:-~~a.trimcinia.f aIiianee with. DON'T W:AlT A,MINUTE. SEND .tiOW. .' 
such ~;~G}"i 't,., Well ... ·.the i>itness aaidTH E STEELE!· ·BROSoi.CO.,·~ TD. 
sarc~tico.fly:, '"i'( w&.s gEtttillg' oi!i' aJ!,d I 13.0 8!;' 132 KiP. g. S~, E. ast; TQronto. '. 

. hadt6~'GhooSe 'b!itw~en & lllowYer .. a.n<i a. 
bUf~I;{r. ii~~The·croB8.e'xa.minllotion eiuied 
tIl?!:~;~~~ ~:,{ .' > • .' • ;,'" .. <.~,: 

(i)n,one'of liiS la.test visitS to ;; certa.in 
c04~::~o~ in· A. Soot~;::county, 
Arehbis~op~TIrl~ . went a.l~ne·to the poSt:
officetO'send (i telegram to his brother. 
Re wrote i~ out, .11 The. ·Aro.hbiShop of 
Ca.nterbury to Sherilr T&it," &~d ha.nded 
It in. The skeptical old pOstmaster read. 
it a.lond in conileplptuous tOiles,' II Tiul' 

,Archbi8h.op ot Oant_e!b,ury." o.nd. &dded, 
II Wh& mfcloy. ya be':P.l8.t~t&ks this cogno
men?,"· The Arct,i\!iShop; ta.~n a.b&ok, 
rema.i~ed. silentf~~\ &.mpment.. The, 
mornj.ng ~!I<S cold, .a.~~ he ll,.&d eo. ",oollen. 
comforter wrallped' roUnd' 4iiI. ne.}k;· 
but,· on seoondview, . the poltIJl&ste.r 
th~jIg1it .he look8;d .more reBPecta.ble 
th,an .on a. ,first, and· a.dded,';'May~: 
ye're th~ gentle_man ,himsel'." T~it,r&
plied lIlo.destIyj· ".For wa.nt ot·a. oett~, 
I am." On. which the gOod old 'Boo~ 
he.stenet;!. to apolomze. for' hiS first 'sus, 
pieion otito:pOst~lr~i, II.dtllDg, " I ~t«ht' 
have seen yoli were. ra.tJier. coilSeqneritial 
about the legs." Then.he added words 
of cheer. which Tait lIaid truiy' Were 
vit&lly Scollch, "I h&ve & son in London, 

. i'· 

WA'TCItEs. 
Ladies;. Stem-~indSilver Watches, $4.75. 

,-alii~8; .$~lid GeM Elgin WatQhes, finely 
engraved anlftuily wa"rant~d.$23.00. 

Gents! S.tem-wind, .. G'old·filled . w~lthain 
Watches •. I!hyears' guarantee; ollly, 
$13.75, ,. . . 

~GE·O.· E. "TR'fJREY, ". 
MANUFACTURINQ JEWELER 

61' Iiln&- 8i.,E. (~p~ Toron""·8~;)· 

TO CONTRACTo.RS. 

·r 
\ 

. . . 

'tlrobiGt' ~l'rl'rk ~Oom 

or ' Drummond's 
~DDRESSES 

.• ~.. .. I . 

With :esfographic.ai Sketch 
BY 

, 
""&ve~: The ,SlIlIreme 

4lift ;. The Greate&t 
Thing in t~e 1f orld." 

"The Perfeeted Ure:· 
The.4lreatest Need:or 
the .Worl~;" . 

" DeaJjug witlt Doubt. .. 
!'Preparatil)1 for Learil: 

ing." , , 
"The 'StUdy or the 

Bible." 
" • 'First !' A Talk with 

Boys," 
75 centll, ~olltpald. , . 

WHA 'IS A'CHRISTIAN 
·ONBOOKS. 

'. 35 cents, postpaid. 
not only th~ merit of 
fi-st ·time,. but a.re 

Prof. Drummond's 
,,~.~ ... ,._ present the' reader with & . 

brilliant autho:r's1itel'ary' 

,,"-,-'_&~" and .. the CO.i·o~ 
.Oh.ars;Gte,r. V oung . Men. By 

D.D. 
b~ theW~rla. By 

, .. ADDBESSES..,.I: 
II. ·Prepa.ration 

Henry . Drnm~ 

, 

:FR·E·<E I "F' ·RE:;E,:;'t;';~'R-~:~·E"·~ .. :~E·~······I· 
I, 1'1111. ,. , .. r~ . " 

• • • (" , .., if':- ' ,~ , , .' 

. , ......... _ ... ·~""~.~ .... _...;;.iJi.,;.1(:;.;.I~:',:JV:)'~~~ ~t . .'5.r...~ .:.r15';';!~ .;:;. ; ~,"iu"\::: 

'/" ; , .. t~rl;:~' .:~;, !,,~.~jd .;,.,.~~'-, ~ >~,.! .;.;1,>" 

··Aa]usnmntePoUcy : 
• 1" " ,'.J-,'"';h" . l ;>;:~ ..... "'~." \ r • ',' 

. THAT·E)(iES.{;:INSU;R.~] ~;':.',. 

Giyen for\;~lotkiDg~'; 
_,I· "i : __ ~ .. 1l!:;:'·" 

.'! .' : ";' ~ " \. 11 "~ r,. ,~, ';' . 

.' ... EVERYBOrj"y· .w:': . 

.;' • ~, ". . .': 3; :;"! .. ~ . 

.OANBEINSURED,WITHOUT,; 
O"()STINQ A O·EN~T. 

~ fe&ture. in' busineBB never attempted in 
the Dominion of Oa.na.da. by a.ny firm.· ~. 
discounts·and bonuses.t~de into insignift

. ca.n()e wl;u;!n ~o~p&r(!d with it-:Evf!l'Y"~ur •. 
chaser.of &W.IIotch,. Bicyole or Gun receives 
&n' A.OOIDENT INSURANOE POLIOY 
FREE.' ".' '., 

No ~v&Jice in price on any line of mer· 
ch!,n~ise, . , . . . 
. THE ORAS. STARK OOMP'Y ~AD" 

others follow in the rear. . ...., _ 
Illustrated C&ta.logue B~n~ tree on appli· 

OOtiOIL; Write for particula.rs. 
~ • ", t '. • .' ' , .; I ':;'. 

".'. :" 

.; .,:-';. "It:'~?;,; I~ .,~ ~,. ,.sbS! '/~J:; !1/":1 • ~ t;;:~e( , :. ,,"" 

~llO It,fi, "Jjllethn(j'i:at '~hillk' ~nnm.~ lll'rJt.s, ~itw~hii gJoak Jl'r.lltlt 
: . i':""·: ":."'. . __ .::.:;.:;;'>7'~:'~:< I ,!;~~:.l;.,_; ).. . .:: 

NEW:aOOKS' '; "t·',i ::.:\:; pN~¥ A:.FE~W/i~EFT 
· '.' .&11.0 ",' .. :'.:. 1: "0 I 'j::PFUjCEEi::>lNGS OF'T-HFt· 

H' '. 

NEW: EDITIONS: ~~F:~~~~i)l8T 
: Postage Prepaid at P.ricee ~tt'a9hed;: :: .',' .'. ". "OONFEBENCE' 

The . Pathway of' Saf'et)r;' .01-, 
.: . Counsel to. the Awakened. By Rev. 

Asnton OxeD,den, D.D.: Oloth, 818 pi Mo . 
The Oracles of God. Nine Leo

tures on the Nature and Extellt.ol Bib-

': :H~id:inth~Qi'ty RO&dOh.~61. Londoti. ,; 
. '. in September, 1l!,8l. .' . 

This bOok Clontains Essays. Invited Ad· 
dreiiseS, and Remarks delivered at' the Con-
ference. ." ." '.' .:. ..;. ,. 

: Cloth, 68t~g~.4.0 cents!.PGS(l"aid. ' 
, Hcal Inspiration, and on· the lilpeoial 

Signifioanoe Of the 'Old Testament Sorip-. . SPEOIAL NOTIOE f 
turas at the Present Time. By Rev. W.' .. '. 
Sanday,M A., D,D., LL.D. Cloth, 156 Pl"· A'" '.... ;.. ' ... S·· n " N 3 

P~~;~9.ntide~"iDftn'. ~y ~ev~ nmveIsary-; on~s. 0, .. ·• 
" Heury' P. Liddon, ,D,D .. Clotll.', ll99 ppi . 

81.75. ,c ... :: ....' ~.. .'.';l AeoOl'di~ito9ur promise, we have pll:b,. 
Adv. ent 'in St. ,Paul's;; Sermons ea~j ~ new selec~ion 01 olioioe 

tr and. Words-for Sunday-
Bearmg Chieflv on· the T·wo Combi,gs Of·. ainm:ents. This year we pub. 
Our Lord: By Bev.lL.P;Liddon. Oloth, }ish N • whiohis'8. veri chOice one. . . '.' 
61S pp. '1.15. ". . ReDiilniber. tJie-s&. ~l'e' reprints froni'our'; 

Christmastide" in Sf,; Paul'.. newest and.latest w.orlu. No'one ha.s tMitter . 
Sermons Bearing Chiefly on the. BinD. of .l'esources for this work than oUrselves;- iuid 
oui- Lora '!i:n'O: the End of the Year. B,Y no one,oan do it as cheaply. . .. ' . 
~~7~: lL P. Liddoll, D.D. Oloth. ~ pp. '·:M~iCl. .5e, each. ~: per dQzeil..· 

· '. Words, 81.50 perhlUldred. .. .. 
lTniver8ity SerDions..".,Preacbed '. .' . Postpaid. 

~[_ol'e t.he "'UJiive.~ity >(>{ ~Oxford.. First N'o~ 1 and 2 have been well reeei;ed! and. 
Series .. ·Cloth, 325.p}l'. - $1.75.' .' have given satisfa,otion. We have 'shew' 

Jloore'8' .1Jniversal;" Assistant I hundred yet of No ... e. No,llJl now, found in 
· and Complete Mechallic:Cloth, 1,015 .the' canadian H7nl1ial~ '.' .. c ". : . 

, pages. $115, - .' : .... '. ·ORDER EARLY •. i'h' ,'.. ' 
This work Clont.ains oV!ll' one ,million in· . . . . .. ' . . ...... 

dusuial faots, ca,lculatl0ns, re~eipt., pro- ~ . 
·ceases;.trade 1l6C:'8ts,1 rules. bnainess·formli.· ' . .J~ST ·PIJBLIS".D J: .'. A. " 

legalltell1B, eto , in '!I .. ve.ry oocupil.tion ·,frOm, . . 
tlie Honaeh!>ld to tlie.~an~aotory. lUns';" ANOTHER INTERESTING 'BOOK By·i". 
trated with 500 engravings. . . i. 
Conquest, of' "Peru~ . By "Vi: R 

Prescott. lrvolB., Illmo. cloth (in a OOlt). 
$ll.50. ' . 

Ferdinan.d and Isabella, Hls-
• tor,:sr o"rthe:Reign of. B,:sr w.. H. Prescott .. 

II vois., .limo, c[oth(in a box) .. $a.50. 

Na'DOleon. and His Barshals. 
. lfy J, '1'. Headley. f vols .• Umo, cloth (in 

a box); . $ll;.50. " . ~ " . . 

& l&d in a. shop i a.nd he ga.ed to' hea.r Y0 
prea.ch one da.y, a.nd Wa.s verra.· weel 

, Sealed ~nd~i& 'addieased::';1> the. undeJ.'
&ignedi,ilnaonedl "Tenders·fol'··WOl'ks," ~ 
be reeelveu until noon on Wednesda.y ... the 
16th instant, for the following wor.s:s,
Fum house and lodge at,the. Mlmico Asy
hun j cottage.- fencmg and water. tank at 
the. Hamilton Asylum; sewage: works. 
at 'Belleville Institute; hall; Iaboratory 
and green-houses' at AgricUltural College, 
Guelph, and.Rol{istr;v Offioe a'l; Rat Portage. 

Conquest of :nexie •• By.W."R:· 
Re!~.uz:l'~tjo.ii.olf:l prellCott. I vols., Umo. oloth (in a box). ...... . 

a, tisfeed. " . 
·PARADOXICAL. . I . 

"Fishes are w~ig):led in their 8.cales.: 
A'nd an elephant packs his own trunk ; 

, ut ~ever tell their own tales,' . . 
An seldom gats ohink in a ohunk.. 
oga.sel om wear their own pants, 
Wllioh' fs.ot lays t,hem open. to.soom; 
o nephew or niece fa~oies ants, , 
And a cow never blows.her own horn. 
oat cannot parse its own olaws, 
No porcupine nibs its own quill i 
hough orphal!:bears still,have t):l~ir paws, 
A bird will not· pay it·s own bilL . 
iok 'duoks never go to a quack; I 

A horse cannot p~ow_its own mane; 
ship i~ not hll1't by a tack,. ' 
An.da window ne'er'sut!ers from Pane.", 

Plans and specllications can be seen at the 
Hamilton Asylum, BelleVille Institute, 
AgricultUral \iollege the sheriff's. office at 
Itat:~o~t&ge ap..4 ~].J;P.il! J)l!partment\ where. 
forms of tender can &lao lie Procurea..The 
tenders for the wo,ks at the several instit'u· '.' 
tiona t'q 'beaccompanied 'b,:sr an accop.ted 

How Salvator Won'-andOther 
,; Recitatinns. By Ella· W.heelel'. Wilcox. 
, Cloth. Net, SOc, '. . 

Thy Fir8tl4ove-Ohrist's 14I!.f1l!&ge .. M • all' III t ~Ad S . . 
~it:~p~.";:U(J1.:-b. R~:JameB o~oss;. . ~. !~ •. ~,~~~: J;JI~.~~1iIi .eme~ 

Bow to Study the Enfl18.h .. ,'.": ,.B!I.'.I'ITI4ED ". ,-, 

cheque. for five ars each, the 
cliequ6.~0 De p . the 
CommiSsioner of ; on 

· Bible. ByR.B.Girdlestone.ll;· .. Cloth. ALONP:':IN:'lH('WIO(':wioE WDRLn, 
======:::::::~=======-Iw~.wrotethe·~ibley .A;Bhok I ,r,.....· ".I," ,. 

for . the PeoPle. By Rev. WashingtOn '1"'" ·;:·'.'By.'BE'V; ·J:<B..~ANDREWS. eon'dition of being fort tlie party ten-
derbig declines or'fa.ils to enter into a·con· 
tradt base.d . upon his teader when called 
upon to do so. Wher& the tender is not' 
accepted:the cheque will De returned .. The' 
bona fide signatUres of two sureties for tile 
performance.oUhe oon:t:ra.ot to. be attached 
to.I!\I>oh.t~nder. The Department will.llot be 
bound·to accept the lowest,or.any;tender ... 

· '.' . O! . .F.(J!'B:~SER, Oom.mlllsJonez: .. 
D&Jl{lrtment of-Publio Woirk.;,Ontano;'· , 
;' T6ron:to;·SilptemU~r4th,'189l."'· ~:. 

\ 

, ,.... 

Gladden. Cloth. tUO.· . 

N
o. o'rm' an -aA ....... d· '8 Work- _ 'Being tbe thrilling experienoes of a nohlli 

J1II. "'.."." '" family durin in the relg,( 
One Volnme-Containi.rMt :.The Of LtlUUl', XI SUitA.hly. iilt .. ,.·. 
tenant and His Son, TlieStar BJl!I:rs6d 'with oll arid·Sunnay.. (. 
miniscellCles ofBo Highland P 's,Clhool EntJrtal.n:nii!nts .. · '."" .J .• ..;.,. • .!...=--_. 

,acter Sketohes, Ea.stwiud: 10 • ',' ,-., . PriJw, PGstP,Boid,2Oe. - :' .' ..... 
WxLLXA:M: BBla&S ~,: . '-.. . "'-WI/it BRIGGS' . '.', ' 

IUo 8B Btollmond 8t. WBllt, TOl'Ollto, o-t ~,.:to;88 Biil '. WEoat-TorOiito' 
0. W. Oo'&TJlSJ. 8 Ble1l1'J' 8tiee~. :Montreal. ~ ... ,;'W C?M'l'!~~!. . ..... vYr e8t,!J!0I't~r!~J' .. ,!I'llL ,'," . .. . II. 11': Bl1,STIS, ~WalC ••• 8... IiJ • Btl .... _ 

" r..: .... • ~.I. ,':"',':.,,,,,: 'i •. ', ~ 
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ATHLIlTIO TRAiNING. 
~~; ~. 

Wh11e the eo~iose of training folloW-ed 
, DY the fQture ,Kaiser would not be fnUy 
:adapted to the mo~ peaceful life of the 
thirty millions of Y01ll1g A~erican sov:, 
'ereigns, :yet the, example set' by him 
migl1.t;wprthny be followe~ by eVeryone 
of thein, The growing tenflency tofol
low, in this liile of physica.l cl1lture ob
servable in this coUntry isbeooming a 
marked 'f~tor in the eiev~tiQn of the 

, pul)lic health tate .• It is desirable, how
eve, th .. t ,athletic traiJP.rig shou¥! be per
formed, .~ judgment as,!,ell 808, enthu
siasm.: In this, connectiOn Profe!!sor' 

· Faries, of the. University of Pennsyl. 
variia., remarks that II phyiieal training 
is nothing more' than,a course of syste~ 
matie liijng, and athletic SuooeBs 4epeJIdB 
upon: proper, Bleep, diet, clothing, .. Dd 
ventilation more tIl,an upon oVEll'litrlWled 

\ muscl1lar effort." 

. , 

CURE.S 

CHOlcERh 
CHOLERA MORBUS,COLlC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHCEA AND DYSE:.NTERY 

. AltDALL SUMMER COMP.lAINTS 
. "AND fLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 

IT IS SAFE:. AND RE:.LIABLE:. FOR 
CHILOf(EN AND ,ACUL. TS. 

DONALD, lENNEDY" 
" Qf Roxbury, Mass'l~ says 

Kemiedy's M~dical Discovery cures' 

Horrid Old So~, Deep Seated .Rest'i15 a mOlit important factor to 80th· 
letic s:a.ooess a,nd benefi,t, aDd regular 
aDd suffioient sleepits prime eBB9ntiaL Ulcers of" 40 years' standing, 

· Nature' usua.Uy will a.d3nst thereqt&isite Inward Tumors, an,d every disease 
amo1ll1tohleep, whicb. generallyapprox-
imates between eigJ:j.t and inne ho,urs. of, the skin, efceptThunder Humor, 

, A rest of a few 1J!.0men~, lying :/la.t 'on 
the back, just before a race or contest, and ,Cancer that has taken root. 
will ~ten make a man from one-hall to 
on~ wter. 'A body in the reclin- Price $1.50. SoM by every Drug. 
ing position does not req~e so much 
elJort toBtl,8tai~ ~t; respiration decreases ~s~ in th~ U. S. and Canada. 'I 

in, rapidity,' and, this means a diminution 
in and reserve c;lf energy. 

READ, THIS I. The man who .):~ along, f\ill brea$ 
when $e pistol is fired hu an tlodvanta.ge 
in the race ov~ the man who forgetS it. 
. ShPEls for training; and clothing as .tJuI 8110.., It· to '1'0111' AJlllde4 

· well, should be heavier than those worn I'rI,JUIo' 
for rac.~" that you may feel light wl1.en lhoIII. JMmIQnal. ezperienoe, aD.d . bOD!. the 
you come to the ra.ce. White China,Bilk _timOJ17 of h'lUlAftcla.n ovel' the DomiJdOIl 
is the coolest 'and most comfortable mao 9r':'-U::: dr' aJK V!JUt. ,we oonadtillt~ 
. tertal forrir-cin3 garments. 

Keep out of the night a.i,r when in 
training, because it is UBU8tlly damp, aDd 

WILSONIA" 
'MAGNETIC APPLIANCES 

It is more difficult for the b.ody to elimi- 0 ... alal'lru aVGaD or !Donio ,a1l.i!UUl 
,nate its wute products in,damp air than ' . ·tban allrothel' BeIII.ei1J' eKtant. 
in dry. , OU telltt.ryiJl1 rriencb are Of both AKea. 
, Astothepositiqn inrunnlng, the b.ody rN.e~=,~$&!'!wr:!to=:i:~ :.:r!fe\I: 
should be '''''{aM'wen forward, the knees 'aate'oharaoter, a.ootln,raD the vital ol!B'au 
~ aD.d ono~ dUl'atloll• are o~ by OUl' Weato 

slightly' bent; ~d tJte toes tunied neither m.ent''Wun aD othUil have rail8d; 
WG;ril.ake AppliaJ.iOea to fit .n pUtII or the 

out nor in. .' bod)'. 
"-'tr tothe _1 .. f 11 v th .. 'II:YOUlI.8edhelPtcom.eand, aee.1U,OI'atate 
V\I~ ary po,t' ...... r a ac"" "J'Ov ~J,~iJ:JJi U1f IItttel'. and )'01lL will ret 

arms should not be held in a fixed, posi- PM~te~ ::4 the ... r~mw. ,]liIo1aJl7 Don-
ti.on, but should sWing loosely at the side. IIIc1eret1. " 
the right arm moving with the l",ft leg;- ~cld.Ii!U. wltll.poata&e ,tamp 101' -N, to 

aDd_l1er8a. ' REV. S. TUCKER. 
A gOO!i rUDDer always tuJlSon his toes, BOoK 'M; 'WBB;LBY 'BU1LDIJI'GI. 

::~:!li.sta~j)9 belpng on the, balls.Of U Ii_ond Street lest,. TorontAt. 
'AJldthe i'eaion why athletes' develop .,....-'-..".~, ......;.c...,.--,---,---_---

::i=t!;:::::au~!:::::'1 0 U'REFlT'S ' 
, . ~ies 'whieh ulti~tely 'result in death iI5 When h..l ...... lao ' mean inerely to sto til! 

not that they are trained too much, bllt ~or have ~ 
that they are trained too hUle, in these . S 

" . . ~ 

scientific points, on which the BUCee88 of "" ... for.. trea s. I\!1d a. 
. , ", " UDie4 • ruve EXPose 

the ,¥:~~~e depend.. " . .t~IG. Ro.OT, M. C~b188 ADELAIDE ST~ 
All thf.s aDd muCh more thiS proteesor -wEST,. TORONTD, NT •. 

says'of the science of trainiJ!,g, whose 
beneficial 'res.ults he BUmS up' as. follows: 

" Pra.etioe:,Will reduce excitement and 
nervOUBDeeB to a minimum, or to, zero, 

• _.l th '..:, ~ ... ' ". 1 0ENTRALCANADA, 
~..... e rlLLe'.to nou.uce 1t to as ow ~.. LOAN AND. SAviNGS CO. _ 
,point I!oB possible must ~ver be forgotten; OFFICB; 10, KI,jG ST,BJlET WIIlST, TORONTO. 
in this way yo~ Will conserve the purest· Oapit6laubscribed, $2,000,000 j)0 
and bestkindofenergy, whiCh is nervous, Oap~l pait\,up. .' SOO,()/)() 00 
a~ ittowerB abov~ an other energies in. Reserve f!dld Surplus Funds, 213,546 06· 
the human meohaliism. n ' ~vllfJted Funds, - 3,003,696' 14 

In' ~e rapid develQpment of the recent DEPOSITS reooived .. t II est,oon-ent r .. tes of Inter-

craze for athletics in America..it wol1ld ear,~d:or .~. or sterlin~ with-
seem that two things of ljnportBn~eh"ve .tain.. ,1.tl,ii.Che,fpa"'ble In an .. da 

been overlooked by both men aJ!,d i116btahiablefrom thisOompIl]lfQ~ .. ppio>:ed 
. WOqlen. . , ,~t!!est. ,seOOrii-J .. t tIIe~~D~~."(lbT;V"'~ 

The firSt is that in EnglaDd, where.q:so. A.,OO.lP'reaident.:, ~ lLWOQD. Soore!:ar7. 

TORONTO SAYINGS & LOAN CO. 

f : 
I, ' 

Stock Complete with all the JjUjWllll'1 

- Sbapes and Colors ~ 
[ 

Bought direot from the World's Best )rakers 
and »old at'lowest prioes. Special lilies foIL' 
olerg)'. , " 

SILK HATS A SPECIALTY 
DisCount 'to Clergy and their Families. 

. ' -, Ii· . 

SILK AND un. ATS 
Lincoln, BeD.Dett A,CO. 

'Tress" Co. . , i.' 
Woodrow ./It Son. f 
. Christy &, Co. 

, Lincolli. A Co. 

CLERICAL'SOFT FELT HAtS. 
. '. ' . I 

-- I~ < 

dAMES H.' ROCERS, 
Oor; Em« and Ohuch "ta. 

" ( 

, (!J):rgans. 

&lid le:~:~l"r~~~~~~ The atl 
Cataloglles 

I; CO.. - Guelph, Ollt. ., .',[ , 

KARN PIANP .. 
, AND: OReAN:' 

, . I . 
. STILL' THE FAVORiTE. 

II 
" ~ 

Star Life' Assnran~, Society, 
OF ENGLAND •. 

(Batabllshed.l848.), Profits tor past 6':yelU'S ill 
excess (If all prnio1lli distributions. 

Polioies inloroe over : $44,000,000 
Lile' Fundi over· - . ,. • 11,000,000 
Oanadian Investments over'" - 1,000,000 

Mortg'age interest rft.te to churohes spooial· 
ly low Life rates,reduced.. 
at WaLLINGTON STREET EAIIT, TORONTO 

A. D. PERRY. Chief Agent, 
110'" 

Western Assurance· CompaoJ 
FIRE AND MARINE. 

Capital, 
HEAD OFFICE, 

.1,000,000 

TDRONTO. 
A.,M. SMITH, Pres. GEO. A. Cox, Vioe,Pres. 
. 'J. J. KENNY, Mallaging Direotor, 

SEPTEMBEB[9,f1891. 

SOAP. 

The "Surprise"" 
way 

OJ!( WASH DAY. 

Takes out the dirt ; 
makes U the wash" 
sweet. clean, white; 
leaves the hands soft 
~"d smooth ; wi~hout 
'bOiling or scalding. 

READ the directions 
, on the wrapper. 

Snrprlse Soap can be used on 
anrthing; everyWhere; 

! ! '!!!! 

Ins'1ll'&noes effeoted on all kinds Of pro~rt.Y 
at lowest·ourrent rates. Dwellings a.nd theil' " 
contents illllllTed on the most Ia.vorable ' 
tel'lDil. Lossis PROKPTLY AND ,LIBBRALLY 
Flle'TTr,ED. eow 

In ::J e":l; ti:e~Y 

f 
••• ;:... ! ,. _.,1'1-

GOLl) KmDAL, l'ABIS, 1878., 

·W .. BAKER &00.'8 
akfast, 

Cocoa 
from which the excess of 

oil has been removed, is 

Absolutely Pure 
.. a~nait is Holuble. 

No Chemicals . 
are used in' its preparation, It.has 
more'tha?1. three times the strength of, 
Cocoa mixed'with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is. therefore far more . 
economical, costing less, thaTJ, one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, 
and admirably adapted for iuvalids 
as welJ as for persons in health. 

Sold by Crocers everywhere •. 

W. ~BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass~· 

'DOlllINION LlliiE STEAMSHIPS-Montreal .. nd 
Quebec to LiverpooL Superior aocormnodatlon 

for all claMes of :p!issengeN. Llverpoolliiervloo :. ' 
. , From Montrell1, From Quebec. 
.. Baml .......... Wed.. Sept. 2nd· 
nLabmdor" •... WCd.,"u 9th 
.. Oregon," ...... Wed.. , .. , 16th 
II Toronto II H H Wed.. II 23rd 4 

.. V .. noouver ..... S .. t.. .. 26th Sun .. Sept, 27th. 
- Ste..mel1l will leave ·Montre .. l .. t a..,llght on above 
d .. tes. P .. ssengem can·emb .. rk .. fter 8 p.m. on tbeeven· 
lug' previous to I\ailing, 

Midship lII>Ioons abd .taterOOIOll. J, .. dies' rooms an4 
smoklnil-rooms On Bridge deck."'" . 

nd comfort. ' 

. J"IV~~.J:,w.t;on ~J 
RetUrn. • Steer· 

- . 

an e~ery iD1ormation .. pply to O. S. 
UN., 24 King 8treetEMt; GEO, W. TOB,. 
ant Street West, Toronto " or D. TOR-

., General ~ntA Montre& , . 

I.&J 
Z 

~ .-
P=l 0: ~ rn :::) p 0 

C) til e 
CI:). 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS . 
ARMITAGE,. 00.. • - Manufacturers, 

22 Bay Stree~ Toronto. Cl>n. 

TO OHUROHES. 

UNFERMENTED 

JUIOE OF THE CRAPE 
FOR SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES. 

T article is the' ~ UNFERMENTED 
G E JUICE deela.red by H. SUGDEN 
Ev F.O.S., i.B.lLS.:, (Chie! Ana~t 01 
the DOJPlnion), to lie 'penootly l!'REE FBOII 
ALCOHOL in any fonn. ' ~o highiy recom· 
men,ded 

For lIIed1elnal Purpose ... 

This article is tlSed in most Of the Methodist 
ehlii6hes in Toronto, and a.:iso in chlUOhes 01 
Othel' denominations in the eity and 
throughout Ontario and Quebeo. 

IN SEALED BOTTLES .• 
Price_PlntS; Bile.; Cl,uarts. ~. 

Boxing 1 01' II bottles, 100. Ezua. 
.. . B 01' more" llOo, .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
19 to as Riohmond Sf;. west, TOPol'to. Ont 

C.W n04T~R. 8 Al .. ul!'Y S~rAet. Mont. ..... ' 

e 

U TON'S 
.ALL HEALINC 

TAR & GLYCERINE, 
SOAP 

every little boy rides and r1ll1S and plays 
cricket and tennis, and every girl, from 
tJt~ prin~'s daughter doWD, systemati
cally has walked and ridden, a.nd played 
active ,out-of-door games in all kinds of 
weather from babyhood, a high degree 
of athletic elJort is 1888 apt to produoe 

48 Kinll St. West, Toronto.' ' BA."S Ne EQUALl!'OR QU.A.LITY OF I 

Tone, Tonch;Design o~ Finish 

is the' only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
head ,with. It preljerves 
the hair, make's it· grOVY, 
keeps the ,scalp healthy .. 

-'diBa.strous results than here, "here en
tlreiy untrained and soft muscles ate put 
to the sharp and often fatal test of power
tul elJort wi~out previ~~ discipline. ' 

ADd the other is that the .real value of 
'·athletio tro.iningis its elJect .upOn the 
'succees of all eDdea vor in life. . Men have 
l8.bored for lh;1iica.l honors in contestilot' 
strength, anel womenforphyliical beauty, 
each treq~ent1y defea.ting their purpose· 
by too yigorous ~nd unsYmlQ.etrical 
elJort. 'l'he man. with sinewy, iuuscles, 
hardened at the eXp8DSe of atrophied 
vitality I and the ,woma.n wi~ a dis-. 
a.'rrangeQ organism through too vigorous 
exeroise are th,e top' oommon p'roduct of 
the present American . athletio excite
ment under masters and teachers' who 
forget that' a train~ brain, a trained 
.4ijestion, and traiUedner¥e!i' are the 
l>a.sis of athletic pOwer a.nd health. 

" . • ".,'17;. ~ -

Interest allowed' on Savings' Aooounts.at 
FOUR PER CENT.' from day of deposit to 
day of with(lr",waL '~pec.ial ates on time 
depQflits. Money,toiend. . 
ROBERT JA.l!'FR,A.Y, , , A..1t AMES, 

President. . ,Ka.nager 

I 
Evel'Y Organ· and Piano guaranteed seven 

E:WBeware of Imitations and 
always ask for BUR"fON'R. 

years. S'endror'Catalogue. '. I 
D. W.ltABN Be CO., Woods~ek. ODt. ~-~!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ .. ""!_~ __ IIIP.!"_~~~~~~~!!."!'!!'~ 
===sa .' . I· eow (itoa! null m.o.oll., $8 0'0 Will securs a complete . ' set 0' Matthew. H'enry'8 

II Commentary, In SIX 
LARGE VOLUMES, cloth bound, SiBe 
if x 71. inches, and containing nearl! 
3,000 pages. 

OAUTJ:ON.· 
" Do'ndt bemisled by an edition of Ma.tthew 
He~ that is offered at a lower fif!UI'e. A 
DiJiliSteria.I' '. friena;. Who' examined both, 
w:rites oonoorning w.Is so-caDed eheap six-
yolu.me tion.: -' "Any sensible person;' _~ ___ ~_~:.....,; __ +-__ _ 
atter 00 !ing both ;wcrb, would F..e!er 
gi!or y01ll'fj to f7.00for the othe:r. Three' GateS' on a Side - aDd 
I CON YOURS Ii. 'MABVEL 01' CHEAPNESS Other Sermons. By' Rev. 0harles B.· 
AT 88.00.'" . ' Parkh)lt'lit, D.D, ,Cloth. $1.i5~ 

Remember, $8.00 isa SPEOIAL PRIOE, Th'" I t Li~ B Th 
so do no"t de, 18." in. orderin.... ,e a..'P])eo, 0, .e.., y eo-"'.. dore ,T !II. unger Cloth,eUI5.;! 
I, , WILLIAM BRIaGS .' WILLIA.II BRIGGS 

119 to as Riohmond St. Wes,t. Toronto, bnt 19 to a.Riohmond St. Weat. Toronto, Oni. . , , .. I 

, II ' 

;: 

(>,", I 

~~~~~~:~==~~~~~; 
ESTABLtI:SHE:C ' 1956. 

P •. B':'(j:H;:aT'S &; pO. 
ONL¥ IMPORTERS OF THE 

CELE::BR.A.'rED SCRANTON COAL~ 
Great Reduotion in Su.mmer Hard wood for One Week. Out and Split, $4.50 per eord 

deliverod. Beat Steam Coal in,the ma:rket. Orders, promptiy attendtid to. Communioa-
'ion by telephone between. all offioes. ' 

HBAD OFFICJC;.-38 KiD&' IItreet Ealilt. 
OFFJCES-'546 Queen Street West., 

, 390 '£'on&,e Street. 
OFF,ICE, AND YARD-Yonge Street Dock. ~ 

" .. .. Frone lit., ncar Cor. Baehul'st. 
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NOTES FOR' HOUSEKEEPERS. 

To clean ceilings tha.tha.ve been bla.ek.. 
ened by smoke from a lamp, :",ash off 
with rags that have been dip~ in BOda 
wa.ter; , 

Nothing else is so good 80S corned beet 
for 80 huh, but some use cold beefsteak' 
or rOllo8t beef, also 'mutton and lamb. 
When tresh meat is substituted for the 
corned beet, the meat should 'be well 
seasoned with salt and pepper betore 

. being chopped, and,it should be ohopped 
a little :finer than the corned. beet 

When crea.m is expensive II. good sub
stitute can be ~ad.e in custard.. A pre
pa.ration to serve with puddings, fruit pies; 

, and preilerved f.ruits can ~ ma.de by 
beating up the yolks of. two eggs with 
half a pint of milk, sweetened, and pla.ced 
in 80 jar, which must be set in boiling 
water, !.rne mixture should be stirred 
until itis quite hot. 

THE 

PORTEE 
.And worn ~others 'and wives-how 
with age-:"few of ,them have reached 
work aud. worry. For the majority, 
hard conditioDs ; but' the means of 
the reach of everyone. To 
rich aild piirify, the blood, build up 
strong, Ayer's SarBapartIl~ is the best 
Pa.rk street, Ware, }lass., testifies: 
afflicted' with' general debility, 
lowed by chills. 1 was scarcely 
no medicine helped me so much as 
thIs remedy I have Jentirely recovered 

"1 was sick for nine months, 
, to help me, I commenced taking 
:rhe result has been a rapid and 
powers.",-:Yrs. Lydia Randal, 

"I use Ayer's SM.saparilla with 
can recommend it to all who have the 
-}lrs. Joseph McComber,::;Elton st., 

Ayer;s Sar 

ISTI::A:N GtJAR·DIAN. 

',' 'i 

" 

'such there are r N' ot worn 
life-but with exhausting 

imoo:ssilole to escape theser 
facing them are within , 

appetite, ajd digestion; en
Byst~m, and make the weak 
medicines, ;.¥ary Hep.rickon, 
over twelvemonths I was 
and loss ·of appetite, fol-·, 
myself about the house, and 
Sarsap~rilla. Since taking 

and strength." 
the doctors were unable 

Sarsiliparillia and Ayer's Pills. 
restor:aticm of all my ,bodily 

BELLS. 

J. YOUNQ, 
THE LEA,DlfiG UNDERTAKER,' 

347' Yo~se, 8,~~' "T~leph-;'ne 79. 

" 

570 

~.oks, #dhobUt !l.o.ok ~.om. 

..A..IDS 
tr 

for T eac~ers ano Stuoents 
In the Stndy of the International 

· 8.: S. LesSoIl8' 
FOi'the'Tbircl and'Fourth Quartel',1891. 
The Pulpit Commentary, St. John, II 

. vola ............................. : ... Net" 50 
Whedon's COmm'entary, Luke and st. 

;Tohn1.1 vol ...... , .................. Bet,1 50 
Lange's uolllJil.ellta.ry, St. John ..... , .. 8 50 
Godet'sCommentazy, St. John, 1I ·vols. ' ", , ,. , Net 6 50 
Bames' Commenta,y,r'Luke and st. , 

, John, 1 vol .......... IiI ............... Net 0 80 
Ellleott's' Co:niDi.~ta.zJ/:;'8t. John, 1 voL . 

· ' ',<,: ~ Net 1 85 
Bibllca.l IDustrator ... St.';John ... ; ...• II' 150 
GoSpel ~f ~p1J:1,t1l.al ~nslgl1t, Dr. Deems, . ' 

·1 vo!. ..................................... 150 
Stalker's Life of Ohzillt .......... :-....... ,. 0 50 
GeL We'll Life ot Chmt .......... ; ........... 0 90 

Ue ot Christ (He~ ot ~h!l ~lble Seriei). _ 0 71> . 
Fa~8 I:!f!lClf ~,~rilltIll'" ••. .:.:. "'lj'" '," - - l,l!5 

• UII ... a_ ..... , .. 1150 

Postpaid at JIl'iees attaohed.. 

Select ripe, sound, clingstone peacheS 
tor oanning i peel and cut J,rom ·the stone 
in 80S large pieces as possible, and drop 
in cold water till ,eady to cook. Add a 
pint or more ot water to 80 gallon ot fruit 
and ciook eight er ten minutes, or till hot 
through; then:fill the hot jars to within 
an inch of the top with fruit, then to the 
brim with juice. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ' Ii Co., ~ell, Jfas~. 

Cures· f.,I'JIIM''R''I'II'. Wttll Cure' You H: 'STONE & 'SON 
, 1JNDEBTA.id~lB8, 

THE GOSPEL 
". 0.1" -

One way of canning berries is to ",~h' 
and draJn them; mix half alevel_~ 
spoon of powdered aium' With a. Pound (,f 
sugar and sprinkle over t~ pounds ot 
fruit, 80 layer a.t a time, and let stand· 
four or :five hours j dram the syrup from 
the bel\ries and 'bring to a boil. Skim 
and drop in the berries and let them get 
hot through; then can and ,seaL Re
member always to cover the'frait well 
with the sy.rnpor water.-Ameriea.71 0uJ
ti'llator. 

HINTS TO T:Q:E F,ARMER. 

GOOD AND POOR FER,TILIZER.\I.-At 

II. farmers' institute in' Western New 
, York, Mr. E. F .. Dibble said tliatlie had 
found trom pel'll9nal inspection that 
there were :li.rst-cla8S fertihzers whi,ch 

'would ana.lYll!e all they claimed" and 
there were other DraJi.ds which would not' 
ana.lyze half the value olaiined. In p~ 
chasing fertilizers he advised to buy 
always o~ 80 contract, tha.t the. article 
~ll contain a given amount of each ot 
the elements named, and have an analy
sis made, and if it is ~oUD.d that the arti
cle is short the buyer can demand a reduc
tion from. the ~t price i als.o be' sure to 
:find out from what soUrce the'mtrogen'iB 

. derived. ~~,ate of pota.sh is more to 00 
deeired and is worth:more than the South 
Oarolina rook. !J.lest your, own :fields 
and st'e what forms of fertilizers are ~. 
quired the most, and buy these. He uses 
cOmplete tertilizers for wheat, a~ ~ 

LB61.&.L. 

M· .. clHUBBIoR...\. COATBWORTH,t. . 
. ~ODGIliS III; IJ'l1Io1UHABT, 

COATthVOBTH, HODG INS~ . 
. UBQUHA.tr.T III; GEDDES. 

, Barrilltem, Solloitom,N otaries, ete., 
U Toronto ,Chambem,.1 Toronto Street, 

" 1,oron~ . 

H. E., OASTON" . . 
SOlioitor of the Hilrh Oom of JUlitJ.ee. 

Provinces Ontano and lIa.nit~ba. , 
II'OT.A;BY PtlBLle, aTe. .. 

BoomU, Weiil~ BlIlldinP, 88 BiChmond St. 
. West. TOl'Onto., , 

MOWAT,IKrWNEY & :l..i:NGTON, 
Banistem, Solloitom,cli!,otarilll, etc 

.Y.o.ik Ollai:ii.btim, 9 Toronto Stieet, Toronto. 

GARVIN &I GARVIN. ~ BoUoltora, Etc. 
. '0. OITIO:U: 

Metcaatlle Qhambera. 18 welllnston St-But. 'To,onto. 
J'IUID. W. GAl!.VI1I!. .JAliIElI S. GAl!.VDl. 

, ~li'o.l~, 

f.
ERBY III; BEE ' 

Ba.nistere' eltom, Eto.' 
tar t..ueOflloeS, 81 . 'on St.E.,Tol'onto 
A. D.' PHOl'. (eow) J. 3. 'BBJIIVBS. 

:llJI"ILLS'1II; lULLS, 
.L.T~. Barmtem, Solleltore, ete. 
MiIIlIlhamp B1illdlnllll. 31 Adelaide Street; Basi;, TOlOt!to, 

M01'f1rr 1.'0 LoAN. ' eow 
1\Il"AOLA.B.EB, HACDON ALD. 
.l.IL , JlEBRITT III; SHEPLEY, 

. ;JJA.,BBISTERS, SOJ:.IOITORS, E'1'O., 
Union Loan BlIlldings,ll8 a.nd BOToronto St., 

Toronto. . ' 

w. H. IlERRITT. Q. 1', SBEPLBl'. 
J. J. HAC.LABBII. I J. B. HACDOIIALD,.Q.e. 

W. i. lIlIljDLJiT'OIit. B. C,. OOIlALD., 

D' R. G. STERLING RYERSON, 
, ", 001!LIST AlIID A17BI8T, 

6000Uege Street, To,onto. 

JOWf~.!I. 
""" N III a.m. &nil 4 to 6 p.m., sa 
8 p.m: to 9 p.'!'" Smid., an 

all the. oropeon thefarm tom. a.kt{man..ue, I WILL • the "VItaIIzed,AIr," or "N'rt.mwi 
OXIde Ga.!;" ThIll ofter hol48. /IOOd for .. abort 

as far 'as they ~ .ava;ilabl~.; ==1. . ~~=IiJt:: 
have a '¥ield,he . sa:~4,' of tw.i\nfiv-siix.I1e8a.·Best,. ~~7fooa. ,~r 
bu$els of wheat ,per acre on an average. XIng :::::!!.=au:::d~::!!:!.=::::s.:-=::::::=::.=:.:::... __ _ 

SALT AS A PRESERVER oj/ BUTTER.' A. H. ~ .. ,. 
-Aooordingto a dairy authorit,the' S~BOlI' DJIlI'l'IlIT., 

North-BIIIlI;Qon.er~ 11,11.4 Ber~elef.EI~ 
keeping qualities ofblltterarenotdepen- F'RA~KLIN I: AN.D, ~WS. ' 
dent so muoh upon salt as to the cru.:e, 1!on4 _ 
skill empJoyed.in ha.:n~,J1.g ~he t;nUk and ,'Deatal 8 11rseG.!L'· 
cream a,nd the manipulation of the butter II'OBTB;EA8T OOB. YOIIGB 'AilD Q1!1iB1r tiTS 
itself. Sa.lt will not restOre bad' butter, (lJp-stab:s). 
nor will it prev~t it ~m ~coming 
strong, if the oream W8.!l spoil~d before 
c~urning.' Its principal utility isaa a 
condiment, to impart an agreeable taStei 
as it does to other kinds ofhumaD. food; 
the 
by the 

later putting forth leaves in spring, but 
otherwise is 'everywaj a,s des,irable &s 
the other, and fer sngar-making is much 
more so...,..N, Y. CJhri.8fIia71 Advocate. 

TBLBPBOIIB Iiil., ."'7 :Yo.P III •• 

:w. H. STONE, 
BD YOD.eSt..-. IU,qaee.8 •• Wii 

The largest an.d btist-equiPJllld Undertak' 
ing est ... blishment iil C&n&4a.. Tel DBII.' 

61A8 "ITT.B •• , 

LE..AR:rS 
G.&& :rxz. ..... &U·BlEI 

, .-POli:nr.;, 
Pu.11 or aU the latest deaiens. imponu '01 
this season's trade. The wpst, most __ 
plate and btist seleot&d litoolt. 01 

GAS FtxTURES,ANiJ GAS GLOIES 
IiI the Dominion, 'at aooK BOTTOM pitae, to 

. Iief01Ul4 at ' 

TENTS ~=.J!a.au rB. H. LE.A~:rs.. 
I: '. W. iI. 61B..urAlll. ' 19 and J1 RIORJ[oiiD WBS'!. 

00 .. AlIID SQ, 

BENNETT,,&_ WB.IGHT 
Are now oftering a la.rge'variety o.f 

GAS FIXTURES AND OI.OBESI 
, At Low, Prioes. 

SPIRITUAL INSIGHT': 
Bel.sStadles In ~he Gospel of 

ST. JOHN. 
. BY' 

BEV.·ORABLES 1'. DEEKS, D;D., LL.D 
. • moth, S65 pages. tL~ 

lnoid and pointed style, its eames' 
a n of pl'actica.1 lesSons, make it .. 
b of rare exoellenoe and value. The 
twenty~foiiiolia:pte'rs aft;! rioh in .s'piritua.l 
truth. There ill no portion ot the New Tes
tament whioh so sets fo:rth the effeots ot 
spiritual insight as the Gospi\l ot St. J oh:u." 

To S.llJldaY-lIc-,ool Teaeher •. this 
book I. of sreat valae, as the Les •. 
IIOJUI for the laIIt halt-;rear are in 
St. Job!, -' , 

Jo~n, W~OIll Jesus loved.' 
I Skekh lit tbe Ch~ter, Writings, Theology , 

and Inlluenr.e of, the BeIDved Diseiple. 
By REv;' '1 A'MES "OU'LROSS, l'4. A; 

Sunday-sohool tea.ohem are eaUed upon to 
t~k& up th4l.G_~p.e.1 of S,t..John .tor the last 
half-year's lessollS~,and we strongly:zeoom-
mend them to stuay thill'book. . ' 

; 1144 pp., olo~ .f~. . 

Quoon St. West, ~or. ~r Portland. 
P1U'e' White Brbad Dutch 
Family HODle-mad .. B1'6ad, . 

R. F. DALE. 
JOHN· 81M, &,CO., :·CQUBSBOFiRE~INGFO~ 

PLitna::eElRS ' -1891.92.. " 
NSHAW &. GAIN 

'" r;j\'!'!!··'f '3;:I':l;r~p~u:::
,: r!I:";!'fl.l:~':E·;'rns, ~'>,,~ 
- , ' , ~:r;P. stE t'g" ',-' 
MAi:(SOlEUf\ii'S1!ic.., : 

" FiB,caL L £rT Scuipmfl. 
I'O'CHURCHS~ TORONTO, 

Croeker;r 

Gas, Ste~ aJ;ld Hot Water Fitters, 
'18 Riehril.ond 8t. Wes~l~oronto. 

Telephone No. J.l'III. . , ' 

1V ATC._AKEBS, ETC. 

,T. JORGENS')'N 
Watchmaker, and ,Jeweller 

190 and IDol QUeeaSt: West.' 
, .' 

OLD COLD AilD81LYER BE'MODELLED 
. At'WELCH&. BLACHFORD'S~ 

We alao emu;y a oomjllete stook of 
WatChes, 01!lou, ,Iewely 'a.nd Plated
ware. Headquartezs for 1'8Pa.iriilC, 
, 171, Yo.ae S't.(OpP. Sin1p.on's.) . 

ladies, Send Half a Dollar : 
(lata!.ogues me. I. ;r;;H"hlet . 

F AIRCLOTH,::snOS. 
WALL PAPERS 

PaintiJlg, ,Glazing, Ol'.lso~ning and . 
, Paper-hal;l.ging.. '. 

10 Shate,r Street, ~ Toroate. 
. Estimates given. Telephone 9ll11: 

PRESSED AND ORNAMENTAL 
BRICK 

\ . 
RIC'H COLOR AND BEST QUALITY. 

DON VAllEY PRESSED BRICK WURKS, 
TAYLOR BROTHERS, 

PBOPRIE,TOBS, 
~,arket IIqUare, Toroa'to.· 

GENERAL CON~BENCB 

PICTURE 
Il'BAXI;li61 I!uZ~. 22 x 18 INCBES. 

Postpaid, &11.00. Ali!9, . , 

O.ABiNEl'l:' SiZEl 

or the above sent postpaid forSli oellts. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. I 

W llIIley .Bo.iJ.dln(s. Toronto. Ont. 

100 

100 

.. 060' 

EIi'GLISH, 
. 100' 

100 

040 
'200 

POST.PAID AT AcRED .. 
absolutely zequ1ied' ot 'Oanadian 

· , al~hOl\lg'h it ill strongly ":reeom-

, ~AnD~ S'lUDDTS will :plellll8 note 'that the 
hob are supplied by the IlWdlan Agents, post 
f~, a.t the. ·.bieritall, publishers' P~t.e8, nud-' 
vanr.e ooiDg made for, cllity, ek., aJiclthey will, 
therefllre, . Wid ~t to ·their a.dvanbJge to ORDER 
mills, and safe _ the. duty whieh they would 
.ba.ve to siartr ordered frDm the S~w.. . 

. CABADIAN AGENTSl 
'~M :eR.,iGGS, 

, Wesley Building!!, Toronto. 
0. W. COATES, Hontreal,'Que: 

S. P.HUBSTIS, Halifax, B.S 

_o·~ ....... 'LA.XD;; 
By'lWt, T; "Witt Talmage, U:, 

Author of j',Oruni.bs Swellt U~." ," Ni~ht 
Side ot New Y oik Lite,' etc. . 

These aeril).OIis· a und with .grapllio de-
scription!! ot the and, shoWiDg the 
truthfulness of thB s. Dr. Talmage 
haa Visited the various iatorie places men. 
Moned In the New Testament, 'and spea.ks 
Irom pezaonal observation;, '. ' 

, . Cloth. 810., postpaid." 

ILLUSTRATED 

Gospe~ ,Temperance, Tracts' 
B7 .John' B. GouSh. 

In Paokages eo:ntaining 64 Tl'ao,ta. , 
86 oel!t~ perpaekage, ·Postpald. 

wu.LIA1Il BRIGGS, . '_ 
19 to 81 Biehmo~ Street W est, TorPn~o. 

D. W. Ooa.tes, 8Bli1U',.1' Street1..lIlontre.at.: 
B ••• _ R'IlUtiII,JiaIJf .. ~c~ ... 
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30PY of-the portrait by RomiHy;whioh 
idered the best extant. The. size ot 
,tWa Is ~~ x ,21,,;al;\4', i~r •. ', JI1.lIilnliii.oe.~t 
,I· art, aperle,oa,./ac-ii>!U1e of.an. oil, por-, . . 

old.).u~~ribet ',t(; :the;GUAa:oiA~D;r 
,. ma.Y"secure tllis: 'ietur'e "free'of 
'ostpaid, by forwardfng, hi~ o~n sub
"n ·tor one year~ to the offioe. !Iond 
i:t\ .. one. new .nb8e~I~,e:r. .. f'9~. II. 

,:: ~,~'i\'" ,. t\.f ,\ '. ~' ~.' 

"'n' .... · .. .."."', Ai'A.t.;~t.i .. '. COmmf>:rC6, 
II.Erieulture 
New series, 

or· lor the yeara. 
Bounn in-half· 

. fl.50per vol. 

The' above-mentioned workS are all iii. very' 
: go~d, order.' The sewing is perfeot; no tom 
leaves"or ani pa,rt of the reading matter 
obiite,iated •. The old saying, 11Fir:st oome 
1i.rst:lMl:r;yed,'~'.Will )le o":l'g1llde in .dbposing 
01 the: .works:"' . .. : .. ' ; " .' 
..: "', WILLIAM BRIGGS ' . . L, ';., Publisher,' 

TOROBTO. 

MINUTES' UfCONfEHENCES 
NOW READY. 

is' ,B.D., e.lloeptional olfer,-one el1isily 
'bya tew words ,oi;api>~iation'.by 
lsent subsoriber. I T4e new sublloriber 
hG-l·GUABDIA5.} 'wiiJ:'alsobe 'entitled 
.peoi&l,iatea· olfered tp new sub:sprlb
tihe'lSala'nce of the'pJ;88ent\year tree. , .. ' ,. PRELIMINARY IUITlCE: 
'!~tU:reg are. now' on' their'!way: from The annual meeting ill the General BoaTd 
iaI ,Orders'will'be.filled 'in the order o! Mission8"of the:.Methodist Churoh will 
l)h they a~ recei'Ved, on ~ir arrival. take '(llMe (D. V.) in the' Centenary oh.urch: 
eSIiI:' . W, IlLIAM BRI,'G"GS, St .• To'hn,'N.B., oa Tut·sday; September 29tb, 

at ,nine.o'cro'ck a m. . .... '.. . 
JfetNxiilt !1()f)/r.'.~ Pu.blil/l!ng·Ilt1u8e, ' Th£!' annive.·sary 0,1 the soo~, ty will be 

" , ;' TOB0!i'-:O. ' held ~n Cantlln!.,y o"urch on t~e evening 01. 
;tJ:ie same day.. • ." , 

'.', '. !:.. !.: ; On Sunday September 27th, missionary 
sermon~, be p~aolied in ,the various 

M!h MA
' NO BOO KS Methodls urohes fri St. John,and also in , , . . several' eeJitres, of, w hiciJ:l hiller notice 

• . . '.' . will be Kiven ,:D:ext. week.' ,.," , 

. " . '. !~L :. . '; , .,' :;;. ~.t::~t~~~~i:.~:~er~~~:!;i Sec. 

,,' ,I~: :,"'.'.4:~.;\.l~,,;, p' '·'R':':'I·--C~ES. Methodist Mission Booms, Torpnto;' • "' .... \.oIW . ·Se~:temJier7th.189i.. :, ' 

Vlq\p.O~IA, U1HV~RSITY. 
.. op~n~G, ot ... 'l'J!:B .FI'TY-~X.BIlT BES~ION. 

. Leotures in Arts .and·. Theology fOr the. 
filty-ftr.st S.~5"On, of .Victoria University 'l!ill 
oommence on Tli1tiiiday"Oot. 1st. Students 
will 'a&sjlmble in theoollege·. chapel at 9.80 
&.m.. J -.--.~. -_ •. ~ • 

Tile following gentlemen, reoently added 
to the ta~ulty of Arts, will.,begin ~ork ,with 
the, presents ion.: L. Jl:, Horn~ng, M.A.J , 
,Ph.D.,( 0 pk.t>rofeRsorof Ger!R",nana. 
:Old E .. "oJ •. E. MoLaughhn, B.A., 
Leotu gy; R. A. Daly, B.A., Fel-
-low in atbematiolJ. . 
. Snpplem?ental examinatioDs in Arts 
Theolo~ will be' herd. commencil'" . 
24th' Joint·inatriculation·examinatIODs ' 
. tlle Univer-ity cf Toronto and Viotoria. Uni
,veratty will 00 held concur~ntly in Toronto 
'and CObOl1l'g, oommenciDg'Setrl;. 111·,h.· ' 

, N"BuRWA8B:, S.T.D., . 
Oobourg, sept. tst •. l8,lI,k' fresident. 

• , ' " ,. • ... '," ."'t .'~ ~', " 

i WESLEYANTHEOL'OG'I'CAL 
I .CDJ.. L~G:~;' -1t10N'l'RE:AL,' ~ 
~ 'T1iirSep~~m}i~ ~iir): <\1 n'amillations>will 
1beltin Tueliday, Sept. 15th, at 10 a.m. 

. Housel1old<l~ The session will open "on Thursaay, Sept. 
'i1th,'at 8 p.m. t .' .,:' .' ',' . 

I . . WILLIAM). SHA~,::t:i~D" 
l ~: . .. . ts.eglstral'. 
~ . ~ . 

:1 • ;:~Gl:tELPH'CONF.ERENCE. 
i! i\~()'CRA.IRMEN OF ." 

, page 78, 

di~ottid to the re80-, 
the· subject' of 001-

8a.E'ra'~10nsub8eriptions and 
.0/ w·hlch ha.ve 

. Hor;MEs, . , 
:' :,. Pres .. of, Con. .' , 

I J'. 

: "h , , 
It "V'."\ 

rHE TORONTO METHODIST 
PREACHERS' MEETING. 

The first Methodist Prea.ehers' l\{eetingol 
the season will be held in the Board Boom, 
Wesley Buildings. on Monday next, Septem-
14th. at 10.,30 a.m. All mmisters in ~the 
City and adjoining stations are requestea. to 
be present. . 

J. J. FERGuBOII"-Seoret/liry. 

WESLEY COLLEG~, WINNIPgG. 
Lectures in Arts and Tbeology begin Sap

temberll4th. J. W. SPARl.IIIG,.Prillcipak , 

HARVEST HOME AT CENTRETON. 
Anniversary services in connection with' 

the Centret'on .Methodist cburch will (D V.) 
be held on Sunday and Monday, Sept. 18th 
a.nd 14th, . . 

Se,mons will be preached on !'Iunday at 
11 a:m. IIond 7 p.m .. by Sev .. Tohn Butwash,' 
M.A., D.Sc .• oi Viotoria University. Silver' 
oolleotion' .. t the olose of each service, in'aid 

. / 

@aking jlltllb£r. 

Baking 
'Powder 

. Balting .powd~r~ .containing al,'um .ll:nd a.mth~~{a ~re 'advertised lIB 
"abS9lute!y pur~." Y o~ may ~Qw' whether. it i!! pure or· not by making 
,the f?llowmg test. Try It. It take~ only a.:ll:lOIf1e~t. ,'. 

Housekeepers' Test.· . 
Mix one heaping teaspoonful of baking po~deT with o~: , o~ntnl of w&t~r in~tln cnp; 

boil thoroughly for & few moments1,7 stir to prevent bnming, ammonia i, present you C8D 
smell It in the rising steam. As b~~wder. ~hcn 1Irot u biJo the water, will eifel. 

'-. stonldatie 

tllknen to,dD.ot.s
m

• ·A.bliDgltl~ 1"':-':~t:~0~d~ . . 
. f'.ess. 01 Trust Fnnd. .' ' ",'., " 1 

On .Monday dinner will be served in Society 
Ha.l1 trom S to 6 p.m., aller which addresses :1' 
will be delivered in the churoh by Revs. E. I ;Q:Y' f h " ". 
R.)berts (chairman otthe,Coboutg District) •. ! . (OD ... d:'l: t £.6.;' ",,;, l' , 

Dr; Burwash, and J .. Hay, B D. A ohoice' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~:~.~. ~\~~'~': ~~~"i'~' ~~~~~~~~ selection br music :will be rendered by the 
BI\1timo.te choir. Chair taken at 7 o'cloeki r.;:I:: ~~~~~~r:L.'T.a:r=.I:n:~~&~..J::~ ::i: ::.e ::Ii: 
sharp. Tiokets tor dInner antLAntertaili·' I . 

~~;~;';~~;;;~;';:"./.~", .. ;n: ... iT'Ald'l·tJr .. en",,' r E· .••... D·· .... ' ... -'.1)" , "-~";~" .. ·· •. ·~.·_:.r.:,'S,. '.",', 
servioes in whioh, aooording, _1;0 arrange'· ,_ ' , 
.mont

l 
all the minister. of the M01:uit Forest' 

Distr at are expected to tak6-part, will be' 
held iIi the Methodist chu·reh. 'IIIourit Forest, 
oommencing II.t 9 a.m. on Monday, Sept. 21Jit,. 
and continuing through the week. Servioes 
each da.y at 9 a.m,. S p.m., and 8 p.m. 

Will. WILLIAMS Ohalrman. 
WM. SMYTHE, Fin:Sec: . 

. 1dINiSTERS' ADDRESSES, 
'Rev .• r. H. Orme, 829 Biohmond Street, 

don,Ont. ' . 
Bev. S. G. PliiUip •• 815 Ra.mona ""'enue, 
: . Angeles, CaL.! U.S,A 
Rev. Oharles T. l)ocking, 24t'Sherbourne 
. Toronto'. .. '. " . , 

S'rAND~:O 

Bev .. E. O. Lak6r,'18 Birch Avenue, Toronto ... 
Rev. W. Ha)pelilny, Walford Station,Ont. "r 

1 ! 

lJIISSION A.,JlY MEETINGS •. 
. STANSTEAD DISTRICT. 

Stanstead-Lo.ealairangements... .' 
Comllton-Sermons, Uct. 18l. Rev. B. Smith. 
Hatley-'-Sel'mons, Sunday, ISept. 2'l, Rev. W. 

K. Shortt, M. A, " 
Bee be' Plain-Serm01:is. Sunday, Jan. 10, Rev. 

A Lee Holmes, M. A. , .. , 
Georg-evilla-Sermons, Sunday, (ct: 18, Rev. 

Gao Stalford. . . . 
·('loatic'ook-Loca.l arrangements. 
Barne~ston- 54 .. 

• agog-SermoIls, Sunday, Oct. 18, Rev .. T. J. 
Mansell. 

East Holton-Sermons, Sunday,Oot. 11, Rev; 
P. H. Allen. Meetings, Oct. 12, 'lS 'Bev. 
Messrs. Allen and Wood. ' 

Manso;nvH!e-Sermons, Sunday, Oct. 4. ;Rev. ' 
Geo. Stalford. • ' . :; ' ... "':. . 

W. K. SHORTT, M.A.sChalrman. 
T. J . .MANSELL, Fin., eo~tary. , 

COLLINGWOOD DISrRICT. 
Collingwood - Looal arrangements. 
Gollingwood Second-Local arrange'menta; 
Thornlfury-LoBa.1 arrangements. ' 
Heathcote-" .. H, . . 

Mea!ord- .. '.. .. .' 
Ravenna-O,ct .. 18, Rev; John Vicliery: 
8t Vincent-Jan S and.IO .. Local arrange-

. ment.. '. '-
Maxwell-"'ct.ll. Revs. W; B. Ilarker(chair

man) and. W J. Weatherall. ; .. 
Sinlrhampton-Noy. 8,·~ev .. G., SHunt; ,Nov. 

11i,Rev. G, W.'Stevenson .. ' .•. ', 
Avening-Oct.4 Revs. W. R; Barker (ohalr-

, man) and J. A. 'rrollope. ' , ::' .. 
,Creemore-Sept .. lIll. Bev. J. A. Trollope. 

By resolution of the·Distriot M'eting, each 
superintendent will bA responsible lor hold
ing RdtUIe.tional meetIngs. according to the 
requirements oUlisoipline, on hig'.own oir-
cuit. " 'W. R. BARKER, Chairman;" " ~. vy. STEVENSON, Fin. Seo. . 

UXBRIDGE DISTRICT. 
Uxbridge-Oet; 26,' Sermons; Rev. G. W., 

Dewey. , " ~. . 
Markhain-Sermons', Rev. J. AndeJ.:s.on Date 

not'fixed... . ..','.... 
Whiteva.le-Oct 18. SerPlons,Rev. J. Y onng. 
Unionville-Local arrangements. . . 
Stoutlville-pe~ 13, Sermon)!. Rev. J. Young. 
, DepJltatloll Bev .. Messrs. Yonng, Ander-

son and Blansha.rd. ' . . .. ' 
Goodwoort....:Sermons. Rev. J. Young. Date 

not fixed, 
Lenwnville-Sept. 20.'. Sermon.~.Rev; J: W. 

Stewart. Deputa.tion, Sev . .IYlelsr&. Has-
sa liItewart. ' 

Mount t-Looal arrangements .. 
Sandtor n 10 .. Sermons, Rev.,J, Ander-
. ,,,on and Dr. Crowle. ation. Rev. 

G. W, Dewey and Dr. row n.-l1, 1.8; 
Rev, Ml\ssrs. Idle and Allin, lB. 14 

Sunderland-Oct. lB. Sermons, v. J. W •. 
, Stewart. . . 

'Vroomanton=,Oct 18. SermoDs. Rev. W; W. 
Lloyd. Deputation, Rev. Me~s~ Lloid 

,and. Stewart,· Oot. 19, 20;' R,ev. Mesars. 
Dewey and AWn, Oct lIl. 2ll. 

Epsom-Nov. 16.Sermon~, Rev. J. R. Real. 
Sutton West-,-Local a.rra.ngements.. ; I 

JOSEPRYQUII~, Ohairman. 
J. W. STEWART,Fin.,Sec .. 

PETERBOROUGH DISTRICT. 
Peterliorough (Georre Street) - Looal 801" 

rangements, 
Peterb,()rough (Charlotte Street)-Locat ar-

ra.ngements. 
Peterborough (Mark Street)-Loollol arrange-
.. 'mehts, , . 
"Mlllbrook-Looal arrangements. . 
Cavs,n-Oot. 4. Sermons, Bev R. N. Ada.ms 

Oct 11. Sermons. Rev, J. Kilgour . 
Oavan South,-Oct.- 15. Sermons, . Bev. H. 

MoQua.ae. -
SOlith.Monaghan-.Tan. 10. Sermons, Bev. 

R. lS[. ",daJ:llS Meetings. Jal!-. 11l12; IS, 
Revs. R. N .. Ada.ms and W. H. COOL 

Lakeneld"";Local arrangements. . . 
Bridgenorth-Jan, In, Sermons, Rev .. J. 

'l'hom. B.A. Meetings, Jan. 11. lJ!, lll. '14, 
\ Revs. 'G.' H. Ra.ley, W. f*. Clarke, B.A.J 
. HS, TS"BGa~~ett, ¥essrs. ~" ;J~ H~~tl"y a.~o. 

, tlllln. 
Warsaw-=J;.ocalarrangemi!nts. ' 
'Betbany-Jall 17. Sermons. Bev. J. Kilgour . 

Meetings.J an.1S, 19, II " Revs. J. Kilgour 
IIond W. H. Oook, '. , 

Pontypool-Oet, U;Bev. W:. G. ClArke, B.A, 
Oct 18, Rev, ,E. D. ·Lewis. . , 

Hlaw'atha-Local.arrangements ... '. ..' 
Hall's' 8rldg~Jan:'17. Sermons, Revs. D,8. 

Houck and W.,B.,Yonnli. B.A. Meetings, 
Jan. 18. 19,20. tl .. Revs.ID. S. Houok ,and i 
W B. Young. B.A. ,. 

Chandos-i'lept .. Sermons, -Revs.-J. H. 
and J. Thom, B.A. '. 

Each superintelldent is responsible 
Educational a.nniveTsa.ries on bis .own· 
cuit. JOSEPH H. LOCKE, Chairman. 

WH .. R. YOUNG, Fin ,8eo. 

For other "Mi$8ionary Meetings 8e£ .PI! 
571. . ".' '.' . '. ;" 

. ! g.ver;Y. ~t.i<rl.~~: a, .;Jllftt~h·~;<i: ,,' 
;> ., :-<JE~ry match a lighter. 
,< • \.: , •• '.' "'I' ~. j' ',i :wt'~:1''1~'''''!( lr":,:;I, ,;: ;~T'~· {, .. '.' 
'NO'POUL SMELL. ;~(tIO~~i(J'I;.i;.?HiFJR PRoepiNQ:'~'; 
, _ •• -! - •• !~:. ,'- ,.", .:, ~,'>~ ~ ... :; ~ I'~. ~ , ': 

.Sold" everywhere. ;k.Actept~no:·ot1iers/ 

,ACTORI'ES AT HU.u::. CANADA •.. ESTABLISH £1) 1851. 
,t.. '.: ,~; .. ,.~') \~ t~ .. ;:': :'~ 

! • NEW FA[[COODS 
. { 

;. -,'. ", 

OUR. MANT,LEf DISPLAY 
. . ",i, • ," 

, GOLt:N 1.10N:.'. . FJ:NER. 'r¥AN EvER . ..' 
. I', " " ~, •• , - .'" ~"'Iv ,:; :, -:;;'. ';'. '. : ... ~ 

Co~pris~ng all the NPY~}"IES~~q~~~lte~~~~~~PN' 
. . Choice Reefer'Jackets, Elegant Three-quarter Coats, plain and trimmed 
I -..yith ¥.ur ; Lov~ly Cloyh Capes, t,rimmed w~t~ Ostrich. ·Tip~, 'also .braided 
• and tl1llllIDed wllh !fail He.ads.,· . ' :.. . '," .. ' \.,.. . 

-, j 

Ra. WA·LKER·& S'O,NS 
, .' r I , 1, ., , "1~':;' • - -' .. 

33, ~5,.37 ~g ~~re~t~;East;' . to 22 ;Coliornestreet, ,To;onto . 

.. : . ~:p.ecial ~. 

A ltlODli:i. B AiLW .A Y_ 
e BlldiDgton Route C .. B. 
ates 7-,000 miles-of road.· -with to 

o St LOllis, St, Panl. Omaha.. ansas 
Denver, For spee safety. com-

'f'r ; pnieDt, trluk, a ent .servics 
it h equlI.L The Bur on gains new 
patrons. but: ~olles none. 

~. ( f1 ;;-~r'L4 
u V t~w '-Y ;, 


